FMI Member Search Results

This search was performed on Jun 13 2020 at 01:17 AM

The search criteria selected were as follows.

If you find information that needs to be updated, please email membership@fmi.org.
Thank you.

FMI
2345 Crystal Drive, Suite 800
Arlington, VA 22202
Phone: 202.452.8444 | Fax: 202.429.4519
12 West Capital
90 Park Avenue
40th Floor
New York, NY 10016-1309
United States
Main Phone: 646-573-5353

3 Rivers Natural Grocery
1612 Sherman Boulevard
Ft. Wayne, IN 46808-3250
United States
Main Phone: 260-424-8812
Web site: www.3riversfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

84.51°
100 W. Fifth Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202-2704
United States
Main Phone: 513-632-0903
Web site: www.8451.com
E-mail: info@8451.com

Description
At 84.51°, we are obsessed with turning data into knowledge. By taking a unique longitudinal, long-term approach to data analytics, we provide a whole new depth of understanding and a higher level of insight for the partners and consumer brands we serve. We help our partners embed a customer-first attitude deeply (and broadly) throughout the organization to drive growth and enhance customer loyalty.
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

A.J. Letizio Sales & Marketing, Inc.
55 Enterprise Drive
Windham, NH 03087-2031
United States
Main Phone: 603-894-4445
Web site: www.ajletizio.com
A.T. Kearney, Inc.
222 W. Adams Street
Chicago, IL 60606-5312
United States
Main Phone: 312-648-0111
Fax: 212-350-3111
Web site: www.atkearney.com

Brands
A.T. Kearney Procurement Analytics Solutions

Description
A. T. Kearney is a leading high-value management consulting firm with a broad range of capabilities and expertise in all major industries. We offer a full spectrum of services including strategy and organization, operations, technology and executive search.

Abundance Cooperative Market
571 South Avenue
Rochester, NY 14620-1335
United States
Main Phone: 585-454-2667
Web site: www.abundance.coop
E-mail: gm@abundance.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Accenture
161 N. Clark Street
Chicago, IL 60601-3206
United States
Main Phone: 312-693-5818
Fax: 312-652-5818
Web site: www.accenture.com

Brands
Accenture.
**Description**
Accenture is the world's leading management consulting and technology services company. Committed to delivering innovation, Accenture collaborates with its clients to help them realize their visions and create tangible value. With deep industry expertise, broad global resources and proven experience in consulting and outsourcing, Accenture can mobilize the right people, skills, alliances and technologies.

**Acme Fresh Markets**
2700 Gilchrist Road  
Akron, OH 44305-4433  
United States  
Main Phone: 330-733-2263 ext.55318  
Web site: [www.acmestores.com](http://www.acmestores.com)

**Description**
Acme is great  
(Parent Company: The Fred W. Albrecht Grocery Co.)

**ACME Markets**
75 Valley Stream Parkway  
Malvern, PA 19355-1459  
United States  
Main Phone: 610-889-4000  
Web site: [www.acmemarkets.com](http://www.acmemarkets.com)

(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

**Acosta**
6600 Corporate Center Parkway  
Jacksonville, FL 32216-0973  
United States  
Main Phone: 904-281-9800  
Fax: 904-281-9804  
Web site: [www.acosta.com](http://www.acosta.com)

**Action Food Sales, Inc.**
Brands
Broker

Acuity, A Mutual Insurance Company
2800 S. Taylor Drive
P.O. Box 58
Sheboygan, WI 53081-8474
United States
Main Phone: 800-242-7666
Web site: www.acuity.com

Adams Hometown Markets
275 Schoolhouse Road
Cheshire, CT 06410-1241
United States
Main Phone: 203-250-5814
Web site: www.adamssuperfood.com
(Parent Company: Bozzuto’s Inc.)

Advanced Refrigeration Systems
4119 South Market Ct
Sacramento, CA 95834-1223
United States
Main Phone: 916-371-3354
Web site: www.advancedracks.com/index.php
(Parent Company: CoolSys)

Advantage Solutions
Description
Advantage Solutions was formed in 1987 on founder Sonny King’s vision of building a national sales and marketing agency focused on unparalleled service, customized solutions, and outstanding results. Today we are the leading sales and marketing agency in the industry with a workforce of over 40,000 talented associates generating over $65B in sales.

ADVO, Inc.
1 Univac Lane
Windsor, CT 06095
United States
Main Phone: 860-285-6204
Fax: 860-285-6497
Web site: www.advo.com

Brands
ADVO, SHOPWISE
(Parent Company: Valassis Communications, Inc.)

Aetna Corp.
175 Brookline Street
Cambridge, MA 02139-4537
United States
Main Phone: 800-544-4836
Web site: www.aetnacorp.com
E-mail: jeverett@aetnacorp.com

Affinity Group Infusion
Afresh Technologies
2948 20th Street
Unit 302
San Francisco, CA 94110-2870
United States
Main Phone: 805-551-9245
Web site: afreshtech.com
E-mail: matt@afreshtech.com

Agriculture and Agrifood Canada
174 Stone Road West
Guelph, N1G 4S9
Canada
Main Phone: 226-217-8143
Fax: 226-217-8177
Web site: www.agr.gc.ca

Description
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada supports the Canadian agriculture and agri-food sector through initiatives that promote innovation and competitiveness.

Ahold Delhaize USA
P.O. Box 1330
Salisbury, NC 28145-1330
United States
Main Phone: 704-633-8250
Fax: 704-637-8803
Web site: www.aholddelhaize.com

AHT Cooling Systems GmbH
Werksgasse 57
Rottenmann,
Austria
Main Phone: +43-3614-2451 ext.0
Web site: www.aht.at
E-mail: office@aht.at
(Parent Company: AHT Cooling Systems USA Inc.)

AHT Cooling Systems USA Inc.
7058 Weber Boulevard
Ladson, SC 29456-6758
United States
Main Phone: 843-767-6855
Web site: www.ahtusa.net
E-mail: sales@ahtusa.net

Ainsworth Pet Nutrition
984 Water Street
Meadville, PA 16335-3450
United States
Main Phone: 814-724-7710
Web site: www.ainsworthpets.com
(Parent Company: The J.M. Smucker Company)

AJS Supermarkets, LLC
367 Route 22 West
Hillside, NJ 07205-2056
United States
Main Phone: 908-810-4662
Fax: 908-810-7507
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Akin's Natural Foods
Akron-Canton Regional Foodbank
350 Opportunity Parkway
Akron, OH 44307-2234
United States
Main Phone: 330-535-6900
Web site: www.akroncantonfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Alabama Food Bank Association
P.O. Box 18607
Huntsville, AL 35804-8607
United States
Main Phone: 256-653-3535
Web site: www.alfba.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Alameda County Community Food bank
7900 Edgewater Drive
P.O.Box 2599
Oakland, CA 94621-2004
United States
Main Phone: 510-635-3663
Web site: www.accfb.org
E-mail: info@accfb.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute
Albert's Fresh Produce

3268 East Vernon Avenue
Vernon, CA 90058-1821
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: https://www.unifresh.com/alberts

Description
The nation’s leading distributor of quality organically grown produce and perishable items. We deliver to all major metropolitan cities, most regions in the continental U.S., and to many areas in Canada. We have the largest effective distribution coverage of any organic produce supplier in the country. Albert's Organics is the first Certified Organic Distributor with nationwide coverage. This gives us the ability to trace any product sold through our distribution channels back to its source. We are inspected annually by Quality Assurance International (QAI) to maintain our Certified Organic status. Albert's Organics maintains an in-stock status of over 250 seasonal fruits and vegetables and other organic perishables in our distribution centers providing product to 5000 natural food stores, supermarkets and restaurants across America.

(Parent Company: UNFI)

Alberta Cooperative Grocery

1500 N.E. Alberta Street
Portland, OR 97211-5046
United States
Main Phone: 503-287-4333
Web site: www.albertagrocery.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Albertsons Companies
Albertsons Own Brands, LLC (Pleasanton, CA)
11555 Dublin Canyon Rd.
Pleasanton, CA 94588-2815
United States
Main Phone: 925-460-0104
(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

The Fred W. Albrecht Grocery Co.
2700 Gilchrist Road
Akron, OH 44305-4433
United States
Main Phone: 330-733-2263
Web site: www.acmestores.com

ALDI Inc.
1200 N. Kirk Road
Batavia, IL 60510-1443
United States
Main Phone: 630-879-8100
Web site: www.aldi.us

Alex Lee, Inc.
P.O. Box 800
Hickory, NC 28603-0800
United States
Main Phone: 828-725-4424
Fax: 828-725-4435
Web site: www.alexlee.com
AlixPartners LLP
909 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022-4731
United States
Main Phone: 212-490-2500
Fax: 248-263-8104
Web site: www.alixpartners.com

Description
AlixPartners has expanded our focus to apply our when it really matters mindset, honed in urgent situations, to the high-level, high-stakes matters that materially affect the future of organizations. Today, we partner with management of both healthy and challenged companies across more than 20 industries and in more than 60 countries around the world. We have built a legacy of pursuing the highest standards of excellence in all areas of our business. We have achieved this by remaining focused on our clients and our people, and by adhering to our Core Values of Commitment, Professionalism, Teamwork, Common Sense, Personal Respect, and Communication.

All Faiths Food Bank
8171 Blaikie Court
Sarasota, FL 34240-8321
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.allfaithsfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Allegiance Retail Services, LLC (Foodtown)
485D Route 1 South
Suite 420
Iselin, NJ 08830-3051
United States
Main Phone: 732-596-6000
Web site: www.foodtown.com

Description
Allegiance / Foodtown, is a Retail Services entity which provides Merchandising, Marketing and Technology expertise to its twenty co-op members which operate some 85 stores in three northeast states. Our Member stores (which trade under the Foodtown; D?Agostino?s; Freshtown and LaBella Marketplace banners) are diverse in their size, and
the neighborhoods / customer demographics they service. As Independent Retailers, we take great pride in aligning ourselves with the food needs of the neighborhoods we service, and in providing great customer service and the highest quality perishables. With sales of $1.0 bil annually, servicing a densely populated landscape of New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the store growth opportunity is significant. The footprint of our primary supplier - C&S Wholesale - the largest wholesaler in the US, again allows us the scale required to grow the store-base and co-op membership. The Foodtown banner will soon be celebrating its 60th year.

Alliance Foods, Inc.
605 W. Chicago Street
Coldwater, MI 49036-8400
United States
Main Phone: 517-278-2396
Fax: 517-278-7936
Web site: www.alliance-foods.com

Alpha High Theft Solutions
10715 Sikes Place
Suite 200
Charlotte, NC 28277-8173
United States
Main Phone: 704-752-6513
Fax: 704-752-6863
Web site: www.alphaworld.com

(Parent Company: Checkpoint Systems, Inc.)

Always Fresh
5000 Kansas Avenue
Kansas City, KS 66106-1135
United States
Main Phone: 913-288-1211

(Parent Company: Associated Wholesale Grocers, Inc.)

Amazon.com, Inc.
AmazonFresh, LLC
535 Terry Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98109-4361
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.amazon.com/fresh
(Parent Company: Amazon.com, Inc.)

America's Second Harvest of Coastal Georgia, Inc.
2501 E. President Street
Savannah, GA 31404-1101
United States
Main Phone: 912-236-6750
Web site: www.helpendhunger.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

America's Second Harvest of the Big Bend, Inc.
110 Four Points Way
Tallahassee, FL 32305-7091
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.fightinghunger.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

American Beverage Association
American Express
200 Vesey Street
New York, NY 10285-4506
United States
Main Phone: 212-640-2000
Web site: www.americanexpress.com

Description
American Express Company is a diversified worldwide travel, financial and network services company founded in 1850. It is a world leader in charge and credit cards, Travelers Cheques, travel, financial planning, business services, insurance and international banking.

American Greetings Corporation
One American Boulevard
Cleveland, OH 44145-8151
United States
Main Phone: 216-252-7300
Fax: 760-747-7542
Web site: www.corporate.americangreetings.com

Brands
American Greetings, Carlton Cards, Gibson, Recycled Paper Greetings, Papyrus, Plus-Mark.

American Heart Association
7272 Greenville Avenue
Dallas, TX 75231-5129
United States
Main Phone: 214-706-1000
Web site: www.heart.org
Description
The American Heart Association is a national voluntary health agency whose mission is to reduce disability and death from cardiovascular diseases and stroke. The Association's heart-check mark was created as a reliable, easy-to-use mark consumers can use to identify foods that meet AHA criteria for heart-healthy products as a first step in building a sensible eating plan.

American Humane Farm Program - Humane Heartland
1400 16th Street NW
Suite 360
Washington, DC 20036-2215
United States
Main Phone: 832-372-3199
Web site: www.americanhumane.org

Description
American Humane Certified programs is the nation's third largest third-party farm animal welfare audit program.

American News Company, LLC
1955 Lake Park Drive
Suite 400
Smyrna, GA 30080-8855
United States
Main Phone: 609-524-1800
Fax: 609-524-1629
Web site: www.i-cmg.com

Brands

Amerlux, LLC
178 Bauer Drive
Oakland, NJ 07436-3105
United States
Main Phone: 973-882-5010
Fax: 973-882-8970
Web site: www.amerlux.com

Description
Amerlux is a customer-focused company that designs and manufactures energy-efficient task-specific lighting solutions for supermarket, retail and commercial applications.

Ammons Supermarket, LLC
3745 Aramingo Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19137-1001
United States
Main Phone: 215-288-7300
Fax: 215-288-7314

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Amplify Snack Brands
8001 Arista Place
Suite 430
Broomfield, CO 80021-4135
United States
Main Phone: 303-304-4522
Web site: www.amplifysnackbrands.com
E-mail: rreichenbach@amplifysnacks.com

Angeli's Food Company
833 Riverside Plaza
P.O. Box 312
Iron River, MI 49935-1527
United States
Main Phone: 906-265-2817
Fax: 906-265-4623
Web site: www.angelifoods.com

Anheuser-Busch Companies, LLC
One Busch Place  
St. Louis, MO 63118-1849  
United States  
Main Phone: 314-577-2000  
Fax: 202-223-9494  
Web site: www.anheuser-busch.com  
E-mail: contactus@anheuser-busch.com  

Brands  
Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Michelob Ultra, Busch, Natural Light, Odouls, Rolling Rock, Shock Top, Goose Island, Landshark, Stella Artois, Hoegaarden, Leffe, Becks, Bass, Boddington, Kirin  

Description  
For more than 160 years, Anheuser-Busch and its world-class brewmasters have carried on a legacy of brewing America’s most-popular beers. Starting with the finest, all-natural ingredients sourced from Anheuser-Busch’s family of growers, every batch is crafted using the same exacting standards and time-honored traditions passed down through generations of proud Anheuser-Busch brewmasters and employees. Best known for its fine American-style lagers, Budweiser and Bud Light, the company’s beers lead numerous beer segments and combined hold 47.6 percent share of the U.S. beer market. Anheuser-Busch is the U.S. arm of Anheuser-Busch InBev and operates 12 local breweries, 17 distributorships and 23 agricultural and packaging facilities across the United States, representing a capital investment of more than $15.5 billion. Its flagship brewery remains in St. Louis, Mo., and is among the global company’s largest and most technologically capable breweries. Visitor and special beermaster tours are available at its St. Louis and four other Anheuser-Busch breweries. For more information, visit www.anheuser-busch.com.

APEX Analytix, Inc.  
1501 Highwoods Boulevard  
Suite 200-A  
Greensboro, NC 27410-2052  
United States  
Main Phone: 336-272-4669  
Web site: www.apexanalytix.com  

Brands  
APEX Analytix, First Strike Technology Solutions.

APG Cash Drawer, LLC
Retail payments are changing, yet there is still $1.5 trillion in cash in circulation. In fact, cash represents between 30 to 45% of all global transactions. APG has been designing and delivering cash management solutions with a variety of size, color, interface, and integration options for over 40 years. Whether you need a custom design, general application cash drawer or a product for a mobile shopping experience, APG has a solution. With our durable and dependable products installed, an APG cash drawer will provide years of smooth, trouble-free service with virtually no downtime, no preventative maintenance, and no headaches. To learn more about our products, visit www.cashdrawer.com or call 763-571-5000. Follow us on Twitter at @apgcashdrawer and on Facebook.
Brands
Interstore Fresh Item Management, P-Cubet Perishable Production MultiGen Recipe Management, InterScale Scales Management Planning.

Appriss Retail
6430 Oak Canyon
Suite 250
Irvine, CA 92618-5228
United States
Main Phone: 949-262-5103
Web site: www.apprissretail.com

Brands
The Retail Equation

Description
Appriss Retail, a division of Appriss Inc., provides artificial intelligence-based solutions to help retailers protect margin, unlock sales, and cut shrink. With more than 20 years of retail data science expertise, the company’s Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) platform generates advanced analytical insights and real-time decisions that drive action throughout the organization, including operations, finance, marketing, and loss prevention. Its performance-improvement solutions yield measurable results with significant return on investment among retail store, ecommerce, and inventory functions. Appriss Retail serves a global base of leading specialty, apparel, department store, hard goods, big box, grocery, pharmacy, and hospitality businesses in more than 150,000 locations (brick and mortar and online) in 45 countries across six continents. For more information about Appriss Retail, visit https://apprissretail.com.

Aptaris
2502 N. Rocky Point Drive
Suite 1070
Tampa, FL 33607-1449
United States
Main Phone: 813-202-8060
Web site: www.GoAptaris.com

Brands
Retail Sense, INtelliSense.

(Parent Company: dunnhumby)
Aqua Star
2025 First Avenue
Suite 200
Seattle, WA 98121-3124
United States
Main Phone: 206-448-5400
Web site: www.aquastar.com

Description
Aqua Star is a privately owned seafood company headquartered in Seattle, Washington. Founded in 1990 by seafood industry experts who still manage the business today, we are one of the leading suppliers of frozen seafood in North America and one of the largest retail frozen seafood brands. Our employees are seafood experts in sourcing, processing, product development, sales, and marketing, and are located across the globe in 17 countries. Our diverse assortment of commodity and value added products serves as a one-stop shop for all of your seafood needs.

Arcs Co. Ltd.
2-32, Nishi 11-chome, Minami 13-jyo Chuou-ku
Sapporo, 064-8610
Japan
Main Phone: 81-11-5301000
Fax: 81-11-5301010
Web site: www.arcs-g.co.jp

Description
The largest supermarket in Hokkaido. Mr. Kiyoshi Yokoyama is an honorary Chairman of JSSA.

Arkansas Foodbank
4301 West 65th Street
Little Rock, AR 72209-8507
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.arkansasfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Armacell
Arneg LLC
750 Old Hargrave Road
Lexington, NC 27295-7514
United States
Main Phone: 336-956-5300
Web site: www.arnegusa.com

Brands
ARNEG, INTRAC, OSCARTIELLE, INCOLD

ASDA Group Plc
ASDA House, Southbank
Great Wilson Street
Leeds, LS11 5AD
United Kingdom
Main Phone: 44-113-2435435
Fax: 44-113-2418666
Web site: www.asda.co.uk

Description
ASDA Group offers shoppers everything from frankfurters to diamond rings. Owned by Wal-Mart Stores, ASDA is the UK's second-largest food retailer (behind Tesco). It operates nearly 250 large stores (averaging more than 55,000 sq. ft.) that primarily sell groceries and apparel. The stores also sell CDs, books, videos, and items for the home. It offers American, Chinese and Mexican take-away meals. Since being bought by Wal-Mart, ASDA has set off a price war in the UK by initiating Wal-Mart's aggressive "price-rollback" program and converting about 10 stores to Wal-Mart's supercenter format under the ASDA-Wal-Mart banner. ASDA's Gazeley unit develops property.

(Parent Company: Walmart Inc.)

Ashland Community Food Store
Ashland Food Co-op

237 N. First Street
Ashland, OR 97520-1956
United States
Main Phone: 541-482-2237
Web site: www.ashlandfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Associated Food Stores, Inc.

1850 West 2100 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84119-1304
United States
Main Phone: 801-973-4400
Fax: 801-978-8511
Web site: www.afstores.com

Associated Fresh Markets, Inc.

1850 West 2100 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84119-1304
United States
Main Phone:

(Parent Company: Associated Food Stores, Inc.)

Associated Grocers, Inc. (LA)
Associated Wholesale Grocers - Fort Worth Division
7550 Oak Grove Road
Fort Worth, TX 76140-6000
United States
Main Phone: 817-568-3700
Web site: www.awginc.com

(Parent Company: Associated Wholesale Grocers, Inc.)

Associated Wholesale Grocers, Inc.
5000 Kansas Avenue
Kansas City, KS 66106-1135
United States
Main Phone: 913-288-1000
Fax: 913-288-1587
Web site: www.awginc.com

Association of Arizona Food Banks
2100 N. Central Avenue, Suite 230
Phoenix, AZ 85004-1400
United States
Main Phone: 602-528-3434
Web site: www.azfoodbanks.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Astoria Cooperative
Atkinsons' Market
P.O. Box 2088
Giacobbi Square
Ketchum, ID 83340-2088
United States
Main Phone: 208-726-5668
Fax: 208-726-3603
Web site: www.atkinsons.com

Atlanta Community Food Bank
732 Joseph E. Lowery Boulevard Northwest
Atlanta, GA 30318-6658
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.acfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Audit Technology Group
1880 West Winchester Road
Suite 102
Libertyville, IL 60048-5321
United States
Main Phone: 847-281-8703
Web site: www.atgaudits.com
Brands
Recover, eResolve, RecoverNow, eRonconcile and ATG Advantage

Aurora Business Solutions, LLC
Auto Mercado

P.O. Box 1500-1000
San Jose, 1000
Costa Rica
Main Phone: 506-2257-4242
Web site: www.automercado.cr

Brands
Auto Mercado Vindi

Axiom Energy Solutions

Two E. Bryan Street
14th Floor
Savannah, GA 31401-2617
United States
Main Phone: 208-957-5291
Web site: www.axiomenergysolutions.com

(Parent Company: CoolSys)

B&R Stores, Inc.

4554 W Street
Lincoln, NE 68503-2831
United States
Main Phone: 402-464-6297
Fax: 402-434-5733
Web site: www.super-saver.com

B.W. Bishop & Sons, Inc.
Babbs Supermarket, Inc.
P.O. Box 620
459 W. Morgan Street
Spencer, IN 47460-0620
United States
Main Phone: 812-829-2231
Fax: 812-829-4231
E-mail: babbsin@svharbor.com

Bacharach, Inc.
621 Hunt Valley Circle
New Kensington, PA 15068-7074
United States
Main Phone: 724-334-5000
Web site: www.mybacharach.com

Baesler's Market
2900 Poplar Street
Terre Haute, IN 47803-2661
United States
Main Phone: 812-232-2498
Fax: 812-234-3450
Web site: www.baeslers.com

Balducci's
700 Lanidex Plaza
Parsippany, NJ 07054-2705
United States
Main Phone: 973-463-6300
Web site: www.balduccis.com
Ball's Price Chopper/Hen House Markets
5300 Speaker Road
Kansas City, KS 66106-1086
United States
Main Phone: 913-321-4223
Fax: 913-551-8500
Web site: www.henhouse.com

Baltimore Aircoil Company
7600 Dorsey Run Road
Jessup, MD 20794-9328
United States
Main Phone: 410-799-6200
Fax: 410-799-6405
Web site: www.baltimoreaircoil.com

Description
Baltimore Aircoil is the leading global manufacturer of Cooling Towers, Closed Circuit Cooling Towers, Evaporative Condensers, and Ice Thermal Storage Systems

Banco de Alimentos de Puerto Rico
Calle Marginal #9 Corujo Industrial Park
P.O. Box 2989
Bayamon, PR 00960-2989
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.prtc.net

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Bargain Barn, Inc.
2924 Lee Highway
Athens, TN 37303-5063
United States
Main Phone: 423-746-0022
Fax: 423-744-2952
Bashas' Inc.
P.O. Box 488
Chandler, AZ 85244-0488
United States
Main Phone: 480-895-9350
Fax: 602-895-5292
Web site: www.bashas.com

Description
One of Bashas' banners - Food City, with a reputation of 60-plus years of service to the Hispanic community in Arizona, and with nearly 50 stores across the state, offers a full range of Hispanic and ethnic food varieties along with traditional grocery store items. Over the years, Food City has saved and created thousands of jobs in many economically-challenged neighborhoods. The diverse member (employee) base provides superior customer service and quality products at everyday-low prices for our price-conscious shoppers. While customer service and quality products are a building block for Food City, at its core it invests in the neighborhoods it serves through community outreach and service projects. From back-to-school immunizations and backpack giveaways to food drives, large soccer tournaments, and cultural celebrations, Food City honors the Hispanic culture and community.

Basics Cooperative Natural Foods
1711 Lodge Drive
Janesville, WI 53545-0261
United States
Main Phone: 608-754-3925
Web site: www.basicshealth.com

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Bayer CropScience Global
800 N. Lindbergh Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63167-1000
United States
Main Phone: 314-694-1000
Fax: 314-694-2922
Web site: www.cropscience.bayer.us
Brands
DEKALB, ASGROW, Delta and Pineland, Vistive, Bollgard II, Yieldgard, Roundup, Roundup Ready TEchnology, Seminis, Yieldgard VT.

BB's Grocery Outlet
581 Camargo Road
Quarryville, PA 17566-9210
United States
Main Phone: 717-786-3210
Web site: www.bbsgrocery.com

Belfast Cooperative
123 High Street
Belfast, ME 04915-6352
United States
Main Phone: 207-338-2532
Web site: www.belfast.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Belmont Market, Inc.
600 Kingstown Road
Wakefield, RI 02879-3654
United States
Main Phone: 401-783-4656
Fax: 401-515-0087
Web site: www.belmontmarket.com

Ben Foods (Brunei) Sdn. Bhd.
QAF Plaza, Second Floor
Jalan Telanai
Bandar Seri Begawan, BE1118
Brunei Darussalam
Main Phone: 673-265-0570
Fax: 673-265-0872
E-mail: sheila@benfoods.com.bn
Berkshire Food Co-op
42 Bridge Street
Great Barrington, MA 01230-1311
United States
Main Phone: 413-528-9697
Fax: 413-528-6565
Web site: www.berkshire.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Berner Air Curtains
111 Progress Avenue
New Castle, PA 16101-7601
United States
Main Phone: 724-658-3551
Fax: 724-652-0682
Web site: www.berner.com
E-mail: airdoors@berner.com

Brands
Berner Air Curtains

Bert's Red Apple Market, Inc.
1801 41st Avenue East
Seattle, WA 98112-3292
United States
Main Phone: 206-322-1330
Fax: 206-322-5221
Web site: www.bertsredapple.com

Best Yet Market
11 Oval Drive
Suite 118
Islandia, NY 11749-1416
United States
Main Phone: 631-851-1552
Fax: 631-851-1560
Beyond Meat

119 Standard Street
El Segundo, CA 90245-3833
United States
Main Phone: 310-986-6325
Web site: https://www.beyondmeat.com/

Description
At Beyond Meat, we believe there is a better way to feed the planet. Our mission is to create The Future of Protein® — delicious plant-based burgers, sausage, crumbles, and more— made directly from simple plant-based ingredients. By shifting from animal, to plant-based meat, we are creating one savory solution that solves four growing issues attributed to livestock production: human health, climate change, constraints on natural resources and animal welfare.

BI-LO, LLC

P.O. Box B
Jacksonville, FL 32203-0297
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.bi-lo.com

(Parent Company: Southeastern Grocers, Inc.)

Big E's Foodland

P.O. Box 189
Easthampton, MA 01027-0189
United States
Main Phone: 413-527-2125
Fax: 413-527-9309
Web site: www.bigessupermarket.com

Big Y Foods, Inc.
2145 Roosevelt Avenue  
Springfield, MA 01104-1650  
United States  
Main Phone: 413-504-4000  
Web site: www.bigy.com

Bimbo Bakeries USA
8550 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue  
Suite 1000  
Chicago, IL 60631-3223  
United States  
Main Phone: 847-292-7500  
Fax: 215-347-5506  
Web site: www.bimbobakeriesusa.com

Brands
bimbo » boboli » brownberry » EarthGrains » Entenmann's » Francisco » freihofer's » marinela » mrs baird's » oroweat » stroehmann» thomas' » tia rosa

Bitzer Canada, Inc.
21125 Daoust Street  
Sainte-Anne-De-Bellevue, H9X 0A3  
Canada  
Main Phone: 514-697-3363  
Web site: www.bitzer.ca  
E-mail: sales@bitzer.ca  
(Parent Company: Bitzer US, Inc.)

Bitzer US, Inc.
4080 Enterprise Way  
Flowery Branch, GA 30542-2896  
United States  
Main Phone: 770-503-9226  
Fax: 770-503-9440  
Web site: www.bitzerus.com

BJ's Value Market Inc.
Spry Street
Bridgetown,
Barbados
Main Phone: 246-227-1100
Fax: 246-436-8976
E-mail: bjvaluemarket@caribsurf.com

Blackhawk Network Holdings, Inc.
6220 Stoneridge Mall Road
Pleasanton, CA 94588-3260
United States
Main Phone: 925-226-9301
Fax: 925-226-9083
Web site: www.blackhawknetwork.com

Brands
Gift Cards, Prepaid Debit Cards. Telephone Cards, airtime cards, handsets, sim products, incentives

Bloomingfoods Market and Deli
316 West 6th St.
Bloomington, IN 47404-3912
United States
Main Phone: 812-339-4442
Fax: 812-336-1906
Web site: www.bloomingfoods.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Blue Hill Co-op Community Market & Cafe
P.O. Box 1133
4 Ellsworth Road
Blue Hill, ME 04614-1133
United States
Main Phone: 207-374-2165
Web site: www.bluehill.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Blue Ribbon Transport
5752 Wheeler Road
Indianapolis, IN 46216-1038
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: [www.blueribbontransport.com](http://www.blueribbontransport.com)
E-mail: [sales@blueribbontransport.com](mailto:sales@blueribbontransport.com)
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Blue Ridge Area Food Bank, Inc.
96 Laurel Hill Road
Verona, VA 24482-2658
United States
Main Phone: 703-248-3663
Fax: 702-248-6410
Web site: [www.brafb.org](http://www.brafb.org)
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Blue Yonder
15059 N. Scottsdale Rd
Suite 400
Scottsdale, AZ 85254-2666
United States
Main Phone: 480-308-3000
Fax: 262-317-2624
Web site: [https://allblue.blue-yonder.com/](https://allblue.blue-yonder.com/)

Brands
JDA, JDA Luminate, Blue Yonder

Description
Blue Yonder offers the leading supply chain management (SCM) platform powered by artificial intelligence (AI) and machine learning (ML). JDA?s leading cloud solutions manage supply chains from end-to-end, spanning supply chain and retail planning, execution and delivery. Using JDA?s comprehensive SCM platform and its broad partner ecosystem, customers can better predict and shape demand, transform product delivery, fulfill more intelligently, grow revenue and profits, and deliver superior customer experiences. JDA?s proven solutions power an Autonomous Supply ChainTM for 4,000 of the world?leading companies including 75 of the top 100 retailers, 77 of the top 100 consumer goods companies, and 8 of the top 10 global 3PLs.
Bluff Country Co-op
121 W. Second Street
Winona, MN 55987-3446
United States
Main Phone: 507-452-1815
Web site: www.bluff.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

BluJay Solutions
915 E. 32nd Street
Suite B
Holland, MI 49423-9123
United States
Main Phone: 866-584-7280
Web site: www.blujaysolutions.com

Description
Proven Leader in Logistics and Transportation Software and Services

BMO Harris Bank N.A.
111 W. Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603-4096
United States
Main Phone: 312-461-7783
Web site: www.bmoharris.com
E-mail: onlineservices@harrisbank.com

Description
Major Chicago-based bank providing retail banking in the Chicago area and corporate
banking services to corporations, institutions, non-profit and government entities
nationwide.

Bob Evans Farms, Inc.
Description
We?ve been in the food and restaurant business for over 50 years with very successful results, so we understand the ins and outs of the business. We?re prepared to customize multiple service areas such as product development, market analysis and back-of-house operations. Our complete staff of innovative culinary chefs, market research strategists, nutritionists and food-service specialists has the experience to provide the right product solutions to help your business grow. After all, we know something about delighting restaurant guests as well as meeting the demands of today?s foodservice professionals. We're your strategic partner offering you premium quality foodservice solutions based on years of insight and expertise. We offer the following premium and trusted brand name products, as well as a private label option.

Bodega Latina Corporation
14601 Lakewood Boulevard
Suite B
Paramount, CA 90723-3602
United States
Main Phone: 323-725-7332
Web site: www.elsupermarkets.com

Boise Co-op
888 W. Fort Street
Boise, ID 83702-5525
United States
Main Phone: 208-472-4500
Web site: www.boisecoop.com
E-mail: kbowers@boise.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Borden Dairy Company
Boston Consulting Group

Exchange Place, 53 State Street
Suite Seven
Boston, MA 02109
United States
Main Phone: 847-206-8400
Fax: 617-850-3701
Web site: www.bcg.com

Description
Helping organizations make the changes needed to seize competitive advantage?and to win?has always been BCG's raison d'être. Since 1963, we have been helping leaders and their organizations build lasting advantage. The independent spirit handed down from Bruce Henderson, BCG's founder?always challenging the status quo?has given the firm the courage to look beyond the obvious to find solutions for the past 50 years.

Bottino Supermarkets, Inc.

1000 N. Pearl Street
Upper Deerfield, NJ 08302-1215
United States
Main Phone: 856-453-1650
Fax: 845-455-1701

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Bowery Farming
Description
At Bowery, we’re re-thinking what agriculture looks like in a world where water is scarce, people live in cities, and we’re waking up to the dangers of pesticides and other chemicals. Our produce comes from a growing process that not only has a positive impact on our health, but the health of the world around us.

Boxed Wholesale
451 Broadway
Second Floor
New York, NY 10013-2744
United States
Main Phone: 404-719-8532
Web site: www.boxed.com

Boxer Superstores
21 The Boulevard, West End Office Park
Westville
KwaZulu Natal,
South Africa
Main Phone: 27-31-2757000
Web site: www.boxer.co.za

Description
as of 2003 - The Pick ‘n Pay Group took full ownership of Boxer Superstores on 1 March 2002, allowing the Group to provide South Africa’s rural, peri-urban & urban markets with unbeatable value on a wide range of basic foodstuffs - at affordable prices. Boxer's popularity is based on a successful trading formula, offering a full service including bakery, butchery, deli, fruit and vegetable divisions. Rampant food inflation presented major challenge to the Boxer team and we are pleased to announce that in December 2002 and January 2003, the cost prices of basic foodstuffs, like maize meal, were reduced and these reductions were then passed onto the consumer. In the passing year, Boxer has opened two new stores bringing the total number of stores in the country to 41. In the year ahead, Boxer Superstores plans to open an additional six new stores - further making inroads into KwaZulu Natal, Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga, Limpopo Province, North-West Province and Gauteng. Boxer Superstores offers a wide range of supermarket products as well as an instore bakery, butchery, deli and fresh fruit &
vegetable departments? to provide a full, one-stop shopping experience. Our stores are located in KwaZulu-Natal, the Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga, Limpopo Province, Gauteng and in the North-West Province. Our head office is based in Pinetown. Boxer Superstores welcomes everyone to enjoy our Knockout Prices and Knockout Savings.

(Parent Company: Pick 'n Pay Stores Ltd.)

**Bozzuto's Inc.**

275 Schoolhouse Road  
Cheshire, CT 06410-1241  
United States  
Main Phone: 203-272-3511  
Fax: 203-250-2880  
Web site: [www.bozzutos.com](http://www.bozzutos.com)

**Bracey Supermarkets, Inc.**

921 Drinker Turnpike  
Covington Township, PA 18444-7947  
United States  
Main Phone: 570-842-7461  
Web site: [www.shoprite.com](http://www.shoprite.com)

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

**BrandLoyalty North America**

438 University Avenue  
Suite 600  
Toronto, M5G 2L1  
Canada  
Main Phone:  
Web site: [www.brandloyalty-int.com](http://www.brandloyalty-int.com)

(Parent Company: LoyaltyOne)

**Brattleboro Food Coop**
Two Main Street
Brattleboro, VT 05301-3201
United States
Main Phone: 802-257-0236
Web site: www.brattleborofoodcoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

BriarPatch Food Co-op
290 Sierra College Drive
Suite A
Grass Valley, CA 95945-5762
United States
Main Phone: 530-271-2034
Web site: www.briarpatch.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Bristol Farms, Inc.
915 E. 230th Street
Carson, CA 90745-5005
United States
Main Phone: 310-233-4700
Web site: www.bristolfarms.com

Brookdale ShopRite, Inc.
1409 Broad Street
Bloomfield, NJ 07003-3001
United States
Main Phone: 973-338-4141
Fax: 973-338-0209
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Brookshire Brothers, Inc.
Brookshire Grocery Company

P.O. Box 1411
Tyler, TX 75710-1411
United States
Main Phone: 903-534-3000
Fax: 903-534-2240
Web site: www.brookshires.com

Brown's Super Stores, Inc.

363 W. Browning Road
Unit B
Bellmawr, NJ 08031-1982
United States
Main Phone: 856-933-7000
Fax: 856-933-7898

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Brynwood Partners L.P.

8 Sound Shore Drive
Suite 265
Greenwich, CT 06830-7272
United States
Main Phone: 203-302-2318

Brands
Pillsbury, Hungry Jack, Martha White, White Lily ans Jim Dandy

Bumble Bee Foods, LLC
Brands
Bumble Bee, King Oscar, Brunswick, Sweet Sue, Snow's.

Description
Bumble Bee® Foods was founded by a handful of dedicated canners back in 1899. As a company Bumble Bee® has grown more than our founding fathers would have dreamed. Bumble Bee employs over 1,000 hard working men and women and is an international company selling canned tuna and salmon throughout the world under the Bumble Bee Label and in Canada under the Clover Leaf brand name. Bumble Bee has canning facilities in Mayaguez, Puerto Rico; and Santa Fe Springs, Ca. Over the years Bumble Bee has transformed its plants from labor intensive production lines to automated lines. By keeping up with today's technology, Bumble Bee is able to provide a quality product at a competitive price. When consumers see the "Bee" on a canned seafood product, they can be assured it means premium quality seafood. Quality is not all the Bumble Bee brand name stands for, Bumble Bee also stands for variety. Our famous "Bee" can be found on a variety of premium quality seafood products. The Bee is on canned crab meat, shrimp, oysters, clams and of course Bumble Bee best sellers albacore and salmon. Bumble Bee is a full service seafood provider!

Buonadonna ShopRite, LLC
1905 Sunrise Highway
Bayshore, NY 11706-6017
United States
Main Phone: 631-666-7737
Fax: 631-666-9119

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Burris Logistics
1000 Centerpoint Boulevard
New Castle, DE 19720-8124
United States
Main Phone: 302-221-4100
Web site: www.burrislogistics.com
Butcher Boy Market
1077 Osgood Street
North Andover, MA 01845-1003
United States
Main Phone: 978-688-1511
Fax: 978-685-5640
Web site: www.butcherboymarket.com

ButcherBox
20 Guest Street
Suite 300
Brighton, MA 02135-2040
United States
Main Phone: 508-577-1054
Web site: www.butcherbox.com

Description
Our founder Mike Salguero was first introduced to 100% grass-fed beef through a local farmer who sold ¼ and ½ shares of cattle. After trying it, he was instantly hooked. He preferred the more natural taste and was thrilled to discover the many health advantages grass-fed beef has over ordinary grain-fed beef. So his question became, "why isn't everyone eating this??" After doing some research, he discovered that not everyone has access to grass-fed beef, and even if people have access, their selection is often limited to just ground beef. This helps explain why just 1% of the total beef consumed in the United States is 100% grass-fed. Our goal is to make grass-fed beef more accessible than ever before.

Buy-Low Foods
19580 Telegraph Trail
Surrey, V4N 4H1
Canada
Main Phone: 604-888-1121
Fax: 604-888-2696
Web site: www.buy-lowfoods.com

Description
Buy-Low Foods is a privately held company purchased by The Jim Pattison Group, Vancouver, British Columbia in 1995. The company was originally founded in 1966 with the first store opening at Arbutus Street & 16th Avenue in Vancouver. Buy-Low Foods is the largest food wholesale distributor to independents in Canada, servicing nearly 1,800 supermarket, convenience and specialty produce markets. With 24 corporate and
franchise supermarkets, Buy-Low Foods also provides quality products at low, low prices directly to consumers in communities throughout British Columbia and Alberta. Each store is unique, but shares one thing in common: a commitment to delivering great quality products at low, low food prices.

(Parent Company: Save-On-Foods)

**C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc.**
Seven Corporate Drive  
Keene, NH 03431-5042  
United States  
Main Phone: 603-354-7000  
Fax: 413-247-3830  
Web site: [www.cswg.com](http://www.cswg.com)

**C.H. Robinson Worldwide, Inc.**
14701 Charlson Road  
Eden Prairie, MN 55347-5076  
United States  
Main Phone: 952-937-8500  
Web site: [www.chrobinson.com](http://www.chrobinson.com)

**Caito Foods Service, Inc.**
3120 N. Post Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46226-6514  
United States  
Main Phone: 317-897-2009  
Fax: 317-899-1174  
Web site: [www.caitofoods.com](http://www.caitofoods.com)

(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

**Cal Mart**
1491 Lincoln Avenue  
Calistoga, CA 94515-1417  
United States  
Main Phone: 707-942-6271  
Web site: [www.calmartnv.com](http://www.calmartnv.com)
California Association of Food Banks
1642 Franklin Street
Suite 722
Oakland, CA 94612
United States
Main Phone: 510-272-4435
Web site: www.cafoodbanks.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Caliper Foods
6360C East 58th Avenue
Commerce City, CO 80022-3970
United States
Main Phone: 303-857-5510
Web site: https://caliperfoods.life

Brands
Caliper CBD

Campbell Soup Company
One Campbell Place
Camden, NJ 08103-1799
United States
Main Phone: 856-342-4800
Fax: 513-697-2929
Web site: www.campbellsoup.com

Brands
Campbell's, V8, Swanson Broth, Prego, Pepperidge Farm, Pace.

Cantoro Italian Market
15550 N. Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170-4892
United States
Main Phone: 734-420-1100
Fax: 734-420-4901
Web site: https://www.cantoromarket.com/
Capital Area Food Bank
96 Puerto Rico Avenue, NE
Washington, DC 20017
United States
Main Phone: 202-644-9800
Web site: www.capitalareafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Capital Area Food Bank of Texas, Inc.
8201 South Congress Avenue
Austin, TX 78745-7305
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.austinfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Capre Group
1117 Perimeter Center West
Suite N411
Atlanta, GA 30338-5447
United States
Main Phone: 678-443-2280
Fax: 678-443-2288
Web site: www.capregroup.com
E-mail: mford@capregroup.com

Description
Caprē Group is a consulting firm focused on helping clients build differentiated
capabilities to convert brand loyalty into shopper conversion. Our highly experienced
practitioners work with clients to develop strategy, design & develop capability, and
implement initiatives to accelerate profitable growth. We leverage proven methodologies
and industry expertise in Joint Business Planning, Insights Activation, Shopper Path to
Purchase Engagement, and Go-To-Market Strategy to deliver sustainable impact for our
clients.
Capstone Project Services, PLC
P.O. Box 8279
Roanoke, VA 24014-0279
United States
Main Phone: 540-598-0702
Web site: www.capstoneps.net

Care and Share Food Bank
2605 Preamble Point
Colorado Springs, CO 80915-1200
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.careandshare.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Cargill Incorporated
P.O. Box 9300
Minneapolis, MN 55440-9300
United States
Main Phone: 952-474-9211
Web site: www.cargill.com

Brands
Castlewood Reserve Rumba, Sterling Silver Premium Beef, Honeysuckle White, Turkey, Shadybrook Farms, Blackwell Angus, Angus Pride, TNT Burgers and Rancher's Registry

Description
Cargill may be private, but it's highly visible. The US's second largest private corporation (after Koch Industries), Cargill's diversified operations include grain, cotton, sugar, and petroleum trading; financial trading; food processing; futures brokering; and agricultural services including animal feed and fertilizer production. The company is the leading grain producer in the US, and its Excel unit is one of the top US meatpackers. Cargill's brands include Diamond Crystal (salt), Gerkens (cocoa), Honeysuckle White (poultry), and Sterling Silver (fresh meats).

Cargills (Ceylon) PLC
40 York Street
Colombo 1,
Sri Lanka
Main Phone: 94-11-23293316
Fax: 94-11-2446466
Web site: www.cargillsceylon.com
E-mail: ccl@cargillsceylon.com

Description
Does business under the banners of Cargills Food City, Cargills Big City, and Cargills Express.

Cargills Quality Foods Pvt. Ltd.
P.O. Box 23
Colombo 1,
Sri Lanka
Main Phone: 94-11-23293316
Fax: 94-11-2446466
Web site: www.cargillsceylon.com
E-mail: ccl@cargillsceylon.com

(Parent Company: Cargills (Ceylon) PLC)

Carlin Group
4845 Corporate Exchange Boulevard South East
Grand Rapids, MI 49512-5505
United States
Main Phone: 616-871-1700
Web site: www.carlin-group.com
E-mail: jscully@carlin-group.com

Carlson AirFlo Merchandising Systems
7135 Northland Drive
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428-1514
United States
Main Phone: 763-504-3570
Fax: 763-531-8291
Web site: www.carlson-airflo.com
Brands
AirShelf, ELITE LED Self Facer, AirBar, Premier Pull Out Bin, Vertical Merchandising

Description
For more than 25 years, Carlson AirFlo has been the innovative leader in produce merchandising. We offer customized merchandising solutions that can instantly provide our customers with increased sales while reducing labor and shrink. We take pride in our quality merchandising products, made by our dedicated employees here in the United States. We understand the grocery industry is a fast paced, ever-changing environment which demands quick response. Carlson AirFlo is an industry leader in creating merchandising solutions for refrigerated cases that maximize product appeal and boost bottom line profits. We offer a broad line of top-quality products including merchandising racks, energy efficient case shelving, mobile carts and acrylic bins, all designed to enhance merchandising profiles.

Carlson Store Fixtures
7147 Northland Drive
Minneapolis, MN 55428-1514
United States
Main Phone: 800-388-8043
Fax: 612-531-8384

(Parent Company: Carlson AirFlo Merchandising Systems)

Carnot Refrigeration
3368 Bellefeuille Street
Trois-Rivières, G9A 3Z3
Canada
Main Phone: 819-376-5958
Fax: 819-376-5960
Web site: www.carnotrefrigeration.com
E-mail: info@carnotrefrigeration.com

Brands
Carnot Refrigeration.

Carrs Safeway
Catalina

200 Carillon Parkway
St. Petersburg, FL 33716-1242
United States
Main Phone: 727-579-5000
Fax: 727-556-2700
Web site: www.catalinamarketing.com

Description
Catalina (www.catalinamarketing.com), the global leader in behavior-based marketing, provides a wide range of strategic targeted marketing services. By the Catalina Marketing Network (R), retailers and manufacturers can provide personalized incentives to consumers based on actual purchase behavior, enabling the influence of future purchase decisions.

Catania Oils

One Nemco Way
Ayer, MA 01432-1539
United States
Main Phone: 978-772-7900
Web site: www.cataniausa.com

Brands
Marconi Olive Oil, La Spagnola Vegetable Oil, Private Label

CB4

311 W 43rd Street
Floor 12
New York, NY 10036-6004
United States
Main Phone: 646-766-0293
Central California Food Bank

Main Phone:
Web site: [www.ccfoodbank.org](http://www.ccfoodbank.org)
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Central Co-op, Inc.

1600 E. Madison Street
Seattle, WA 98122-2731
United States
Main Phone: 206-329-1545
Fax: 206-329-9957
Web site: [www.centralcoop.coop](http://www.centralcoop.coop)
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Central Illinois Food Bank

1937 East Cook
Springfield, IL 62703-1938
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: [www.centralilfoodbank.org](http://www.centralilfoodbank.org)
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Central Pennsylvania Food Bank

3908 Corey Road
Harrisburg, PA 17109-5929
United States
Main Phone: 717-564-1700
Fax: 717-561-4636
Web site: [www.centralpafoodbank.org](http://www.centralpafoodbank.org)
Century Snacks
5560 E. Slauson
Commerce, CA 90040-2921
United States
Main Phone: 323-278-9578
Web site: www.newcenturysnacks.com

Description
For more than 30 years, Century Snacks has been an expert in crafting seasoned nuts and unique trail mixes. Our comprehensive product portfolio consists of brands including Snak Club, California Naturals and Muncheros and features over 100 flavored nut and 300 trail mix varieties in addition to private brand products we produce for retailers across the country. It's our consumer-preferred products and versatile packaging that make us a leading producer and distributor of nuts, trail mixes, dried fruits and other snacks. Although each of our brands is unique in its product offering, you can always count on Century Snacks to deliver high quality products that are safely produced in our SQF 3 (Safe Quality Food Institute) certified facility.

CEO Search Partners
3822 N. Clark Street
Suite 101
Chicago, IL 60613-2812
United States
Main Phone: 773-528-5967
Fax: 773-528-6045
Web site: www.ceosearchpartners.com

Brands
Strategic Search Partners

Champagne's Supermarket, Inc.
202 S. Kibbe Street
Erath, LA 70533-3940
United States
Main Phone: 337-937-8163
Web site: www.champagnesmarket.net
Channel One Food Bank
131 35th Street Southeast
Rochester, MN 55904-5514
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.channel-one.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Chatham Marketplace
480 Hillsboro Street
Pittsboro, NC 27312-9935
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.chathammarketplace.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Chattanooga Area Food Bank
2009 Curtain Pool Road
Chattanooga, TN 37406-2306
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.chattfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Checkpoint Systems, Inc.
101 Wolf Drive
Thorofare, NJ 08086-2243
United States
Main Phone: 856-848-1800
Fax: 856-384-1480
Web site: www.alphaworld.com

Description
Checkpoint Systems is a global leader in shrink management, merchandise visibility and apparel labeling solutions. Checkpoint partners with retailers and their suppliers to reduce shrink, increase shelf availability, ensure labeling consistency and achieve operational excellence. Checkpoint?3s solutions enable retailers to enhance the shopping experience
for consumers, and grow their businesses profitably.

Chemstar Corporation
120 Interstate West Parkway
Suite 100
Lithia Springs, GA 30122-3254
United States
Main Phone: 770-732-0700
Web site: www.chemstarcorp.com

Brands
Chemstar, Sparkle, Wawa, Rhino, Sterilox Fresh

Description
Complete Food Safety & Sanitation Solutions for the Safety & Reputation of Your Business. We provide specifically formulated chemicals, and cleaning dispensers for industries such as retail supermarkets, food service, restaurants, hospitality, food processing, and healthcare institutions. We don’t stop there; We continually work with our customers to ensure they are food safety compliant and staff is trained properly to maximize efficiency in their facility. Develop and implement custom food safety and sanitation solutions. We believe we compete principally by providing superior value, premium customer support, and differentiated products to help our customers protect their brand, associates, and customers. Value is provided by state-of-the-art cleaning, sanitation, and maintenance products, developed primarily in our ISO 9001 Certified manufacturing facility located in Atlanta, Georgia, coupled with high customer support standards and continuing dedication to customer satisfaction. This is made possible, in part, by our significant on-going investment in training and technology and by our unwavering dedication to advising our customers on ways to lower operating costs and helping them comply with food safety, sanitation, and environmental regulations.

CHEP
5897 Windward Parkway
Alpharetta, GA 30005-2044
United States
Main Phone: 770-668-8100
Web site: www.chep.com

Brands
CHEP
Description
CHEP is the global leader in pallet and plastic container pooling services serving many of the world's largest companies. CHEP issues, collects, repairs/washes and reissues more than 200 million pallets and containers from a global network of depots, helping manufacturers and growers transport their products to distributors and retailers. Combining superior technology, decades of experience and an unmatched asset base, CHEP handles pallet and container supply chain logistics for customers in the consumer goods, produce, meat, home improvement, beverage, raw materials and automotive industries. CHEP services are based on a unique combination of customer-driven operating solutions, quality products, sophisticated control systems and a well-managed global depot infrastructure, which enables its customers to reduce the need for capital expenditures and concentrate their day-to-day operations on their core business competencies.

Chequamegon Food Co-op
700 Main Street West
Ashland, WI 54806-1459
United States
Main Phone: 715-682-8251
Web site: www.chequamegonfoodcoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Chico Natural Foods Cooperative
818 Main Street
Chico, CA 95928-5708
United States
Main Phone: 530-891-1713
Web site: www.chiconatural.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Chilean Salmon Marketing Council
50 Milk Street
16th Floor
Boston, MA 02109-5002
United States
Main Phone: 617-960-6891
Web site: http://chileansalmon.org/
Description
Vision The Chilean Salmon Marketing Council’s vision is for Chilean Salmon to be recognized as a premium product of outstanding quality and integrity that consumers actively seek to procure. We seek to be America’s favorite salmon and a first choice with consumers. Mission The Chilean Salmon Marketing Council’s mission is to strengthen the Chilean Salmon brand and image in the U.S. and to increase salmon consumption by positioning Chilean Salmon as a premium product and a preferred choice.

Chobani Café LLC
152 Prince Street
New York, NY 10012-3108
United States
Main Phone: 646-998-3800
Web site: www.chobani.com
(Parent Company: Chobani, Inc.)

Chobani Global Holdings, Inc.
147 State Highway 320
Norwich, NY 13815-3561
United States
Main Phone: 607-337-1246
Fax: 607-337-1244
Web site: www.chobani.com
(Parent Company: Chobani, Inc.)

Chobani, Inc.
147 State Highway 320
Norwich, NY 13815-3561
United States
Main Phone: 607-337-1246
Fax: 607-337-1244
Web site: www.chobani.com

Brands
Chobani

City Center Market
122 N. Buchanan Street
Cambridge, MN 55008-1258
United States
Main Phone: 763-689-4640
Web site: www.citycentermarket.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

City Harvest
6 East 32nd Street
5th Floor
New York, NY 10016-5422
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.cityharvest.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

City Market
555 Sandhill Lane
Grand Junction, CO 81505-7180
United States
Main Phone: 970-241-0750
Web site: www.citymarket.com

Description
Part of King Soopers division

(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

City Market Onion River Co-op
82 S. Winooski Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401-7407
United States
Main Phone: 802-861-9700
Web site: www.citymarket.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

ciValue Systems, Ltd.
1465 Post Road East  
Westport, CT 06880-5528  
United States  
Main Phone: 203-292-6334  
Web site: www.civalue.com  

Description  
CiValue makes multi-channel customer data actionable like never before, delivering  
unparalleled customer analytics and 1:1 personalization at scale, at a fraction of the time  
and resource investment of other solutions.

Clayton Ranch Market  
300 S. First Street  
Clayton, NM 88415-2545  
United States  
Main Phone: 575-374-2145  
Fax: 573-374-8321  
Web site: www.ranchmkt.com

Clearwater Fine Foods, Inc.  
757 Bedford Highway  
Bedford, B4A 3Z7  
Canada  
Main Phone: 902-443-0550  
Fax: 902-443-8365  
Web site: www.clearwater.ca

CliftonLarsonAllen  
12721 Metcalf Avenue  
Overland Park, KS 66213-2617  
United States  
Main Phone: 913-491-6655  
Web site: www.claconnect.com  
E-mail: kctim43@sbcglobal.net  

Description  
CLA is a professional services firm delivering integrated wealth advisory, outsourcing, and  
public accounting capabilities to help clients succeed professionally and personally. This  
allows us to serve clients more completely and offer our people diverse career  
opportunities. We believe professional relationships can be personal and those
connections can last for generations. Watch our video to discover how we can help every step of the way.

Climate Pros, Inc.
55 N. Brandon Drive
Glendale Heights, IL 60139-2024
United States
Main Phone: 630-893-8511
Web site: www.climateprosinc.com
E-mail: todd@climateprosinc.com

Brands
Kyson Warren, Heatcraft, True, Scotsman, Ice O-Matic

The Clorox Company
8500 Freeport Parkway
Irving, TX 75063-1977
United States
Main Phone: 703-262-0520
Fax: 904-519-5003
Web site: www.clorox.com
E-mail: clorox@casupport.com

Brands

Description
The Clorox Company manufactures and markets household products, both domestic and international, and products for institutional markets.

Clover Leaf Seafoods, L.P.
80 Tiverton Court
Suite 600
Markham, L3R 0G4
Canada
Main Phone: 905-575-0608
Fax: 905-474-5787
Web site: www.cloverleaf.ca
Brands
Clover Leaf, Seafood Delectables.
(Parent Company: Bumble Bee Foods, LLC)

Co-op Market Grocery & Deli
526 Gaffney Road
Fairbanks, AK 99701-4914
United States
Main Phone: 907-457-1023
Web site: www.coopmarket.org
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Co-opportunity Consumers Co-op
1525 Broadway
Santa Monica, CA 90404-2717
United States
Main Phone: 310-451-8902
Fax: 310-458-6485
Web site: www.coopportunity.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Coborn's, Inc.
1921 Coborn Boulevard
St. Cloud, MN 56301-2100
United States
Main Phone: 320-252-4222
Fax: 320-252-0014
Web site: www.cobornsinc.com

Coca-Cola Bottling Company UNITED, Inc.
4600 E. Lake Boulevard
Birmingham, AL 35217-4032
United States
Main Phone: 205-841-6653
Web site: www.cocacolaunited.com
The Coca-Cola Company

One Coca-Cola Plaza Northwest
Atlanta, GA 30313-2420
United States
Main Phone: 404-676-2121
Web site: www.coca-cola.com

Brands

Description
The Coca-Cola Company (NYSE: KO) is the world's largest beverage company, refreshing consumers with more than 500 sparkling and still brands. Led by Coca-Cola, the world's most valuable brand, our Company's portfolio features 15 billion dollar brands including Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Coca-Cola Zero, vitaminwater, Powerade, Minute Maid, Simply, Georgia and Del Valle. Globally, we are the No. 1 provider of sparkling beverages, ready-to-drink coffees, and juices and juice drinks. Through the world's largest beverage distribution system, consumers in more than 200 countries enjoy our beverages at a rate of 1.7 billion servings a day. With an enduring commitment to building sustainable communities, our Company is focused on initiatives that reduce our environmental footprint, support active, healthy living, create a safe, inclusive work environment for our associates, and enhance the economic development of the communities where we operate. Together with our bottling partners, we rank among the world's top 10 private employers with more than 700,000 system employees. For more information, please visit www.thecoca-colacompany.com or follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/CocaColaCo.

Colemans Food Centre

P.O. Box 340
26 Caribou Road
Corner Brook, A2H 6E8
Canada
Main Phone: 709-637-6600
Web site: www.colemans.ca

Colgate-Palmolive Company
Brands
Colgate, Palmolive, Softsoap, Speed Stick, Fabuloso, Suavitel, Skin Bracer, Tom’s, Afta.

Description
Health and Beauty Care Products, Oral Care, Personal Care, Body Care, Surface and Fabric Care. Brand Names include: Colgate, Palmolive, Soft Soap, Irish Spring, Fab Ajax and Murphys Oil Soap.

Collective Bias
1750 S. Osage Springs Drive
Suite 100
Rogers, AR 72758-8320
United States
Main Phone: 479-268-3232
Web site: www.collectivebias.com

Description
We reach hard-to-reach affinity groups like Latinas or Millennials. We drive traffic via inspiring real life product stories promoting new items. We amplify demos to spike sales outside the 4-6 hour demo period. We make new store openings incredibly successful. And we do all this by using social media to solve shopper marketing problems. CB harnesses the power of social content through our community of geographically and demographically diverse social influencers who have micro audiences centered on specific affinities and passions. They have incredible reach and their content generates high levels of engagement with value-conscious shoppers; this content gets deployed across all social channels and initiates two-way conversations directly with customers to influence purchase decisions. This is shopper social media and CB is the only one who does it.

(Parent Company: Inmar Inc.)

Colligas Family Market, LP
29 Snyder Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19148-2709
United States
Main Phone: 215-271-2711
Fax: 215-463-1245
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Collin College-SBDC
4800 Preston Park Boulevard
Suite 114 Box 15
Plano, TX 75093-5123
United States
Main Phone: 972-985-3776
Web site: www.collin.edu

Collins Family Markets, Inc.
101 E. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19120-2421
United States
Main Phone: 215-224-7500
Fax: 215-224-8646
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Commercial Refrigeration Specialist
3840 Arden Road
Hayward, CA 94545
United States
Main Phone: 510-784-8990
Web site: www.crsref.com
E-mail: info@crsref.com
(Parent Company: Climate Pros, Inc.)

Commercial Refrigerator Door Company
Commercial Refrigerator Door Company was established in 1975 with a single idea in mind: To offer a better product at a competitive price. The continued success of STYLELINE products is proof we had the right idea, and Commercial Refrigerator Door Company continues to be the premier glass display door manufacturer in the industry.

(Parent Company: Hussmann Corporation)

Common Ground Food Co-op
300 S. Broadway Avenue
Urbana, IL 61801-3449
United States
Main Phone: 217-352-3347
Web site: www.commonground.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Common Market
5728 Buckeystown Pike
Unit 1-B
Frederick, MD 21704-5238
United States
Main Phone: 301-633-3416
Fax: 301-663-3575
Web site: www.commonmarket.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Community Food Bank
Community Food Bank of Central Alabama
107 Walter David Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209-2803
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.feedingal.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma
1304 North Kenosha Avenue
Tusla, OK 74106-5940
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.cfbeo.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Community Food Bank of Southern Arizona
3003 S. Country Club
Tucson, AZ 85713-4082
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.communityfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Community Food Co-Op (MT)
Community Food Co-op (WA)
1220 N. Forest Street
Bellingham, WA 98225-5122
United States
Main Phone: 360-734-8158
Web site: www.communityfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Community Food Share
650 South Taylor Avenue
Louisville, CO 80027-3067
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.communityfoodshare.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Community Food Warehouse of Mercer County
109 South Sharpsville Avenue
Sharon, PA 16146-1817
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodwarehouse.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Community FoodBank of New Jersey
Community Harvest Food Bank of Northeast Indiana, Inc.

999 East Tillman Road
P.O. Box 10967
Fort Wayne, IN 46855-0967
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.communityharvest.org

Compare Foods Supermarkets

818 E. Arrowood Road
Charlotte, NC 28217-5811
United States
Main Phone: 704-716-1170
Web site: www.comparesupermarkets.com

Conagra Brands

222 W. Merchandise Mart Plaza
Suite 1300
Chicago, IL 60654-1103
United States
Main Phone: 312-549-5000
Fax: 609-890-6759
Web site: www.conagrafoods.com

Brands
Act II, Alexia, Banquet, Blue Bonnet, Chef Boyardee, Crunch N Munch, DAVID, Egg Beaters, Fleishmann's, Fiddle Faddle, Healthy Choice, Hebrew National, Hunt's, Poppy Cock, Orville Redenbacher's, Kid Cuisine, LaChoy, Lamb Weston, Manwich, Reddi-Wip, Slim Ji
Description
ConAgra Foods manufacturers and markets leading branded products to retail and foodservice customers in the United States. Our major brands include: Act II, Angela Mia, Banquet, Blue Bonnet, Brown N’ Serve, Chef Boyardee, Crunch ‘n Munch, DAVID, Egg Beaters, Fleischmann’s, Healthy Choice, Hebrew National, Hunt’s, Snack Pack, Kid Cuisine, LaChoy, Lamb Weston, Lamb Weston Inland Valley, Libby’s, Manwich, Marie Callender’s, Orville Redenbacher’s, PAM, Parkay, Pemmican, Peter Pan, Reddi-wip, Rosarita, Ro*Tel, Slim Jim, Swiss Mill, The Max, VanCamp’s, Wesson; Wolf.

Concord Food Co-op
24 S. Main Street
Concord, NH 03301-4809
United States
Main Phone: 603-225-6840
Web site: www.concordfoodcoop.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Connecticut Food Bank
150 Bradley Street
East Haven, CT 06512-1407
United States
Main Phone: 203-469-5000
Web site: www.ctfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Cook County Whole Foods Co-op
20 E. First Street
P.O. Box 813
Grand Marais, MN 55604-2332
United States
Main Phone: 218-387-2503
Web site: www.cookcounty.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

CoolSys
CoolSys is the parent company of market-leading operating businesses that provide a full spectrum of best-in-class service experiences and solutions to the retail, commercial, and industrial refrigeration and HVAC industries.

CoolSys Energy Design

Five independence Way
Suite 360
Princeton, NJ 08540-6627
United States
Main Phone: 609-751-9655
Web site: www.coolsysenergy.com

(Parent Company: CoolSys)

CoolSys Energy Solutions

145 S. State College Blvd.
Ste. 200
Brea, CA 92821-5806
United States
Main Phone: 562-896-6898
Web site: https://coolsys.com/
E-mail: jackerman@coolsys.com

Description
Formerly know as Source Refrigeration.

(Parent Company: CoolSys)

Corcentric Collective Business Systems
Corcentric Financial Services
12530 W. Atlantic Boulevard
Coral Springs, FL 33071-4085
United States
Main Phone: 954-227-3674
Web site: www.corcentric.com
(Parent Company: Corcentric, LLC)

Corcentric Materials Handling
12530 W. Atlantic Boulevard
Coral Spring, CO 33071-4085
United States
Main Phone: 954-221-3674
Web site: www.corcentric.com
(Parent Company: Corcentric, LLC)

Corcentric Remarketing Division
3460 S. Ridgewood Avenue
Port Orange, FL 32129-3524
United States
Main Phone: 954-509-7115
Web site: www.corcentric.com
(Parent Company: Corcentric, LLC)

Corcentric, LLC
Cornell University
475 Warren Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853-7801
United States
Main Phone: 607-255-2033
Fax: 607-255-6110
Web site: www.distance-ed.arme.cornell.edu

Corrigo Incorporated
11101 Central Express South
Suite 200
Glen Allen, TX 75013
United States
Main Phone: 214-838-3642
Web site: www.corrigo.com

Description
Corrigo’s cutting-edge facilities management platform empowers our users to transform their building and facilities management operations. Connect with the right resources, maximize savings, and leverage advanced data analytics, all within a tool that integrates with your existing systems and scales to fit you. Corrigo mobile and web-based apps connect everyone on the team - technicians, service providers, facilities management, and all the right people in the buildings you support. No other platform can support both an independent owner-operator with one truck and a multinational company with a broad real estate portfolio equally well.

Cosentino's Food Stores
3901 W. 83rd Street
Prairie Village, KS 66208-5308
United States
Main Phone: 913-749-1500
Fax: 913-749-1690
Cowhey Family ShopRite
942 W Street Road
Waminster, PA 18974-3124
United States
Main Phone: 215-328-4700
Web site: www.shoprite.com

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

crisp
25 East Rivo Alto Drive
Miami, FL 33139-1243
United States
Main Phone: 706-799-4063
Web site: https://www.gocrisp.com/

Description
Crisp consolidates, processes and activates every byte of data for food suppliers, retailers and distributors for better forecasting and ideal production. Learn how Crisp works. ... Every Little Byte Counts. We consolidate every ounce of your data for optimal forecasting and ideal production.

CROSSMARK
5100 Legacy Drive
Plano, TX 75024-3104
United States
Main Phone: 469-814-1000
Fax: 925-463-0869
Web site: www.crossmark.com

Brands
CROSSMARK, Shopper Events

Cub Foods
421 S. Third Street
Stillwater, MN 55082-4955
United States
Main Phone: 651-439-7200
Fax: 651-779-4064
Web site: www.cub.com
(Parent Company: UNFI)

Cuhaci & Peterson, Architects Engineers Planners
1925 Prospect Avenue
Orlando, FL 32814-6358
United States
Main Phone: 407-661-9100
Web site: www.c-p.com
E-mail: info@c-p.com

CURE Leasing & Maintenance
6195 Crooked Creek Road
Norcross, GA 30092-3105
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.cureleasing.com
(Parent Company: Corcentric, LLC)

Curion
111 Pfingsten Road
Suite 450
Deerfield, IL 60015-5616
United States
Main Phone: 224-632-1919
Web site: https://curioninsights.com/

Description
At Curion, we couple our fresh thinking with our industry-defining methodologies and technologies to deliver a deeper understanding of the consumer to bring successful products to market.
Custom Designed Controls, LLC
55 Gateway Drive
Lavonia, GA 30553-3576
United States
Main Phone: 706-356-0325
Web site: www.cdcontrols.com

D&W Fresh Markets
P.O. Box 878
3001 Orchard Vista Drive SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49546-7094
United States
Main Phone: 616-878-8706
Web site: www.shopdwfreshmarket.com

(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Daily Groceries Co-op
523 Prince Avenue
Athens, GA 30601-2450
United States
Main Phone: 706-548-1732
Web site: www.daily.coop
E-mail: info@daily.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Daisy Intelligence
260 King Street East
Suite A400
Toronto, M5A 4L5
Canada
Main Phone: 905-642-2629
Web site: http://www.daisyintelligence.com/
Description
Daisy Intelligence delivers A.I.-powered decisions that help grocery retailers and insurance companies make higher profits every year. And we can prove it. Combining math and science, we analyze 100% of your data, tackling the time-consuming and complex work to extract valuable intelligence that accelerates the growth of your business. For grocery retailers, Daisy can drive 100% higher profits and 5% higher total sales by optimizing prices, product selection, and demand forecasting. We can help insurance companies become significantly more profitable by quickly and accurately identifying fraudulent activity, helping them reduce claims payments by millions of dollars. Daisy sees what others don’t.

Dalkia Solutions
200 Cummings Center
Suite 177C
Beverly, MA 01915-6190
United States
Main Phone: 978-306-6052
Web site: https://www.dalkiasolutions.com/

Dan's Super Market, Inc.
835 S. Washington Street
Suite 4
Bismarck, ND 58504-5416
United States
Main Phone: 701-258-2127
Web site: www.dansupermarket.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Danfoss
11655 Crossroads Circle
Baltimore, MD 21220-9914
United States
Main Phone: 410-931-8250
Web site: www.danfoss.com

Brands
ADAP - KOOL
Danone North America
12002 Airport Way
Broomfield, CO 80021-2546
United States
Main Phone: 303-635-4487
Web site: www.danonenorthamerica.com/

Brands
Horizon Organic, Silk, International Delight, Land O'Lakes, Rachel's

Dare to Care Food Bank
P.O. Box 35458
Louisville, KY 40232-5458
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.daretocare.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Davis Food & Drug
575 W. Main Street
Vernal, UT 84078-2405
United States
Main Phone: 435-789-2001
Fax: 435-789-4218
Web site: https://davisfoodanddrug.com

Davis Food Co-op
620 G Street
Davis, CA 95616-3726
United States
Main Phone: 530-758-2667
Fax: 530-758-5941
Web site: www.davisfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Daymon
333 Ludlow Street
Fourth Floor
Stamford, CT 06902-6991
United States
Main Phone: 203-352-7500
Web site: https://www.daymon.com/
(Parent Company: Advantage Solutions)

Dean Foods Company
2711 N. Haskell Avenue
Dallas, TX 75204-2911
United States
Main Phone: 214-303-3400
Fax: 703-351-9292
Web site: www.deanfoods.com

Deep Roots Market
600 N. Eugene Street
Greensboro, NC 27401-2022
United States
Main Phone: 336-292-9216
Fax: 336-292-3643
Web site: www.deeprootsmarket.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Del Terruno
24 Water Street
Holliston, MA 01746-2374
United States
Main Phone: 508-319-1906
Fax: 508-429-3970
Web site: www.delterruno.com
E-mail: delterruno@gmail.com

Delashmet & Marchand, P.C
Delaware Supermarkets, Inc.
1600 W. Newport Pike
Wilmington, DE 19804-3500
United States
Main Phone: 302-999-1801
Fax: 302-999-1089
Web site: www.shoprite.com

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Deloitte Consulting LLP
191 Peachtree Street
Suite 2000
Atlanta, GA 30303-1769
United States
Main Phone: 404-220-1500
Web site: www.deloitte.com

(Parent Company: Deloitte, LLP)

Deloitte, LLP
1633 Broadway
New York, NY 10019-6754
United States
Main Phone: 212-492-4000
Web site: www.deloitte.com

DeMoulas Supermarkets, Inc.
Der Markt Food Store
P.O. Box 39
307 W. Main Street
Red River, NM 87558-0039
United States
Main Phone: 575-754-2974
Fax: 575-754-6126

Dick’s Fresh Market
2255 East 2100 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84109-1130
United States
Main Phone: 888-710-5106
Web site: https://dicksmarket.com
(Parent Company: Associated Food Stores, Inc.)

Digimarc Corporation
9405 SW Gemini Drive
Beaverton, OR 97008-7192
United States
Main Phone: 503-469-4800
Web site: www.digimarc.com

Dill Pickle Food Co-op
2746 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, IL 60647-1337
United States
Main Phone: 773-252-2667
Web site: www.dillpickle.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Dillon Companies, Inc.

2700 E. Fourth Avenue
P.O. Box 1608
Hutchinson, KS 67501-1903
United States
Main Phone: 620-665-5511
Web site: www.dillons.com

(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Direct Energy Business

1001 Liberty Avenue
Suite 1200
Pittsburg, PA 15222-3728
United States
Main Phone: 412-667-5171
Web site: www.business.directenergy.com

Description
Your energy needs are unique. It's time you had an energy supplier that treats you like it. From small businesses to large enterprises, organizations need solutions to buy and use energy in ways that meet their unique needs. Direct Energy Business is the energy supplier with tailored plans and solutions for operations of every size. Talk to us today to see how we can help make your business better.

Diversey, Inc.

8310 16th Street
Sturtevant, WI 53177-1964
United States
Main Phone: 262-631-4001
Fax: 262-631-4036
Web site: www.diversey.com

Brands
Diversey, JWP, Johnson Wax Professional, Ramsey, Butchers, Taski.
Description
With sales in more than 140 countries, Diversey is a leading global provider of cleaning and hygiene solutions to the institutional and industrial marketplace, serving customers in the lodging, food service, retail, healthcare, food & beverage sectors as well as building service contractors worldwide. JohnsonDiversey was formed in May 2002 when Racine, Wisconsin-based Johnson Wax Professional acquired DiverseyLever from global food conglomerate Unilever Plc. Diversey combines trusted product brands, a breadth of capabilities and a passion around understanding customer needs to deliver the best solutions and service everyday, everywhere to the institutional and industrial marketplace. Our expertise in every sector – building service contractors, government, education, lodging, healthcare, retail, foodservice, food and beverage and industrial – runs deep, simplifying our customers' lives and enabling them to focus on their core business.

Dole Packaged Foods
3059 Townsgate Road
Suite 400
Westlake Village, CA 91361-3190
United States
Main Phone: 479-372-1143

Brands
Dole

Donelan's Supermarkets, Inc.
P.O. Box 98
256 Great Road, Suite 15
Littleton, MA 01460-0098
United States
Main Phone: 978-486-8988
Web site: www.donelans.com

Dorothy Lane Market, Inc.
2710 Far Hills Avenue
Dayton, OH 45419-1605
United States
Main Phone: 937-299-3561
Fax: 937-299-3568
Web site: www.dorothylane.com
Dover Corporation
3005 Highland Parkway
Downers Grove, IL 60515-5682
United States
Main Phone: 630-541-1540
Web site: www.dovercorporation.com
(Parent Company: Hillphoenix, A Dover Company)

Drust Markets LLC
846 N. Colony Road
Wallingford, CT 06492-2410
United States
Main Phone: 203-626-7760
Fax: 203-626-7769
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Durango Natural Foods
575 E. Eighth Avenue
Durango, CO 81301-5626
United States
Main Phone: 970-247-0622
Fax: 970-382-9477
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Durham Co-op Market
1111 W. Chapel Hill Street
Durham, NC 27701-3027
United States
Main Phone: 919-973-1707
Web site: www.durham.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

E.&J. Gallo Winery
Brands
Alamos® André® Apothic® Ballatore® Barefoot® Cellars Barefoot Bubbly® Bartles & Jaymes® Bella Sera® Black Swan® Boone's Farm® Bodega Elena de Mendoza® Brancaia® Bridlewood® Bridlewood® Estate Winery Carlo Rossi® Carlo Rossi® Founders Oak Cask & Cream®

Earthbound Farm, LLC
1721 San Juan Highway
San Juan Bautista, CA 95045-9780
United States
Main Phone: 831-625-6219
Web site: www.earthboundfarm.com

(Parent Company: Danone North America)

East Aurora Co-op Market
591 Main Street
East Aurora, NY 14052-1753
United States
Main Phone: 716-655-2667
Web site: https://eastaurora.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

East End Food Co-op
7516 Meade Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15208-2549
United States
Main Phone: 412-242-3598
Web site: www.eastendfood.coop
E-mail: memberservices@eastendfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
East Lansing Food Co-op
4960 Northwind Drive
East Lansing, MI 48823-5008
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.elfco.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

East Texas Food Bank
3201 Robertson Road
Tyler, TX 75701-2532
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.easttexasfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Eastern Fish Company
300 Frank W. Burr Boulevard
Suite 30
Teaneck, NJ 07666-6703
United States
Main Phone: 201-801-0800
Web site: www.easternfish.com

Brands
Sail.

Eastern Illinois Foodbank
2405 North Shore Drive
Urbana, IL 61802-7221
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.eifoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Eastern Produce Distributors
168 Commerce Road
Pittston, PA 18640-9585
United States
Main Phone: 570-654-8343
Fax: 570-654-0772

Eastside Food Cooperative
2551 Central Avenue NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418-3725
United States
Main Phone: 612-488-0950
Web site: www.eastsidefood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

ebm-papst Inc.
100 Hyde Road
Farmington, CT 06032-2835
United States
Main Phone: 860-674-1515
Fax: 860-674-8536
Web site: www.ebmpapst.us

Brands
ebmpapst, Argus Vision

Ecolab, Inc.
7900 McCloud Road
Suite 200
Greensboro, NC 27409-3234
United States
Main Phone: 336-668-7290
Fax: 800-770-9763
Web site: www.ecolab.com

Brands
EcoSure, GCS.
Econofoods
850 76th Street SW
P.O. Box 8700
Grand Rapids, MI 49518-8700
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.econofoods.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Eddie's of Roland Park
6223 1/2 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21212-1130
United States
Main Phone: 410-323-3656
Fax: 410-372-0592
Web site: www.eddiesofrolandpark.com

Eddy Packing Company, Inc.
404 Airport Road
Yoakum, TX 77995-4801
United States
Main Phone: 281-330-4737
Fax: 361-580-3890
Web site: www.eddypacking.com
E-mail: kstibich@eddypacking.com

Brands
Eddy, Eddy Elte, Carl's, James, Tasty Brand, Southern, Morales and Dickey's.

Description
Eddy Packing Co. is a premier producer of high quality beef, pork and poultry products, serving up a broadly diversified portfolio of retail branded, food service and private label offerings.

Edge By Ascential
One Stamford Plaza
263 Tresser Boulevard
Stamford, CT 06901-3271
United States
Main Phone: 781-522-6785
Fax: 775-416-1697
Web site: www.retailnetgroup.com

Description
Our solutions help brands & retailers maximize revenue growth & optimize product listings. We provide data, analytics & insights that inform your ecommerce-driven retail strategies.

EisnerAmper Accounting Firm
750 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10017-2703
United States
Main Phone: 212-949-8700
Web site: https://www.eisneramper.com/

Description
Large enterprises, privately owned companies and high net worth individuals face near- and far-term accounting issues. They turn to EisnerAmper for comprehensive audit, accounting, advisory, consulting, and tax services? as well as smart, analytical insight delivered in an approachable style. EisnerAmper LLP is one of the largest accounting firms in the U.S., with nearly 1,500 employees and 180 partners across the country. We combine responsiveness with a long-range perspective; to help clients meet the pressing issues they face today, and position them for success tomorrow.

Emerge Strategic Solutions
29 Westcott Road
Stamford, CT 06902-8127
United States
Main Phone: 203-274-7711
Web site: www.emergefromthepack.com

Emerson Automation Solutions
Emerson Commercial & Residential Solutions

1675 W. Campbell Road
Sidney, OH 45365-0669
United States
Main Phone: 937-498-3011
Fax: 609-702-8069

Brands
Emerson Retail Solutions.

Description
We offer innovative, reliable solutions to keep business running smoothly. Create comfortable, controllable workplace environments with our energy-efficient HVACR systems. Solve the toughest industry challenges with our state-of-the-art compressors, condensers, heat exchanges and related equipment. Maximize total gas throughput with compressor technology that delivers longer life, higher reliability and better part-load efficiency. Look to Emerson to take on your toughest challenges. These industry-defining, proprietary technologies of Emerson Climate Technologies provide our customers with the competitive advantage of the most advanced, environmentally friendly climate control systems available.

Emerson Grind2Energy

4700 21st Street
Racine, WI 53406-5031
United States
Main Phone: 262-554-3566
Web site: www.grind2energy.com

Description
From start to finish, Grind2Energy will make the disposal of your organic waste cleaner, easier and more efficient.

(Parent Company: Emerson Commercial & Residential Solutions)
emnos
181 W. Madison Street
Suite 3715
Chicago, IL 60602-4640
United States
Main Phone: 312-880-1336
Web site: www.emnos.com
E-mail: info@emnos.com

Brands
emnos USA, Analyzer, Navigator, Assorter, PromoBalancer
(Parent Company: American Express)

Empire Foods
5815 Airport Road NW
Suite D
Roanoke, VA 24012-1037
United States
Main Phone: 540-342-1292
Web site: www.empirefoods.com
(Parent Company: Empire Marketing Strategies)

Empire Marketing Strategies
1014 E. Vine Street
Suite 2550
Cincinnati, OH 45202-1183
United States
Main Phone: 513-793-6241
Web site: www.empirefoods.com

Empire Packing Company, L.P.
5389 Estate Office Drive
Suite One
Memphis, TN 38119-3636
United States
Main Phone: 901-378-2217
Web site: www.ledbetterfoods.com
(Parent Company: Empire Marketing Strategies)

**Enjoy Life Foods**

8700 Brynn Mawr Ave
STE 1100
Chicago, IL 60631-3512
United States
Main Phone: 773-234-5455

(Parent Company: Mondelez International)

**EPG**

15720 Brixham Hill Ave.
Suite 334
Charlotte, NC 28277-4784
United States
Main Phone: 0049-67428-7270
Web site: [https://us.epg.com/](https://us.epg.com/)
E-mail: info.us@epg.com

**Brands**
Lydia TM voice, LFS.wms, LFS.wcs, LFS.tms, LFS.wfm

**Ernst & Young LLP**

5 Times Square
New York, NY 10036-6527
United States
Main Phone: 212-773-3000
Fax: 212-773-6250
Web site: [www.ey.com](http://www.ey.com)

**Description**
EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory services. The insights and quality services we deliver help build trust and confidence in the capital markets and in economies the world over. We develop outstanding leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all of our stakeholders. In so doing, we play a critical role in building a better working world for our people, for our clients and for our communities.
Europena Inc.
1610 Des Peres Road
Suite 150
St. Louis, MO 63131-1863
United States
Main Phone: 855-202-2234
Web site: www.europenainc.com

Eurpac Service Inc.
1421 Diamond Springs Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23455-3314
United States
Main Phone: 757-905-5641
Web site: www.midvalleyproducts.com

Ever'man Natural Foods Co-op, Inc.
315 W. Garden Street
Pensacola, FL 32502-4729
United States
Main Phone: 850-438-0402
Web site: www.everman.org

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Eversight, Inc.
2455 Faber Pl
Suite 200
Palo Alto, CA 94303-3316
United States
Main Phone: 408-728-1926
Web site: www.eversightlabs.com
E-mail: info@eversightlabs.com

Description
Eversight leverages AI and experimentation to create and deliver smart, dynamic pricing and targeted promotions. The Eversight platform has tested and optimized offers across more than 1,500 product groups on 50 retailers and digital platforms. Global brands and retailers rely on the Eversight platform to optimize pricing and respond to market conditions, deliver higher ROI on promotional spend, and enable data-driven
collaboration on investments. Eversight is generating 10-25% improvement in sales volume at leading customers. Founded in 2013, Eversight is venture-backed and headquartered in Palo Alto, California.

Facing Hunger Foodbank
1327 Seventh Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701-2903
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.facinghunger.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP
1144 15th Street
Suite 3400
Denver, CO 80202-2572
United States
Main Phone: 202-312-7400

Fair Trade USA
1901 Harrison Street
Suite 1700
Oakland, CA 94612-3635
United States
Main Phone: 510-663-5260
Fax: 510-663-5264
Web site: www.fairtradecertified.org

Fairtrade America
1400 Eye Street NW
Suite 425
Washington, DC 20005-2222
United States
Main Phone: 202-391-0525
Web site: www.fairtradeamerica.org
E-mail: questions@fairtradeamerica.org
Family Fare Supermarkets
829 W. Main Street
P.O. Box 580
Gaylord, MI 49734-0580
United States
Main Phone: 989-731-3222
Fax: 989-731-3224
Web site: www.shopfamilyfare.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Family Fresh Market
850 76th Street SW
P.O. Box 8700
Grand Rapids, MI 49518-8700
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.familyfreshmarket.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Family Thrift Center
850 76th Street SW
P.O. Box 8700
Grand Rapids, MI 49518-8700
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: https://familythriftcenter.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Fare/Well Holdings, LLC
6804 Woodenshoe Road
Neenah, WI 54956-9793
United States
Main Phone: 608-215-6307
Web site: www.farewellmarket.com
Fareway Stores, Inc.
715 Eighth Street
Boone, IA 50036-2727
United States
Main Phone: 515-432-2623
Fax: 515-433-4416
Web site: www.fareway.com

Farm Boy Inc.
1427 Ogilvie Road
Second Floor
Ottawa, K1J 8M7
Canada
Main Phone: 613-247-1007
Web site: www.farmboy.ca
E-mail: fbmail@farmboy.ca
(Parent Company: Sobeys Inc.)

Farm Fresh Food & Pharmacy
P.O. Box 2250
Virginia Beach, VA 23450-2250
United States
Main Phone: 757-306-7006
Web site: www.farmfreshsupermarkets.com
(Parent Company: UNFI)

Federated Group, Inc.
3025 W. Salt Creek Lane
Arlington Heights, IL 60005-1083
United States
Main Phone: 847-577-1200
Fax: 847-632-8204
Web site: www.fedgroup.com
Description
The leader in customized private brand solutions far beyond brokerage. We provide powerful, customer-focused, comprehensive programs and services managed by experts. Focused on customers. And delivered by the kind of company that would make Mr. Flickinger proud.

Federation of Virginia Food Banks
800 Tidewater Drive
Norfolk, VA 23504-3326
United States
Main Phone: 757-314-4572
Fax: 757-314-4574
Web site: www.vafoodbanks.org
E-mail: erica@vafoodbanks.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding America
35 E. Wacker Drive
Suite 2000
Chicago, IL 60601-2200
United States
Main Phone: 312-263-2303
Web site: www.feedingamerica.org

Description
National foodbank network organization.

Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin
1700 West Fond Du Lac Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53205-1261
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingamericawi.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Feeding America Riverside San Bernadino Counties
2950-B Jefferson Street
Riverside, CA 92504-8320
United States
Main Phone:  
Web site: www.feedingamericaie.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding America San Diego
945 Waples Street
Suite 135
San Diego, CA 92121
United States
Main Phone:  
Web site: www.feedingamericasd.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding America Southwest Virginia
1025 Electric Road
Salem, VA 24153-6437
United States
Main Phone:  
Web site: www.faswva.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding America West Michigan Food Bank
864 West River Center Dr.
Comstock Park, MI 49321-8955
United States
Main Phone: 616-784-3250
Fax: 616-784-3255
Web site: www.feedingamericawestmichigan.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Feeding America, Kentucky's Heartland
313 Peterson Drive
Elizabethtown, KY 42701-9375
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingamericaky.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Illinois
#4 The Summit
Champaign, IL 61820-2624
United States
Main Phone: 202-421-6383
Web site: www.feedingillinois.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Indiana's Hungry, Inc.
722-A West 74th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46278
United States
Main Phone: 317-296-9355
Web site: www.feedingindianashungry.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Northeast Florida
1116 Edgewood Avenue North
Jacksonville, FL 32254-2392
United States
Main Phone: 904-513-1333
Web site: www.feedingnefl.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Pennsylvania
3908 Cory Road
Harrisburg, PA 17109-5929
United States
Main Phone: 717-724-3194
Web site: www.feedingpa.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding South Dakota
3511 N. First Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104-0706
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingsouthdakota.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding South Florida
2501 Sothwest 32 Terrace
Pembroke Park, FL 33023
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingsouthflorida.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Tampa Bay
4702 Transport Drive
Building Six
Tampa, FL 33605-5940
United States
Main Phone: 813-254-1190
Web site: www.feedingamericatampabay.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Texas
1524 South IH-35
Suite 342
Austin, TX 78704-2646
United States
Main Phone: 512-527-3613
Web site: www.feedingtexas.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding the Gulf Coast
5248 Mobile South Street
Theodore, AL 36582-1604
United States
Main Phone: 251-653-1617 ext.106
Web site: www.bayareafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding the Valley Food Bank
P.O. Box 8904
Columbus, GA 31908-8904
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingthevalley.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Washington
1234 East Front Avenue
Spokane, WA 99202-2148
United States
Main Phone: 509-252-2286
Web site: www.2-harvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Feeding Wisconsin
2802 Dairy Drive  
Madison, WI 53718-6751  
United States  
Main Phone: 414-678-9780  
Web site: www.feedingwi.org  

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

FeedMore  
1415 Rhoadmiller Street  
Richmond, VA 23220-1111  
United States  
Main Phone:  
Web site: www.feedmore.org  

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Ferrero NA, Inc.  
Seven Sylvan Way  
Fourth Floor  
Parsippany, NJ 07054-3805  
United States  
Main Phone: 732-764-2734  
Web site: www.NutellaUSA.com  

Brands  
TIC TAC BREATHE MINTS RAFFAELLO COLLECTIONS ROCHER CHOCOLATE  
NUTELLA NUT SPREAD NUTELLA AND GO FERRERO EGGS

Description  
Ferrero NA, Inc. is a manufacturer and marketer of confectionery and nut spreads. Tic Tac Breath Mints, Silvers Candy mints, Rocher Chocolate and Nutella Hazelnut Spread.

Festival Foods  
3800 Emerald Drive East  
Onalaska, WI 54650-6760  
United States  
Main Phone: 608-783-5500  
Fax: 608-783-6065  
Web site: www.festfoods.com
FHI
P.O. Box 546
Fuquay Varina, NC 27526-0546
United States
Main Phone: 919-552-3157
Fax: 919-557-2163
Web site: www.fhiworks.com

Description
Freight Handlers, Inc. provides unloading services to the retail grocery, general merchandise and food service industries. Additional labor resources are also provided -freight hauling, case selection, pallet sorting, and trailer switching. FHI is the quality leader in the professional unloading industry, providing the best overall cost, given competitive pricing and exceptional operational performance. FHI's company-paid benefits and competitive production-paid earnings result in quality employees, low turnover and superior service to our customers. Information is the key to lowering your supply chain costs. Detailed management reports identify component costs that can be reduced or eliminated. Our direct invoicing relationships, with vendors and carriers, ensure the lowest cost supply chain solutions where everyone wins. When you decide to partner with FHI, you can eliminate the hassles of independent lumpers, improve dock safety, and achieve a new level of dock productivity which is being enjoyed today by the two largest, privately-held grocery retailers in the USA.

Fiddleheads Food Co-op
13 Broad Street
New London, CT 06320-5901
United States
Main Phone: 860-701-9132
Web site: www.fiddleheadsfood.coop
E-mail: info@fiddleheadsfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Fields Software Group/ROI Sf
PO Box 4000
Park City, UT 84060
United States
Main Phone: 801-649-1304
(Parent Company: Park City Group, Inc.)
Fiesta Mart, L.L.C
5235 Katy Freeway
Houston, TX 77007-2210
United States
Main Phone: 713-869-5060
Fax: 713-865-5546
Web site: www.fiestamart.com

(Parent Company: Bodega Latina Corporation)

FIFCO USA
79 Perry Street
Suite 200
Buffalo, NY 14203-3079
United States
Main Phone: 585-507-7463
Web site: www.fifco.com

Brands
Labatt, Seagrams Escapes, Pyramid, Magic Hat, Genesee, Honey Brown, and Portland Brewing.

Description
Our values define who we are and how we work. We believe that it’s our responsibility to not only grow our business but to also improve the neighborhoods where we work and make a positive contribution to our environment. We do this by building relationships with people in our communities who help us understand where to focus first. This allows us to pursue ideas and projects that make a real and sustainable difference for our employees, partners and community.

FIND Food Bank
83-775 Citrus Avenue
Indio, CA 92201-3456
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.findfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)
First Alternative Co-op
1007 SE Third Street
Corvallis, OR 97333-1248
United States
Main Phone: 541-753-3115
Web site: www.firstalt.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

First Light Foods
C/O WeWork, 1240 Rosecrans Avenue
Suite 120
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266-2558
United States
Main Phone: 310-213-0810
E-mail: ryan@firstlight.farm

Brands
First Light

FishWise
500 Seabright Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95062-3480
United States
Main Phone: 831-427-1707
Web site: www.fishwise.org

Description
FishWise promotes the health and recovery of ocean ecosystems by providing innovative market-based tools to the seafood industry. We support sustainability through environmentally responsible business practices.

Five Star Supermarkets, Inc.
351 N. Frontage Road
New London, CT 06320-2628
United States
Main Phone: 860-447-1424
Fax: 860-444-9646
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Flashfood
25 Liberty Street
Toronto, M6K 1A6
Canada
Main Phone: 416-434-5408

Flatbush Food Cooperative
1415 Cortelyou Road
Brooklyn, NY 11226-5605
United States
Main Phone: 718-284-9717
Web site: www.flatbushfoodcoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

FlexTecs
4401 Northside Parkway Northwest
Suite 395
Atlanta, GA 30327-5274
United States
Main Phone: 404-809-2700
Fax: 404-809-2800
Web site: www.flextecs.com

Floco Foods, Inc.
P.O. Box 1629
Lake City, SC 29560-1629
United States
Main Phone: 843-389-2731
Fax: 843-389-4199
(Parent Company: W. Lee Flowers & Co., Inc.)

Florida Association of Food banks
3760 Fowler Street
Tallahassee, FL 33901-0930
United States
Main Phone: 855-352-3663
Web site: www.hungerfreeflorida.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food 4 Less
1100 W. Artesia Boulevard
Compton, CA 90220-5108
United States
Main Phone: 310-884-9000
Web site: www.food4less.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Food Bank for Larimer County
1301 Blue Spruce
Fort Collins, CO 80524-2001
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.foodbanklarimer.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank for Monterey County
85 West Market Street
Suite 5
Salinas, CA 93901
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.food4hungry.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank for New York City
Food Bank for the Heartland

10525 J Street
Ohama, NE 68127-1021
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankheartland.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank for Westchester

200 Clearbrook Road
Elmsford, NY 10523-1314
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankforwestchester.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Alaska, Inc.

2121 Spar Avenue
Anchorage, KS 99501-1855
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankofalaska.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Central & Eastern North Carolina
1924 Capital Boulevard
Raleigh, NC 27604-2147
United States
Main Phone: 919-875-0707
Web site: www.foodbankcenc.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Central Louisiana
3223 Baldwin Avenue
Alexandria, LA 71301-3506
United States
Main Phone: 318-445-2773
Web site: www.fbcenla.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Central New York
7066 Interstate Island Road
Syracuse, NY 13209-9712
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankcny.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Contra Costa and Solano
4010 Nelson Avenue
Concord, CA 94520-1200
United States
Main Phone: 925-676-7543
Web site: www.foodbankccs.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Corpus Christi
Food Bank of Delaware
14 Garfield Way
Newark, DE 19713-3450
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.fbd.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Eastern Michigan
2300 Lapeer Road
Flint, MI 48503-4221
United States
Main Phone: 810-239-4441
Web site: www.fbem.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of the Albemarle
109 Tidewater Way
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-6765
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.afoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Iowa
2220 E. 17th Street
Des Moines, IA 50316-2114
United States
Main Phone: 515-564-0330
Fax: 515-564-0331
Web site: www.foodbankiowa.org
E-mail: clmiller@iowalink.com
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Lincoln, Inc.
4840 Doris Bair Circle
Suite A
Lincoln, NE 68504-1465
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.lincolnfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of North Alabama
2000 B Vernon Avenue
Huntsville, AL 35805-3052
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.fbofna.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northeast Arkansas
P.O. Box 2097
Jonesboro, AR 72402-2097
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.foodbankofnea.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northeast Georgia
861 Newton Bridge Road
Athens, GA 30607-1305
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.foodbanknega.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northeast Louisiana
4600 Central Avenue
Monroe, LA 71203-6002
United States
Main Phone: 318-322-3567
Web site: www.fbnela.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northern Indiana
702 South Chapin Street
South Bend, IN 46601-2804
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.feedindiana.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northern Nevada
550 Italy Drive
McCarran, NV 89434-5400
United States
Main Phone: 775-331-3663
Web site: www.fbnn.org
E-mail: email@fbnn.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northwest Indiana, Inc.
2248-50 West 35th Avenue
Gary, IN 46408-1409
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbanknwi.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Northwest Louisiana
2307 Texas Avenue
Shreveport, LA 71103-3621
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbanknla.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Rio Grande Valley, Inc.
724 N. Cage Boulevard
Pharr, TX 78577-3105
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankrgv.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of South Central Michigan
5451 Wayne Road
Battlecreek, MI 49037-7327
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankofscm.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of South Jersey
Food Bank of the Golden Crescent
3809 East Rio Grande
Victoria, TX 77901-1727
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.victoriafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of the Rockies
10975 47th Avenue
Denver, CO 80239-3007
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankrockies.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of the Southern Tier
945 County Route 64
Elmira, NY 14903-9701
United States
Main Phone: 607-796-6061
Web site: www.foodbankst.org
E-mail: mgriffin@secondharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of West Central Texas
505 N. First
Abilene, TX 79603
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.fbwct.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Bank of Western New York
91 Holt Street
Buffalo, NY 14206-2206
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodbankwny.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food City
One Food City Circle
Abingdon, VA 24210-1100
United States
Main Phone: 276-623-5100
Web site: www.foodcity.com
(Parent Company: K-VA-T Food Stores, Inc.)

Food Conspiracy Co-Op
412 N. Fourth Avenue
Tucson, AZ 85705-8443
United States
Main Phone: 520-624-4821
Web site: www.foodconspiracy.org
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Food Finders Food Bank, Inc.
Food Front Co-Operative Grocery

2375 NW Thurman Street
Portland, OR 97210-2572
United States
Main Phone: 503-222-5658
Fax: 503-227-5140
Web site: www.foodfront.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Food Gatherers

1 Carrot Way
Ann Arbor, MI 48105-9290
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodgatherers.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Food Giant, Inc.

700 N. 19th St.
Bessemer, AL 35020-4825
United States
Main Phone: 205-428-1709
Fax: 205-428-1755
(Parent Company: Mitchell Grocery Corporation)

Food Lifeline
Food Lion, LLC
P.O. Box 1330
Salisbury, NC 28145-1330
United States
Main Phone: 704-633-8250
Fax: 704-637-3378
Web site: www.foodlion.com
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

Food Parade, Inc.
444 Woodbury Road
Plainview, NY 11803-1001
United States
Main Phone: 516-938-0240
Fax: 516-938-0189
Web site: www.shoprite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

The Food Partners, LLC
7200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Suite 312
Bethesda, MD 20814-4888
United States
Main Phone: 202-371-0004
Fax: 312-337-0157
Web site: www.thefoodpartners.com

Food Rite Stores
Food Share, Inc.

4156 Southbank Road
Oxnard, CA 93036-1002
United States
Main Phone: 805-983-7100
Web site: www.foodshare.com

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Foodbank of Santa Barbara County

4554 Hollister Avenue
Santa Barbara, CA 93110-1710
United States
Main Phone: 805-983-7100
Web site: www.foodbanksbc.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Foodbank of Southeastern Virginia

800 Tidewater Drive
Norfolk, VA 23504-3326
United States
Main Phone: 757-627-6599
Web site: www.foodbankonline.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Foodland
4980 Tahoe Boulevard
Mississauga, L4W 0C7
Canada
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodland.ca

(Parent Company: Sobeys Inc.)

Foodland Super Market, Ltd.
3536 Harding Avenue
Suite 100
Honolulu, HI 96816-7416
United States
Main Phone: 808-732-0791
Fax: 808-737-4583
Web site: www.foodland.com

Foodland Supermarket Co., Ltd.
2675 Lard Prao Road
Klongchookhunsing, Wangthonglang
Bangkok, 10310
Thailand
Main Phone: 66-02-5300220
Fax: 66-02-5390837
Web site: www.foodland.co.th

Foodlink, Inc
936 Exchange Street
Rochester, NY 14608-2801
United States
Main Phone: 585-328-3380 ext.129
Fax: 585-328-9951
Web site: www.foodlinkny.org
E-mail: annmarie@foodlinkny.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Foods ETC.
Foodshare
450 Woodland Avenue
Bloomfield, CT 06002-1342
United States
Main Phone: 860-286-9999
Web site: www.foodshare.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Forest Hills Foods
4668 Cascade Road
Grand Rapids, MI 49546-3718
United States
Main Phone: 616-949-0240
Fax: 616-949-9129
Web site: www.shopforesthillsfoods.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Forgotten Harvest
21800 Greenfield Road
Oak Park, MI 48237-2507
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.forgottenharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Fortune Fish & Gourmet
Fortune Imports

1068 Thorndale Avenue
Bensenville, IL 60106
United States
Main Phone: 630-451-1147
Web site: http://www.fortuneimports.net/

Brands
Meribelle, Coastal, Old 1871, Hangtown, O'Scanny, Chef Martin and Loberstergam

Description
Fortune Imports is a global procurement subsidiary of Fortune International, LLC, focused on importing products based on the key principals of ethical, sustainable and superior quality. Fortune Imports products are hand-selected from the finest fisheries and farms in the world. They are produced under our strict quality specifications insuring the highest standards of food safety, taste and texture. All of our products have complete traceability from the farm or fishery to our customers. Sustainability and social responsibility are core-values of our company and influences every decision we make.

Franklin Community Co-op

144 Main Street
Greenfield, MA 01301-3210
United States
Main Phone: 413-773-9567
Web site: www.franklincommunity.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Frazier Industrial Company
91 Fairview Avenue
Long Valley, NJ 07853-3381
United States
Main Phone: 908-876-3001
Web site: www.frazier.com
E-mail: frazier@frazier.com

Fredericksburg Area Food Bank
3631 Lee Hill Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22408-7354
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.fredfood.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Freestore Foodbank
1141 Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45202-2050
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.freestorefoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

French Broad Food Co-Op
90 Biltmore Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801-3624
United States
Main Phone: 828-255-7650
Fax: 828-255-9467
Web site: www.frenchbroadfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Fresco y Mas
P.O. Box B  
Jacksonville, FL 32203-0297  
United States  
Main Phone: 904-783-5000  
Web site: www.frescoymas.com  
(Parent Company: Southeastern Grocers, Inc.)

**Fresh Encounter, Inc.**

317 W. Main Cross Street  
Findlay, OH 45840-3314  
United States  
Main Phone: 419-422-8090  
Fax: 419-424-3932  
Web site: www.freshencounter.com

**Fresh Farms Market**

355 Fisher Road  
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230-1602  
United States  
Main Phone: 313-882-5100  
Fax: 313-882-0220  
Web site: https://www.freshfarmsmarket.com/

**Fresh Formats LLC**

780 Dedham Street  
Suite 600  
Canton, MA 02021-1420  
United States  
Main Phone: 717-960-8568  
Web site: www.bfresh.com  
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

**The Fresh Grocer**
5004 State Road
Drexel Hill, PA 19026
United States
Main Phone: 610-622-1520
Web site: www.thefreshgrocer.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

The Fresh Market, Inc.
628 Green Valley Road
Suite 500
Greensboro, NC 27408-7791
United States
Main Phone: 336-272-1338
Web site: www.thefreshmarket.com

Fresh Sausage Specialists
10000 Martin's Way
Harrison, OH 45030-2090
United States
Main Phone: 513-881-5800
Fax: 513-881-5803
Web site: www.freshsausage.com
E-mail: g.basham@freshsausage.com
Brands
Edelmanns

Fresh Thyme Farmers Market
2650 Warrenville Road
Suite 700
Downers Grove, IL 60515-2074
United States
Main Phone: 331-251-7100
Web site: www.freshthyme.com
(Parent Company: Meijer, Inc.)

FreshCo
Freshop
3246 Monroe Ave
Suite #250
Rochester, NY 14618-4628
United States
Main Phone: 585-270-1221
Web site: https://www.freshop.com/

Description
The preferred and leading solution for online grocery shopping, list building, and fulfillment.

Freshpet, Inc.
400 Plaza Drive
First Floor
Secaucus, NJ 07094-3605
United States
Main Phone: 201-520-4000
Web site: www.freshpet.com
E-mail: newbusiness@freshpet.net

Brands
Freshpet Select, Vital, Nature's Fresh, Fresh Baked Recipes

Description
Freshpet manufactures freshly prepared meals of high protein meats and vitamin rich vegetables for the healthiest, most nutritious meals owners can feed their dogs.

Friendly City Food Co-op
Frito-Lay, Inc.

7701 Legacy Drive
Plano, TX 75024-4099
United States
Main Phone: 972-334-7000
Fax: 972-334-2176
Web site: www.fritolay.com

Brands
Lay’s potato chips, Lays Kettle Cooked potato chips, Wavy Lay’s potato chips, Baked Lay's potato crisps, Maui Style potato chips, Ruffles potato chips, Baked Ruffles potato crisps, Doritos tortilla chips, Baked Doritos tortilla chips, 3D’s snacks, Tostitos tortilla chips, Baked Tostitos tortilla chips, Santitas tortilla chips, Fritos corn chips, Cheetos cheese flavored snacks, Baked Cheetos, Rold Gold pretzels & snack mix, Funyuns onion flavored rings, Sunchips multigrain snacks, Sabritones puffed wheat snacks, Cracker Jack candy coated popcorn, Chester's popcorn, Grandma's cookies, Munchos potato crisps, Smartfood popcorn, Baken-ets fried pork skins, Oberto meat snacks, Frito-Lay nuts, Frito-Lay, Fritos and Tostitos dips & salsas, Lay’s Stax potato crisps, Natural Lays, Natural Ruffles, Natural Cheetos, Natural Tostitos, Miss Vickie's potato chips, TrueNorth nut snacks.

(Parent Company: PepsiCo, Inc.)

FrontLine Marketing

383 Main Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06851-1543
United States
Main Phone: 203-662-5252
Web site: www.frontlinemarketing.com

(Parent Company: Acosta)

Fry's Food Stores
Fulfill
3300 Route 6
Neptune, NJ 07753
United States
Main Phone: 732-918-2600
Web site: www.fulfillnj.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Gelson's Markets
13833 Freeway Drive
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-5701
United States
Main Phone: 310-638-2842
Fax: 310-631-0950
Web site: www.gelsons.com

General Mills, Inc.
One General Mills Boulevard
Minneapolis, MN 55426-1347
United States
Main Phone: 763-764-7600
Fax: 763-764-3166
Web site: www.generalmills.com

Brands
Betty Crocker, Bisquick, Gold Medal, Pillsbury, Forno de Minas, Cascadian Farms, Cheerios, Chex, Fiber One, Lucky Charms, Total, Trix, Wheaties, Fruit by the Foot, Fruit Gushers, Fruit Roll-Ups, Fruit Shapes, Bugles, Gardetto's, Nature Valley, Pop Secret.
Description
General Mills, with over $13 billion in sales, markets many of the most trusted consumer brands across a wide range of food categories. With the addition of Pillsbury's businesses to our portfolio, we now have more than 30 brands that each have U.S. retail sales in excess of $100 million.

George Weston Limited
22 St. Clair Avenue East
Suite 800
Toronto, M4T 2S7
Canada
Main Phone: 416-922-2500
Web site: http://www.westonfoodscanada.ca/
E-mail: community.affairs@weston.ca

Description
Weston?s vision is centred on three main principles: growth, innovation and flexibility. Weston seeks long-term, stable growth in our operating segments, while accepting prudent operating risks through continuous capital investment. Our goal is to provide sustainable returns to our shareholders over the long term through a combination of common share price appreciation and dividends. Weston believes that to be successful over the long term, we must deliver on what our customers and consumers want, today and in the future. We encourage innovation, so we can continue to deliver new products and services at competitive prices to our customers. Weston Foods? mission is to be recognized by its customers as providing the best bakery solutions in North America. Loblaw?s mission is to be Canada?s best food, health and home retailer by exceeding customer expectations through innovative products at great prices.

(Parent Company: Loblaw Companies Limited)

Georgia Food Bank Association
732 Joseph Lowery Boulevard NW
Atlanta, GA 30318-6658
United States
Main Phone: 404-601-2462
Web site: www.georgiafoodbankassociation.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Georgia Main Food Group Limited
Georgia-Pacific

133 Peachtree Street Northeast
Atlanta, GA 30303-1804
United States
Main Phone: 404-652-4000
Fax: 203-854-2610
Web site: www.gp.com

Brands

Description
Georgia-Pacific Consumer Products is the world’s leading provider of tissue, towels, napkins and disposable tabletop products. Whether at home, on the road, in a hotel or at a restaurant, American families depend on the products that we provide. Our Retail Tissue products are found in literally millions of American homes. We make a roster of popular brands, including consumer favorites such as Quilted Northern, Angel Soft, Sparkle, Brawny, Mardi Gras, Vanity Fair and the Dixie brand of plates, cups, bowls and cutlery, the leading disposable tabletop products on the market. Georgia-Pacific is an indirect, wholly owned subsidiary of Koch Industries the USA’s largest privately held company.

Germantown Fresh Market

850 76th Street SW
P.O. Box 8700
Grand Rapids, MI 49518-8700
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.germantownfreshmarket.com

(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Giant Eagle, Inc.
101 Kappa Drive
RIDC Park
Pittsburgh, PA 15238-2809
United States
Main Phone: 412-963-6200
Fax: 412-963-2540
Web site: www.gianteagle.com

Giant Food
8301 Professional Place
Suite 115
Landover, MD 20785-2351
United States
Main Phone: 301-341-4100
Web site: www.giantfood.com
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

GIANT Food Stores
P.O. Box 249
Carlisle, PA 17013-0249
United States
Main Phone: 717-249-4000
Fax: 717-249-5871
Web site: www.giantfoodstores.com
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

Giant Tiger Stores
98 George Street
Ottawa, K1N 5W2
Canada
Main Phone: 613-241-1201
Fax: 613-241-2999
Web site: www.gianttiger.com
(Parent Company: The North West Company Inc.)

Giovanni Food Company, Inc.
Description
Giovanni Food Company is a manufacturer of quality tomato based products such as pasta Sauce, Salsa, and bruschetta; as well as organic and gourmet products.

Gleaners Community Food Bank of Southeastern Michigan
2131 Beaufiat Street
Detroit, MI 48207-3410
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.gcfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Gleaners Food Bank of Indiana, Inc.
3737 Waldemere Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46241-7234
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.gleaners.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

GlobalWorx
2812 Emerywood Parkway
Suite 120
Richmond, VA 23294-3728
United States
Main Phone: 866-416-3447
Fax: 804-726-1474
Web site: http://www.goglobalworx.com/
Description
GlobalWorx, Inc. is a privately owned company based in Richmond, VA. It was founded in 2004 by Bill Lecznar and Dave Connell, visionary developers of the first industry collaboration platform. Our award winning technology optimizes the efficiency of task definition, communication, execution, and measurement across all trading partners within the grocery retail supply chain. GlobalWorx developed the OOS Alert application that is focused on significantly improving the DSD out-of-stock problem within the grocery industry. OOS Alert is specialized and highly effective application of our award-winning technology, which was developed as the first industry collaboration platform for the store-level control of fast-moving consumer goods. The platform optimizes the efficiency of task definition, communication, execution, and measurement.

God's Pantry Food Bank, Inc.
1685 Jaggie Fox Way
Lexington, KY 40511-1084
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.godspantry.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Golden Flake Snack Foods, Inc.
One Golden Flake Drive
Birmingham, AL 35205-3312
United States
Main Phone: 205-323-6161
Web site: www.goldenflake.com
(Parent Company: Utz Quality Foods, LLC)

Golden Harvest Food Bank, Inc.
310 Commerce Drive
Augusta, GA 30907-2945
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.goldenharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Golden Harvest Foods, Inc.
900 Maryland Avenue East
St. Paul, MN 55106-2619
United States
Main Phone: 651-772-3200

Good Earth Food Co-op
2010 Veterans Drive
St. Cloud, MN 56303-3220
United States
Main Phone: 320-253-9290
Web site: www.goodearthfoodcoop.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Good Food Holdings
915 East 230th Street
Carson, CA 90745-5005
United States
Main Phone: 310-233-4756
E-mail: mturnbull@goodfoodholdings.com
(Parent Company: Bristol Farms, Inc.)

Good Foods Co-op
455-D Southland Drive
Lexington, KY 40503-1808
United States
Main Phone: 859-278-1813
Web site: www.goodfoods.coop
E-mail: goodfoods@goodfoods.coop
Description
Retail grocery co-op
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Good Ranchers
14303 Windsor Oaks Ln
Houston, TX 77062-2051
United States
Main Phone: 713-818-7484
Web site: https://www.goodranchers.com/

Good Shepard Food Bank
3121 Hotel Road
P.O. Box 1807
Auburn, ME 04211-1807
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.gsfb.org

Description
Good Shepherd Food Bank is the largest hunger relief organization in the state. Through our network of over 400 partners, we distribute almost 20 meals to Mainers in need.

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Grade A ShopRite
360 Connecticut Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06854-1824
United States
Main Phone: 203-838-0504
Fax: 203-855-5597
Web site: www.shoprite.com

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Grain Train Natural Foods Market
220 E. Mitchell Street
Petoskey, MI 49770-2614
United States
Main Phone: 231-347-2381
Web site: www.graintrain.coop
E-mail: info@graintrain.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Grand Central Apple Market
7 W. 25th
Kearney, NE 68847-4432
United States
Main Phone: 308-236-5041
Web site: https://www.grandcentralkearney.com/
(Parent Company: B&R Stores, Inc.)

Graul's Market, Inc.
7713 Bellona Avenue
Ruxton, MD 21204-6501
United States
Main Phone: 410-823-6077
Web site: www.graulsmarket.com

Great American Turkey Co
853 Broadway
New York, NY 10003-4703
United States
Main Phone: 774-217-3108
Web site: https://greatamericanturkeyco.com/

Great Plains Food Bank
1720 3rd Street North
Fargo, ND 58102-4254
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.lssnd.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank
10600 South Choctaw Drive
P.O. Box 45830
Baton Rouge, LA 70815-1826
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.brfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Greater Berks Food Bank**

117 Morgan Drive
Reading, PA 19608-1755
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.berksfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Greater Chicago Food Depository**

4100 West Ann Laurie Place
Chicago, IL 60632-3920
United States
Main Phone: 773-247-3663
Fax: 773-247-0772
Web site: www.gcfd.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Greater Cleveland Food Bank, Inc.**

15500 South Waterloo Road
Cleveland, OH 44110-3800
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.clevelandfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Greater Lansing Food Bank**
Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank
One N. Linden Street
Duquesne, PA 15110-1097
United States
Main Phone: 412-460-3663
Web site: www.pittsburghfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Green Hills Farms, Inc.
5933 S. Salina Street
Syracuse, NY 13205-3300
United States
Main Phone: 315-492-1707
Fax: 315-469-3194
Web site: www.greenhills.com

GreenStar Cooperative Market
701 W. Buffalo Street
Ithaca, NY 14850-3319
United States
Main Phone: 607-273-9392
Fax: 607-273-9246
Web site: www.greenstar.coop
E-mail: bkane@greenstar.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

GreenTree Cooperative Grocery
Gregerson's Foods, Inc.

272 N. Third Street
Gadsden, AL 35901-3201
United States
Main Phone: 256-549-0644
Fax: 256-549-1435
E-mail: CLUBGREG@AOL.COM

Grobest Global Service, Inc.

2125 Wright Avenue
C-5
La Verne, CA 91750-5814
United States
Main Phone: 909-596-9990

Description
Grobest Group is one of Asia's biggest and oldest vertically integrated ... and marketing, consulting services and livestock feed manufacturing.

The Grocers Supply LLC

P.O. Box 14200
3131 East Holcombe Boulevard
Houston, TX 77221-4200
United States
Main Phone: 713-747-5000
Fax: 713-746-5797
Web site: www.grocerssupply.com

(Parent Company: C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc.)
Grocery Outlet Inc.
5650 Hollis Street
Emeryville, CA 94608-2597
United States
Main Phone: 510-845-1999
Fax: 510-379-2160
Web site: www.groceryoutlet.com

Grovenor Market, Inc.
10401 Grosvenor Place
Rockville, MD 20852-4646
United States
Main Phone: 301-493-6217
Fax: 301-530-3225
Web site: www.grosvenormarket.com

Grupo Bimbo, S.A.B. de C.V.
Prolongación Paseo de la Reforma No. 1000
Col. Peña Blanca Santa Fe
Delegación Álvaro Obregón,
Mexico
Main Phone: 52-55-52686600
Web site: www.grupobimbo.com.mx

(Parent Company: Bimbo Bakeries USA)

Guntner US, LLC
1812 Southview Circle
Hoover, AL 35244-6742
United States
Main Phone: 847-781-0900
Fax: 847-781-0901
Web site: www.guntnerus.com

Brands
Guntner US LLC
H & J Weinberg NE PA Regional Food Bank
165 Amber Lane
P.O. Box 1127
Walkes Barre, PA 18703-1127
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.ceopeoplehelpingpeople.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

HAC, Inc.
P.O. Box 25008
Oklahoma City, OK 73125-0008
United States
Main Phone: 405-290-3000
Web site: www.homelandstores.com

HACAP Food Reservoir
1515 Hawkeye Drivce
Hiawatha, IA 52233
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.hacap.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Haggen, Inc.
P.O. Box 9704
Bellingham, WA 98227-9704
United States
Main Phone: 360-733-8720
Fax: 360-650-8248
Web site: www.haggen.com
(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

Hallmark Cards, Inc.
Brands
Hallmark

Description
Recognized for quality, innovation and "the very best," Hallmark remains the greetings industry leader and the #1 overall greetings brand. Hallmark combines its best-in-class creative organization with its focus on deep consumer insights to ensure it has the most innovative, relevant products to give today's consumers new and different reasons to shop the Hallmark brand. Its robust portfolio of consumer brands includes Hallmark Signature, Shoebox, Studio Ink, Hallmark Vida, Hallmark Mahogany and Dayspring. Hallmark produces approximately 10,000 new and redesigned greeting cards annually and holds licensing agreements for seven of the top 10 most popular licensed properties. Its portfolio of businesses includes Hallmark Channel, home of television's most honored and enduring dramatic series, the Hallmark Hall of Fame, Hallmark Business Connections and Crayola.

Hames Corp.
208 Lake Street
Suite B
Sitka, AK 99835-7582
United States
Main Phone: 907-747-6266
Fax: 907-747-7952
Web site: www.seamart.com

Hampden Park Co-op
928 Raymond Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55114-1264
United States
Main Phone: 651-646-6686
Web site: www.hampdenpark.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Hannaford Supermarkets
145 Pleasant Hill Road
Scarborough, ME 04074-9309
United States
Main Phone: 207-883-2911
Web site: www.hannaford.com
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

Hanover Co-op Food Store
P.O. Box 633
Hanover, NH 03755-0633
United States
Main Phone: 603-643-2667
Fax: 603-643-1836
Web site: www.coopfoodstore.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Harmons Grocery
3540 South 4000 West
Suite 500
West Valley City, UT 84120-3296
United States
Main Phone: 801-969-8261
Fax: 801-964-1299
Web site: www.harmonsgrocery.com

Harmony Natural Foods Co-op
302 Irvine Avenue NW
Bemidji, MN 56601-2937
United States
Main Phone: 218-751-2009
Web site: www.harmonycoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Harris Teeter LLC
Description
Harris Teeter, with headquarters in Matthews, N.C., is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Kroger Co. (NYSE: KR). Harris Teeter reported 2013 sales of $4.71 billion. The regional grocery chain employs approximately 26,000 associates and operates stores in North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee, Maryland, Delaware, Florida and the District of Columbia.

(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida
3760 Fowler Street
Ft. Myers, FL 33901-0930
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.harrychapinfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Harter Secrest & Emery LLP
1600 Bausch & Lomb Place
Rochester, NY 14604-2711
United States
Main Phone: 585-232-6500
Web site: www.hselaw.com

Harvest Co-op Markets
580 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02139-3307
United States
Main Phone: 617-661-1580
Web site: www.harvest.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Harvest Hill Beverage Company
462 Woodlawn Avenue
Gencoe, IL 60022-2174
United States
Main Phone: 847-778-6520

(Parent Company: Brynwood Partners L.P.)

Harvest Hope Food Bank
2220 Shop Road
Columbia, SC 29201-5162
United States
Main Phone: 804-254-4432
Web site: www.harvesthope.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Harvest Market
171 Boatyard Drive
Fort Bragg, CA 95437-5740
United States
Main Phone: 707-964-7000
Fax: 707-964-2837
Web site: www.harvestmarket.com

Harvest Moon Natural Foods
2380 W. Wayzata Boulevard
Long Lake, MN 55356-9612
United States
Main Phone: 952-345-3300
Fax: 952-345-3303
Web site: www.harvestmoon.coop
E-mail: info@harvestmoon.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Harvest Texarkana Regional Food Bank, Inc.
3120 East 19th Street
Texarkana, AR 71854-4834
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: https://harvestregionalfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Harvesters - The Community Food Network**
3801 Topping Avenue
Kansas City, MO 64129-1744
United States
Main Phone: 816-929-3050
Web site: www.harvesters.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Harveys Supermarket**
727 S. Davis Street
Nashville, GA 31639-2618
United States
Main Phone: 229-686-7654
Fax: 229-686-2927
Web site: www.harveyssupermarkets.com
(Parent Company: Southeastern Grocers, Inc.)

**Hawaii Food Bank, Inc.**
2611 Kilihau Street
Honolulu, HI 96819-2021
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.hawaiifoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Hays Supermarkets Inc.**
Heat Seal, LLC

4922 E. 49th Street
Suite 100
Cleveland, OH 44125-1016
United States
Main Phone: 216-341-2022
Web site: www.heatsealco.com
E-mail: marketing@heatsealco.com

Brands
Energy Smart Wrapper, Scalemate

Description
Heat Seal, LLC manufactures a full line of packaging and process equipment for the food service and industrial packaging markets. Recently announced, the Energy Smart Wrapper, proven to significantly reduce energy costs. Founded in 1950, Heat Seal is known for their food processing and packaging equipment, such as stretch film overwrappers, Scalemates, pineapple peeler and corers, cheese cutters, and heavy duty stainless steel tables. Heat Seal, LLC is located and manufactures all products in Cleveland, Ohio.

Heatcraft Refrigeration Products LLC

2175 W. Park Place Boulevard
Stone Mountain, GA 30087-3535
United States
Main Phone: 770-465-5600
Web site: www.heatcraftrpd.com
E-mail: hrpd.feedback@heatcraftrpd.com

Brands
Bohn, Climate Control, Chandler, Larkin.
Description
Heatcraft Refrigeration Products LLC designs, manufactures and markets commercial refrigeration equipment that is primarily used in cold storage applications for food preservation in supermarkets, convenience stores, restaurants, warehouses and distribution centers.

H-E-B
646 S. Main Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78204-1210
United States
Main Phone: 210-938-8000
Fax: 713-329-3009
Web site: [www.heb.com](http://www.heb.com)

Brands
HEB

Heinen's Grocery Stores
4540 Richmond Road
Cleveland, OH 44128-5757
United States
Main Phone: 216-475-2300
Fax: 216-514-4788
Web site: [www.heinens.com](http://www.heinens.com)

Hendersonville Community Co-op
60 South Charleston Lane
Hendersonville, NC 28792-0058
United States
Main Phone: 828-693-0505
Fax: 828-693-0552
Web site: [www.hendersonville.coop](http://www.hendersonville.coop)
E-mail: mail@hendersonville.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Henkel Corporation
200 Elm Street  
Stamford, CT 06902-3800  
United States  
Main Phone: 704-494-4941  
Fax: 480-754-1056  
Web site: www.henkel-northamerica.com

**Brands**

**Description**
Leading consumer products company that manufactures and markets such well-known products as Dial soaps, Purex laundry detergent, Renuzit air fresheners, and Armour star canned meats.

---

**The Hershey Company**

100 Crystal A Drive  
Hershey, PA 17033-9524  
United States  
Main Phone: 717-534-4200  
Fax: 717-534-5297  
Web site: www.hersheys.com

**Brands**

**Description**
Hershey Foods Corporation is a leading snack food company and the largest North American manufacturer of quality chocolate and non-chocolate confectionary products, with revenues of over $4 billion and more than 13,000 employees worldwide. The company markets such well-known brands as Hershey?s, Reese?s, Hershey?s Kisses, Kit Kat, Almond Joy, Mounds, York, Jolly Rancher, Twizzlers, Ice Breakers and Bubble Yum as well as innovative new products such as Swoops and Hershey?s S’mores. In addition to its traditional confectionery products, Hershey offers a range of products specifically developed to address the nutritional interests of today?s health-conscious consumer. These products include sugar-free Hershey?s, Reese?s and York candies, as well as Hershey?s 1 gram Sugar Carb bars for people living a low-carb lifestyle. It also markets Hershey?s cocoa, Hershey?s syrup and other branded baking ingredients, toppings and beverages.
High Plains Food Bank
815 Ross Street
Amarillo, TX 79102-3431
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.hpfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Highland Park Market, Inc.
317 Highland Street
Manchester, CT 06040-5600
United States
Main Phone: 860-646-4277
Fax: 860-649-8177
Web site: www.highlandparkmarket.com
E-mail: highland.park.market@snet.net

Hillphoenix, A Dover Company
2016 Gees Mill Road
Conyers, GA 30013-1301
United States
Main Phone: 770-285-3100
Fax: 770-285-3080
Web site: www.hillphoenix.com

Brands

Description
Since Hillphoenix began with a single New Jersey grocer in search of a solution to a problem, we have made a conscious decision to listen to what our customers need and provide fresh ideas that help them serve their customers better. Our mission is to provide fresh, industry-leading solutions that help our customers stay relevant and competitively differentiated in their markets through our customer-centric approach to innovation. Our vision inspires us to become the recognized global leader in creative, flexible and responsible innovations in retail refrigeration. And the values that every Hillphoenix associate aspires to, drive what we stand for and how we deliver on the promises we make to our customers.
Hogan Lovells US LLP
555 Thirteenth Street NW
Washington, DC 20004-1109
United States
Main Phone: 202-637-5600
Fax: 202-637-5910
Web site: www.hoganlovells.com

Home Chef
400 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611-4104
United States
Main Phone: 872-225-2433
Web site: www.homechef.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Homestyle Logistics LLC
2001 Maywill Street
Suite 100
Richmond, VA 23230-3236
United States
Main Phone: 804-340-3172
Web site: www.homestylelogistics.com
(Parent Company: Ukrop's Homestyle Foods, LLC.)

Hometown Food Company
500 W. Madison
Chicago, IL 60661-4544
United States
Main Phone: 312-500-7710
(Parent Company: Brynwood Partners L.P.)

Honest Weight Food Co-op, Inc.
Honest Weight Food Co-op
100 Watervliet Avenue
Albany, NY 12206-2024
United States
Main Phone: 518-482-2667
Web site: www.honestweight.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Honeywell International Inc.
534 Fellowship Road
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054-3405
United States
Main Phone: 508-650-1172
Web site: www.honeywell.com

Hoosier Hills Food Bank
2333 West Industrial Park Drive
Bloomington, IN 47404-2602
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.hhfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Horizon Organic
12002 Airport Way
Broomfield, CO 80021-2546
United States
Main Phone: 303-635-4000
Web site: www.horizonorganic.com
(Parent Company: Danone North America)

Hormel Foods Corporation
One Hormel Place
Austin, MN 55912-3673
United States
Main Phone: 507-437-5611
Fax: 908-236-7767
Web site: www.hormel.com

Brands
Hormel, Jennie-O, Chi-Chi’s, Lloyd’s, SPAM, Dinty Moore, Valley Fresh, Stagg, Farmer John, Di Lusso, Saag’s, Herb-Ox, Not-So-Sloppy-Joe, World Food.

Description
Hormel Foods Corporation is a multinational manufacturer and marketer of consumer-branded meat and food products, many of which are among the best known and trusted in the food industry. The company enjoys a strong reputation among consumers, retail grocers, and foodservice and industrial customers for products highly regarded for quality, taste, nutrition, convenience, and value.

Hornbacher's Foods
2510 N. Broadway
Fargo, ND 58102-1405
United States
Main Phone: 701-293-5444
Fax: 701-280-9119
Web site: www.hornbacher.com
(Parent Company: UNFI)

Houston Food Bank
535 Portwall Street
Houston, TX 77029-1332
United States
Main Phone: 713-223-3700
Web site: www.houstonfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Howard University, School of Business
Hunger Mountain Co-op
623 Stone Cutters Way
Montpelier, VT 05602-3635
United States
Main Phone: 802-223-8000
Fax: 802-223-0297
Web site: www.hungermountain.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Hungry Hollow Co-op
841 Chestnut Ridge Road
Chestnut Ridge, NY 10977-6356
United States
Main Phone: 845-356-3319
Fax: 845-356-3954
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Hussmann Corporation
12999 St. Charles Rock Road
Bridgeton, MO 63044-2483
United States
Main Phone: 314-298-6446
Fax: 508-634-3513
Web site: www.hussmann.com

Brands
Hussmann

Description
Since 1906, Hussmann has provided innovative products for preserving and displaying fresh foods. Today Hussmann is a world leader in manufacturing, selling, installing and servicing its merchandising equipment and refrigeration systems to customers in over 80 countries.
Hy-Vee, Inc.
5820 Westown Parkway
West Des Moines, IA 50266-8223
United States
Main Phone: 515-267-2800
Fax: 515-267-2918
Web site: www.hy-vee.com

Hyman, Phelps & McNamara, P.C.
700 13th Street N.W.
Suite1200
Washington, DC 20005-3960
United States
Main Phone: 202-737-5600
Web site: https://hpm.com/

Description
Hyman, Phelps & McNamara has its finger on the pulse of the FDA and extensive experience with the universe of issues faced by companies regulated by FDA. As the largest dedicated FDA law firm in the United States, our technical expertise and industry knowledge are exceptionally wide and deep. Our nuanced understanding of the FDA’s inner workings helps you: Create efficient and effective strategies for premarket submissions and product approval Develop and execute regulatory and product lifecycle management strategies Establish and maintain high-quality, compliant processes and procedures for manufacturing, storage, and distribution Market compliant products Successfully promote products while meeting regulatory obligations Conduct internal audits and investigations Respond to government inspections and investigations Assess compliance and other regulatory issues (due diligence) for mergers and acquisitions.

Idahoan Foods
357 Constitution Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83402-3538
United States
Main Phone: 208-754-4686
Web site: www.idahoan.com/
E-mail: @idahoan.com

Brands
Idahoan, Honest Earth, Idaho Supreme, Farmhouse Fixins
IdentiGEN
2029 Becker Drive
Lawrence, KS 66047-1620
United States
Main Phone: 785-856-8800
Fax: 785-856-8817
Web site: www.identigen.com
E-mail: info@identigen.com

Brands
DNA TraceBack

IFCO Systems US, LLC
3030 N. Rocky Point Drive
Suite 300
Tampa, FL 33607-5903
United States
Main Phone: 813-463-4100
Web site: www.ifco.com

Description
IFCO Systems US, LLC is the leading provider of RPCs for fresh products including fruits and vegetables, meat, eggs and bananas. By partnering with leading producers and retailers, we are working to create North America's most cost effective and sustainable supply chain.

IGA Extra
11281 Boulevard Albert Hudon
Montreal Nord, H1G 3J5
Canada
Main Phone:
Web site: www.iga.net

(Parent Company: Sobeys Inc.)

IGA, INC.
8745 W. Higgins Road  
Suite 350  
Chicago, IL 60631-2771  
United States  
Main Phone: 773-693-4520  
Web site: www.iga.com

**IMI Global**

202 Sixth Street  
Suite 400  
Castle Rock, CO 80104-1724  
United States  
Main Phone: 303-895-3002  
Web site: www.imiglobal.com  
E-mail: info@imiglobal.com

*(Parent Company: Where Food Comes From, Inc.)*

**Imperial Distributors, Inc.**

150 Blackstone River Road  
Worcester, MA 01607-1455  
United States  
Main Phone: 508-713-6500  
Web site: www.imperialdist.com  
E-mail: info@imperialdist.com

**InComm**

250 Williams Street  
Suite M-100  
Atlanta, GA 30303-1032  
United States  
Main Phone: 770-240-6100  
Fax: 404-601-1000  
Web site: www.incomm.com

**Brands**

FastCard Technology.
Ingles Markets, Inc.
P.O. Box 6676
Asheville, NC 28816-6676
United States
Main Phone: 828-669-2941
Fax: 828-669-3678
Web site: www.ingles-markets.com

Inmar Inc.
635 Vine Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101-4185
United States
Main Phone: 336-770-3500
Fax: 336-770-3520
Web site: www.inmar.com
E-mail: solutions@inmar.com

Description
With an eye to accelerating commerce, we reimagine everyday business challenges through advanced analytics, technology-enabled and market-driven solutions built to solve some of industries’ biggest obstacles to growth. Inmar’s customer-centric approach is evident through our success helping companies dynamically engage audiences, build brand loyalty, create efficiencies and drive profitable growth. We help leading Fortune 500 companies and emerging brands stay relevant and propel growth while providing their consumers with personalized and precision-driven tools to save money, improve health and safety, and more conveniently go about their lives. For more than 35 years, we have served retailers, manufacturers, healthcare providers, government and employers as their trusted intermediary and helped them redefine innovation. For more information about Inmar, please follow Inmar on Twitter, LinkedIn or Facebook, or call (866) 440-6917.

Inserra Supermarkets, Inc.
20 Ridge Road
Mahwah, NJ 07430-2328
United States
Main Phone: 201-529-5900
Fax: 201-529-1189

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Instacart
50 Beale Street
Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94105-1871
United States
Main Phone: 202-309-2189
Web site: www.instacart.com

InstaKey Security Systems
7456 W. 5th Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80226-1615
United States
Main Phone: 303-761-9999
Fax: 303-761-6359
Web site: www.instakey.com
E-mail: cdoyle@instakey.com

Description
InstaKey is a key management program that eliminates locksmith call outs with user rekeyable cylinders, non-duplicating keys, and online software that provides auditing and exception reporting.

Inter-Faith Food Bank
1001 Blair Drive
Raleigh, NC 27603-2030
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.foodshuttle.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Interfrank Group Holdings Limited
P.O. Box 661
Rockdale, 2216
Australia
Main Phone: 961-28-5774300
Web site: www.pnp.co.za
(Parent Company: Pick 'n Pay Stores Ltd.)
Invatron Systems Corp.
7025 Langer Drive
Suite 310
Mississauga, L5N 0E8
Canada
Main Phone: 905-363-3299
Web site: www.invatron.com
E-mail: sales@invatron.com

Iowa Food Bank Association
111 9th Street
Suite 260
Des Moines, IA 50314
United States
Main Phone: 515-288-3234
Web site: www.iowafba.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

IRI
150 N. Clinton Street
Chicago, IL 60661-1402
United States
Main Phone: 312-726-1221
Fax: 787-728-9610
Web site: www.iriworldwide.com

Isla Vista Food Co-op
6575 Seville Road
Isla Vista, CA 93117-5073
United States
Main Phone: 805-968-1401
Web site: www.islavistafood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Island Harvest
40 Marcus Boulevard
Hauppauge, NY 11788-3704
United States
Main Phone: 631-873-4775
Web site: www.islandharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Island Market Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 307
Vashon, WA 98070-0307
United States
Main Phone: 206-463-2100
Web site: www.vashonthriftway.com

Island Pacific Supermarket
738 Epperson Drive
City of Industry, CA 91748-1336
United States
Main Phone: 909-594-8080
Fax: 702-272-1929
Web site: www.islandpacificmarket.com

Italian Trade Agency
401 N. Michigan Avenue
Suite 1720
Chicago, IL 60611-4742
United States
Main Phone: 312-670-4360
Web site: www.sitoeng.ice.it

Itasca Retail
IZZE Beverage Company
2990 Center Green Court South
Boulder, CO 80301-2216
United States
Main Phone: 303-327-5515
Fax: 303-327-5519
Web site: www.izze.com
(Parent Company: PepsiCo, Inc.)

J & D Supermarkets, LLC
799 Castle Shannon Boulevard
Castle Shannon, PA 15234-1601
United States
Main Phone: 412-561-1418
Web site: www.shopnsavefood.com

The J.M. Smucker Company
One Strawberry Lane
Orrville, OH 44667-1241
United States
Main Phone: 330-682-3000
Web site: www.smuckers.com

Brands
Smucker's, Folgers, Dunkin Donuts, Crisco, Jif, Hungry Jack, Martha White, PET, Adams, Laura Seudder's, Crosse & Blackwell, Dickinson's, Eagle Brand, Golden Temple, Kava, Knott's Berry Farm, Millstone, None Such, Red River, White Lily.

Jack's Super Foodtown
Jackson Mitchell Holdings, Inc.
399 Upper Riverdale Road
Jonesboro, GA 30236-1006
United States
Main Phone: 404-736-7288
Fax: 770-996-3425
Web site: http://littlegiantfarmersmarket.com/
E-mail: info@littlegiantfarmersmarket.com

Janson Supermarkets, LLC
335 Nesconset Hwy.
Hauppauge, NY 11788-2516
United States
Main Phone: 631-979-0110
Fax: 631-979-3805

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Jay C Food Stores
900 A Avenue
Seymour, IN 47274-3239
United States
Main Phone: 812-522-1374
Fax: 812-523-2103
Web site: www.jaycfoods.com

(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Jet.com
Jewel-Osco
150 Pierce
Itasca, IL 60143-1222
United States
Main Phone: 630-948-6000
Web site: www.jewelosco.com
(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

JOH
One Progress Road
Billerica, MA 01821-5731
United States
Main Phone: 978-663-9000
Web site: www.johare.com

John B. Sanfilippo & Son, Inc.
1703 N. Randall Road
Elgin, IL 60123-7820
United States
Main Phone: 847-289-1800
Fax: 847-289-1843
Web site: www.fishernuts.com

Brands
Fisher, Sunshine Country, FlavorTree.

Johnsonville Sausage, LLC
Brands
Perri Sausage, Simply Italian

Description
We here at Johnsonville have a moral responsibility to create and maintain an environment that requires each member to fully develop their God-given talents. We achieve this by living the Johnsonville Way.

Joseph Family Markets, LLC
46 Kane Street
West Hartford, CT 06119-2109
United States
Main Phone: 860-233-1713
Fax: 860-570-0614

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

JTM Foods, LLC
2126 E. 33rd Street
Erie, PA 16510-2554
United States
Main Phone: 814-899-0886
Fax: 814-899-9362
Web site: www.jjsbakery.net

Description
JTM Foods, Inc. is a wholesale baker of snack pies, cakes and crisp rice treats. JTM Foods, Inc. offers a variety of quality baked products for all channels of retail.

Just Food Co-op
516 Water Street South
Northfield, MN 55057-2062
United States
Main Phone: 507-650-0106
Web site: www.justfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Just Local Food Cooperative
1117 S. Farwell Street
Eau Claire, WI 54701-3942
United States
Main Phone: 715-552-3366
Web site: www.justlocalfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Jyve
340 S. Lemon Ave
Suite 5983
Walnut, CA 91789-2706
United States
Main Phone: 312-523-3822
Web site: www.jyve.com

Description
Jyve is a talent marketplace and business optimization service provider for brands and retailers. Jyve connects clients to quality-certified talent to accomplish a variety of in-store jobs including Auditing, Brand Ambassadorship, Display Building, E-Fulfillment Shopping, Merchandising, Ordering, Stocking, and more. Jyve leverages proprietary technology to dynamically surface in-store jobs to their talent network and give real-time visibility to their clients. Jyve is headquartered in San Francisco, CA and was founded in 2015, by Bradford Oberwager, Cammy Bergren, James Kairos, and Sam Purtill with the mission to change the way the world works.

K Five Incorporated
K-VA-T Food Stores, Inc.
1 Food City Circle
Abingdon, VA 24210-1100
United States
Main Phone: 276-623-5100
Fax: 276-935-4587
Web site: www.foodcity.com

K. C. G. Foods, Inc.
344 Goucher Street
Johnstown, PA 15905-3423
United States
Main Phone: 814-228-6918
Fax: 814-228-4924
(Parent Company: Giant Eagle, Inc.)

Kalamazoo People's Food Co-op
507 Harrison Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49007-3663
United States
Main Phone: 269-342-5686
Web site: www.peoplesfoodco-op.org
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Kalman Floor Company, Inc.
15710 W. Colfax Avenue
Suite 202
Golden, CO 80401-7405
United States
Main Phone: 303-674-2290
**Brands**
Kalman Seamless Concrete, Kalman Monorock, Kalman Absorption Process, Chemtrowel, Kalman V-Joint, Kalman Tension Ring.

**Description**
Specializing in smooth, seamless, durable, non-dusting industrial concrete floors for manufacturing, distribution, and food processing for over 88 years.

**Kansas Food Bank**
1919 East Douglas
Wichita, KS 67211-1627
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: [www.kansasfoodbank.org](http://www.kansasfoodbank.org)
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**KB US Holdings, Inc.**
700 Lanidex Plaza
Parsippany, NJ 07054-2705
United States
Main Phone: 973-463-6300
Web site: [www.kingsfoodmarkets.com](http://www.kingsfoodmarkets.com)

**Kealakekua Ranch, Ltd.**
P.O. Box 460
Captain Cook, HI 96704-0440
United States
Main Phone: 808-323-3025
Fax: 808-323-3335
Web site: [www.choicemarthawaii.com](http://www.choicemarthawaii.com)

**Kearny ShopRite, Inc.**
100 Passaic Avenue  
Kearny, NJ 07032-1140  
United States  
Main Phone: 201-998-1595  
Fax: 201-998-2732  

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

KeHE Distributors
1245 E. Diehl Road
Suite 200
Naperville, IL 60563-4816
United States
Main Phone: 630-343-0000
Web site: www.kehe.com

Brands
Sage Valley, Kendall Rose, Harmony Farms, Bonavita, Plentiful Planet

Kellogg Company
One Kellogg Square
Battle Creek, MI 49017-3534
United States
Main Phone: 269-961-2000
Fax: 404-344-6065
Web site: www.kelloggs.com

Brands
Kellogg's, All-Bran, Apple Jacks, Cripix, Froot Loops, Frosted Flakes, Frosted Mini-Wheats, Eggo, Pop-Tarts, Rice Crispies, Special K, Keebler, Chips Deluxe, Club, El Fudge, Sandies, Soft Batch, Toasteds, Town House, Vienna Cremes, Vienna Fingers, Wheatab

Description
Since 1906, people just like you have come to know Kellogg as a company they can rely on for great-tasting, high-quality foods. With projected annual sales of more than $9 billion, Kellogg is the world’s leading producer of cereal and a leading producer of convenience foods, including cookies, crackers, toaster pastries, cereal bars, frozen waffles, meat alternatives, pie crusts and cones.

Kemin Food Technologies
P.O. Box 70
Des Moines, IA 50306-0070
United States
Main Phone: 515-248-4000
Fax: 515-248-4051
Web site: www.kemin.com

Brands
Shield, Fortium, En-Hance

Kemps LLC
1270 Energy Lane
St. Paul, MN 55108-5225
United States
Main Phone: 651-379-6500
Fax: 651-379-6805
Web site: www.kemps.com

Brands
Kemps, Hood, Greens, Hager

Kentucky Association of Food Banks
P.O. Box 1824
Berea, KY 40403-3824
United States
Main Phone: 859-358-6719
Web site: www.kafb.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Keurig Dr. Pepper
53 South Avenue
Burlington, MA 01803-4903
United States
Main Phone: 844-208-9991
Web site: https://www.keurigdrpepper.com/
E-mail: sarah.colby@gmcr.com
Brands
Tully Coffee, Newman's Own Organic Coffee, Timothy World Coffee, Deidrich, Gloria Jeans, Green Mountain Coffee, Bigelow, Snapple, Brista Prima Coffee, Green Mountain Naurals and Swiss Miss

Description
Keurig Dr Pepper (NYSE: KDP) is a leading coffee and beverage company in North America, with annual revenue in excess of $11 billion. Formed in 2018 with the merger of Keurig Green Mountain and Dr Pepper Snapple Group, we have leadership positions in soft drinks, specialty coffee and tea, water, juice and juice drinks and mixers, and we market the #1 single serve coffee brewing system in the U.S. We have an unrivaled distribution system that enables our portfolio of more than 125 owned, licensed and partner brands to be available nearly everywhere people shop and consume beverages. With a wide range of hot and cold beverages that meet virtually any consumer need, KDP key brands include Keurig®, Dr Pepper®, Green Mountain Coffee Roasters®, Canada Dry®, Snapple®, Bai®, Mott’s® and The Original Donut Shop®. We have more than 25,000 employees and more than 120 offices, manufacturing plants, warehouses and distribution centers across North America.

Keweenaw Co-op
1035 Ethel Avenue
Hancock, MI 49930-1365
United States
Main Phone: 906-482-2030
Web site: www.keweenaw.coop
E-mail: info@keweenaw.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Key by Amazon
1160 Enterprise Way
Sunnyvale, CA 94089-1412
United States
Main Phone:

Description
Grocery Delivery - inside home
(Parent Company: Amazon.com, Inc.)

Key Food Stores Co-operative, Inc.
Kies Consulting, LLC
1500 N. Astor Street
Suite Eight
Chicago, IL 60610-1640
United States
Main Phone: 312-642-9730
Fax: 312-642-9734
Web site: www.kiesconsulting.com

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
2100 Winchester Road
Neenah, WI 54956-9317
United States
Main Phone: 770-587-8829
Fax: 770-587-7763
Web site: www.kimberly-clark.com

Brands
Huggies, Pull-Ups, Good Nites, Little Swimmers, Kotex Poise, Depend, Kleenex, Scott, Cottonelle, Viva, Andrex, Scottex, Cottonelle Fresh.

Kind Snacks
1372 Broadway
New York, NY 10018-6107
United States
Main Phone: 212-819-2480
Web site: https://www.kindsnacks.com/

Description
KIND makes wholesome, delicious, healthy snacks with ingredients you will recognize like whole nuts, whole grains, and a variety of fruits and spices.
King Arthur Flour
62 Fogg Farm Road
White River Junction, VT 05001-9485
United States
Main Phone: 802-649-3881
Fax: 802-649-3323
Web site: www.kingarthurflour.com

Brands
King Arthur Flour.

King Soopers
65 Tejon Street
P.O. Box 5567
Denver, CO 80217-5567
United States
Main Phone: 303-778-3100
Fax: 303-778-2774
Web site: www.kingsoopers.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

King's Hawaiian Holding Co., Inc.
19161 Harborgate Way
Torrance, CA 90501-1316
United States
Main Phone: 310-965-3500
Web site: www.kingshawaiian.com

Brands
Kings Hawaiian

Kings Food Markets
700 Lanidex Plaza
Parsippany, NJ 07054-2705
United States
Main Phone: 973-463-6300
Fax: 973-463-6511
Web site: www.kingsfoodmarkets.com
Kinokuniya Co., Ltd.
Kaisei Building 3F
3-5, Ichigaya Sadoharacho, Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo, 162-0842
Japan
Main Phone: 81-3-59468555
Web site: www.e-kinokuniya.com
E-mail: info@e-kinokuniya.com

Kinsley Super Market
P.O. Box 760
Broadheadsville, PA 18322-0760
United States
Main Phone: 570-992-2670
Fax: 570-992-2877
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

KJ Investment Company
P.O. Box 4006
Florence, SC 29502-4006
United States
Main Phone:
(Parent Company: W. Lee Flowers & Co., Inc.)

Klein's Family Markets
2011 Klein Plaza Drive
Suite 2B
Forest Hill, MD 21050-2603
United States
Main Phone: 410-515-9303
Fax: 410-515-2731
Web site: www.kleinsonline.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Klockner Pentaplast Food & Consumer Products

3585 Klöckner Road
Gordonsville, VA 22942-6148
United States
Main Phone: 540-832-3600
Fax: 540-832-5656

Description
The Klöckner Pentaplast Group is a global leader in rigid and flexible packaging, printing and specialty solutions, serving the pharmaceutical, medical device, food, beverage and card markets, among others. With a broad portfolio of packaging, films and services powered by innovation, Klöckner Pentaplast plays an integral role in the customer value chain by marketing and safeguarding product integrity, assuring safety, consumer health and protecting brand reputation. Founded in 1965 in Montabaur, Germany, Klöckner Pentaplast has operations in 18 countries and employs over 6,300 people committed to serving customers worldwide from 61 total locations, including 32 production sites.

Knowlan's Super Markets, Inc.

111 E. County Road F
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127-6933
United States
Main Phone: 651-483-9242
Fax: 651-483-0622
Web site: www.festivalfoods.net

Kore Refrigeration

P.O. Box 701398
West Valley, UT 84170-1398
United States
Main Phone: 801-973-9646
Web site: www.korerefrigeration.com

Kowalski's Markets
The Kraft Heinz Company

200 E. Randolph Street
76th Floor
Chicago, IL 60601-7720
United States
Main Phone: 847-646-2000
Fax: 847-646-2800
Web site: www.kraftheinzcompany.com

Brands

Description
The Kraft Heinz Company (NASDAQ: KHC) is the fifth-largest food and beverage company in the world. A globally trusted producer of delicious foods, The Kraft Heinz Company provides high quality, great taste and nutrition for all eating occasions whether at home, in restaurants or on the go. The Company's iconic brands include Kraft, Heinz, ABC, Capri Sun, Classico, Jell-O, Kool-Aid, Lunchables, Maxwell House, Ore-Ida, Oscar Mayer, Philadelphia, Planters, Plasmon, Quero, Weight Watchers Smart Ones and Velveeta. The Kraft Heinz Company is dedicated to the sustainable health of our people, our planet and our Company.

Krasdale Foods, Inc.

65 W. Red Oak Lane
White Plains, NY 10604-3616
United States
Main Phone: 914-697-5200
Fax: 914-697-5225
Web site: www.krasdalefoods.com
**The Kroger Co.**
1014 Vine Street  
Cincinnati, OH 45202-1100  
United States  
Main Phone: 513-762-4000  
Fax: 513-762-1295  
Web site: [www.kroger.com](http://www.kroger.com)

**Kruger Products USA**
2309 SE B Street  
Suite One  
Bentonville, AR 72712-5177  
United States  
Main Phone: 479-845-0440  
Fax: 479-845-0449  
Web site: [www.krugerproducts.ca](http://www.krugerproducts.ca)

**Brands**
White Cloud, Cashmere/Spongetowels.

**KTM Supermarkets, Inc.**
1115 W. Chester Pike  
West Chester, PA 19382-5065  
United States  
Main Phone: 610-696-4066  
Fax: 610-436-6365  
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

**Kudrinko's Ltd.**
22 Main Street  
Westport, K0G 1X0  
Canada  
Main Phone: 613-273-2130  
Web site: [www.kudrinkos.com](http://www.kudrinkos.com)

**Kuecker Logistics Group**
801 Markey Road  
Belton, MO 64012-1709  
United States  
Main Phone: 816-348-3100  
Web site: www.kuecker.com

Kwik Shop, Inc.  
P.O. Box 1927  
Hutchinson, KS 67504-1927  
United States  
Main Phone: 316-669-8504  
Fax: 316-669-9781  
Web site: www.kwikshop.com  
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

La Montanita Co-op Distribution Center  
901 Menaul Boulevard NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87107-1658  
United States  
Main Phone: 505-217-2010  
Web site: www.coopdistribution.coop  
(Parent Company: La Montanita Co-op Food Market)

La Montanita Co-op Food Market  
901 Menaul Boulevard NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87107-1658  
United States  
Main Phone: 505-217-2001  
Fax: 505-265-6740  
Web site: www.lamontanita.coop  
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Label Insight
Providing software services for lifting products attributes off of packaging.

Lakeshore Foods Corporation
100 Commerce Square
Michigan City, IN 46360-3281
United States
Main Phone: 219-879-3357
Fax: 219-879-3625
Web site: www.alssupermarkets.com

Lakewinds Natural Foods
17501 Minnetonka Blvd
Minnetonka, MN 55345-1009
United States
Main Phone: 952-473-0292
Fax: 952-473-9834
Web site: www.lakewinds.com
E-mail: lakewinds.coop@minn.net
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Laurel Grocery Co., LLC
P.O. Box 4100
London, KY 40743-4100
United States
Main Phone: 606-878-6601
Fax: 606-878-9361
Web site: www.laurelgrocery.com

Lawtons Drugs
236 Brownlow Avenue
Suite 270
Dartmouth, B3B 1V5
Canada
Main Phone: 902-468-1000
Web site: www.lawtons.ca
(Parent Company: Sobeys Inc.)

Leo Burnett USA, Inc.
35 W. Wacker Drive
17th Floor
Chicago, IL 60601-1760
United States
Main Phone: 312-220-4291
Fax: 312-220-6517
Web site: www.leoburnett.com

Lexington Cooperative Market
807 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222-1441
United States
Main Phone: 716-886-2667
Web site: www.lexington.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Lidl US, LLC
3500 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202-4033
United States
Main Phone: 703-851-7268
Web site: www.lidl.com

Lieberman PLLC
1010 Wisconsin Avenue NW
Suite 525
Washington, DC 20007-3679
United States
Main Phone: 202-830-0300
Web site: www.liebermanpllc.com
(Parent Company: USFI Sales LLC)

Life Grocery & Cafe
1453 Roswell Road
Marietta, GA 30062-3668
United States
Main Phone: 770-977-9583
Fax: 770-977-9456
Web site: www.lifegrocery.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Linden Hills Co-op
3815 Sunnyside Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55410-1353
United States
Main Phone: 612-922-1159
Fax: 612-922-5538
Web site: www.lindenhills.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Little Giant Farmers Market
399 Upper Riverdale Road
Jonesboro, GA 30236-1006
United States
Main Phone: 770-996-5220 ext.101
Fax: 770-996-3425
Web site: http://www.littlegiantfarmersmarket.com
E-mail: info@littlegiantfarmersmarket.com
(Parent Company: Jackson Mitchell Holdings, Inc.)
Littleton Food Co-op
43 Bethlehem Road
Littleton, NH 03561-4113
United States
Main Phone: 603-444-2800
Web site: www.littletoncoop.org
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Loaf 'N Jug
442 Keeler Parkway
Pueblo, CO 81001-4813
United States
Main Phone: 719-948-3071
Fax: 719-948-2602
Web site: www.loafnjug.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Loblaw Companies Limited
One President's Choice Circle
Brampton, L6Y 5S5
Canada
Main Phone: 905-459-2500
Fax: 416-967-2536
Web site: www.loblaws.com

Locai Solutions
2796 South Boston Court
Denver, CO 80231-7637
United States
Main Phone: 720-842-7233
Web site: www.locaisolutions.com
E-mail: info@locaisolutions.com

Brands
Local, CookIt, PowerPick, Endles Aisles
Long Island Cares Inc.
10 Davids Drive
Hauppauge, NY 11788-2039
United States
Main Phone: 631-582-3663
Web site: www.licares.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
8800 Huntington Road
Vaughan, L4H 3M6
Canada
Main Phone: 905-264-4100
Fax: 905-673-1864
Web site: www.longos.com

Los Alamos Cooperative Market
95 Entrada Drive
Los Alamos, NM 87544-3351
United States
Main Phone: 505-695-1579
Web site: www.losalamos.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Los Angeles Regional Food Bank
1734 East 41st Street
Los Angeles, CA 90058-1502
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.lafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Louisiana Food Bank Association
543 Spanish Town Road
Baton Rouge, LA 70802-5347
United States
Main Phone: 225-308-2038
Web site: www.lafba.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Lowcountry Food Bank
2864 Azalea Drive
Charleston, SC 29405-8216
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.lcfbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Lowes Foods, LLC
1381 Old Mill Circle
Suite 200
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-1497
United States
Main Phone: 336-659-0180
Fax: 336-768-4702
Web site: www.lowesfoods.com
(Parent Company: Alex Lee, Inc.)

LoyaltyOne
351 King Street East
Toronto, M5G0L6
Canada
Main Phone: 416-552-2239
Web site: www.loyalty.com
(Parent Company: Alliance Data)

LTA International Global Services
100 3rd Street South
Suite 100
St. Petersburg, FL 33701-4250
United States
Main Phone: 727-896-7555
Fax: 727-896-7545
Web site: www.ltainternational.com

Description
Grocery Export

Lunds & Byerlys
4100 W. 50th Street
Suite 2100
Edina, MN 55424-1200
United States
Main Phone: 952-927-3663
Fax: 952-915-2600
Web site: www.lundsandbyerlys.com

Madison Food Corp.
240 E. Ashland Street
Brockton, MA 02302-2000
United States
Main Phone: 508-584-4472
Web site: www.save-a-lot.com

Main Market Co-op
44 W. Main
Spokane, WA 99201-0108
United States
Main Phone: 509-458-2667
Web site: www.mainmarket.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Main Street Supermarket Corp.
Makati Supermarket Corporation
ODC Building 219 Salcedo Street
Legaspi Village
Makati, 1229
Philippines
Main Phone: 632-817-9152
Fax: 632-817-6131

Mancini Rodon Group
164 East 3900 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84107-1529
United States
Main Phone: 801-266-4453 ext.218
Web site: https://www.mancinisales.com/

MANNA FoodBank
627 Wannanoa River Road
Asheville, NC 28805
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.mannafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

MANNIX Family ShopRites
985 Richmond Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10314-1501
United States
Main Phone: 718-982-8662
Fax: 718-982-8182
Web site: www.shoprite.com/MannixSupermarkets
Maple City Market
314 S. Main Street
Goshen, IN 46526-3725
United States
Main Phone: 574-534-2355
Web site: www.maplecitymarket.com

Mariposa Food Co-op
4824 Baltimore Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19143-3419
United States
Main Phone: 215-729-2121
Web site: www.mariposa.coop

Market of Choice, Inc.
2862 Willamette Street
Suite B
Eugene, OR 97405-3283
United States
Main Phone: 541-345-0566
Fax: 541-345-0662
Web site: www.marketofchoice.com

Market6
Nine Parkway North Boulevard
Deerfield, IL 60015
United States
Main Phone: 513-703-7959
Web site: www.market6.com
E-mail: barbara.petrocelli@market6.com
Brands
DemandView

Description
Market6 provides web-based retail applications with advanced analytics built in to effortlessly guide business users to smarter, faster proactive decisions and actions for improved performance every day. These retail-focused applications are designed with a deep understanding of retail workflows and the time-critical situations the world of retail dishes up every day. Market6 is the perfect solution for frontline category management, supply chain, promotion and CPG key account teams that need to optimize execution and act on data with complete confidence.

(Parent Company: 84.51°)

Marketing By Design

500 Cummings Center
Suite 2500
Beverly, MA 01915-6232
United States
Main Phone: 978-969-0105
Fax: 978-278-1525

Marketing Management, Inc.

4717 Fletcher Avenue
Fort Worth, TX 76107-6826
United States
Main Phone: 817-731-4176
Fax: 817-731-4170
Web site: www.mmibrands.com

Description
The foundation of Marketing Management, Inc. was laid in 1966 when Herbert L. Pease, Sr. turned vision into reality. It was in that year Pease, Sr. established Marketing Management, Inc. (MMI); a private label wholesale brokerage firm in Fort Worth, Texas. Opening the doors of MMI built a greater opportunity for private label brands to be successful. In the first few years of business, MMI strived to implement the Service Purchase Program in order to drive store brand sales for the distributor and the retailer. That program has evolved into the Market Development Funds (MDF) program that is in place today. By constructing this solid framework for MMI, business began growing dramatically. With much success, MMI expanded offering Inventory Management in the early 1980s. Four short years later, Quality Assurance and Consumer Affairs were assembled creating services to bring quality to private label goods. With the assistance of Pease, Sr., the Quality Assurance Association was established in 1989. Today, Quality
Assurance and Consumer Affairs have been combined creating the Consumer Science Department. MMI added another building block in 1989 to offer assistance in design development and the merchandising of Store Brands. With more than ten years of expansion and evolution, this creative team has become known as Immotion Studios. Also in 1990, Valor International was established as a sales and marketing agent for both U.S. and International Distributors and a financial solutions provider creating a new level for MMI. MMI entered into a world of technology in 1994 when customers and suppliers were offered database applications and network services. 1997 was a busy year for MMI. Category Development was formed to connect supplier proficiencies with account objectives. And the Quality Assurance Department began conducting sensory panels and focus groups broadening services to better meet client needs. To ensure the continued growth and development of MMI, employee and client training programs were offered in 1998 by the Technical Service Department. The State of Texas granted MMI $263,000 for employee training programs. In 1999 web development and e-commerce operations emerged building the Internetworking Department and multi-media became another addition to Immotion Studios. Internetworking expanded once more in 2000 becoming a full-service iSeries (AS/400) solution provider. Today, the MMI business model consists of four individual business units, or professional service groups, working as an integrated team to support the store brand industry, as well as working independently to target their own markets. The business units are as follows: MMI Store Brand Sales & Marketing, Consumer Science, MMI Internetworking, and Immotion Studios. Beginning with a solid foundation, MMI added block upon block of commitment to excellence forming a resource of dynamic solutions to efficiently meet client needs.

**Marquette Food Co-op**

502 West Washington  
Marquette, MI 49855-4143  
United States  
Main Phone: 906-225-0671  
Web site: [www.marquettefood.coop](http://www.marquettefood.coop)  
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

**Mars Food**

341 W. Alexander Boulevard  
Elmhurst, IL 60126-3268  
United States  
Main Phone: 630-903-6527  
Web site: [www.mars.com](http://www.mars.com)
Description
Mars Food is dedicated to providing better food today and a better world tomorrow. We seek to make everyday meals healthier, easier, more affordable and tastier, and to serve more communities responsibly. We employ more than 2,000 Associates and have 11 manufacturing sites. Our 12 leading food brands are available in more than 28 countries, and include a one billion-dollar brand, UNCLE BEN’S®, which is more than 70 years old.

(Parent Company: Mars Wrigley Confectionery)

Mars Wrigley Confectionery
800 High Street
Hackettstown, NJ 07840-1552
United States
Main Phone: 908-852-1000
Fax: 973-691-3800
Web site: www.wrigley.com

Description
Wrigley is a recognized leader in confections with a wide range of product offerings, including gum, mints, and hard and chewy candies. The Company has operations in more than 50 countries and distributes its world-famous brands in more than 180 countries. Wrigley employs approximately 17,000 Associates globally and is part of Mars, Incorporated. Five Wrigley brands – Wrigley's Spearmint®, Juicy Fruit®, Altoids®, Life Savers® and Doublemint® – have heritages stretching back more than a century.

Mars, Incorporated
6885 Elm Street
McLean, VA 22101-6031
United States
Main Phone: 703-821-4900

(Parent Company: Mars Wrigley Confectionery)

Marsh & McLennan, Inc.
6 PPG Pl.
Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-5406
United States
Main Phone: 412-288-8949
Fax: 412-288-8884
Web site: http://www.mmc.com/
(Parent Company: Oliver Wyman Group)

Martin's Super Markets, Inc.
P.O. Box 2709
South Bend, IN 46680-2709
United States
Main Phone: 574-234-5848
Fax: 574-234-9827
Web site: www.martins-supermarkets.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Maryland Food Bank
2200 Halethorpe Farms Road
Baltimore, MD 21227-4551
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.mdfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Massy Stores (SLU) Ltd.
Choc Estates
P.O. Box 580, Gablewoods North Port Office
Castries, LC02 501
Saint Lucia
Main Phone: 758-457-2000
Web site: www.massystoresslu.com

Mastercard
4250 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 1100
Arlington, VA 22203-1665
United States
Main Phone: 703-875-7700
Web site: www.predictivetechnologies.com
E-mail: info@predictivetechnologies.com
Brands
Test and Learn, APT Insights.

Mastronardi Produce Limited
2100 Road 4 East
Kingsville, N9Y 2E5
Canada
Main Phone: 519-326-1491
Fax: 519-326-8799
Web site: www.sunsetgrown.com

McCall Farms, Inc.
6615 S. Irby Street
Effingham, SC 29541-3577
United States
Main Phone: 843-662-2223
Web site: www.mccallfarms.com

McCormick & Company, Inc.
24 Schilling Road
Suite One
Hunt Valley, MD 21031
United States
Main Phone: 410-527-6000
Fax: 62-21-7803213
Web site: www.mccormick.com

Brands
Bag 'n Season, Gourmet Collection, Grill Mates, Old Bay, Zatarain's, Thai Kitchen, Simply Asia, Lawry's, Mojave, Billy Bee

Description
McCormick is the global leader in the manufacturing, marketing and distribution of spices, seasonings and flavors to the entire food industry.

McKinsey & Company
Description
We are a global management consulting firm that serves a broad mix of private, public and social sector institutions. We help our clients make significant and lasting improvements to their performance and realize their most important goals. With nearly a century of experience, we’ve built a firm uniquely equipped to this task.

McQuade's Marketplace
106 Main Street
Westerly, RI 02891-2114
United States
Main Phone: 401-596-2054
Fax: 401-596-2054
Web site: www.mcquadesmarket.com

MDV a SpartanNash Company
1133 Kingwood Avenue
Norfolk, VA 23502-5602
United States
Main Phone: 757-858-9300
Web site: www.mdvnf.com

(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Medford Food Co-op
945 S. Riverside Avenue
Medford, OR 97501-7841
United States
Main Phone: 541-779-2667
Web site: www.medfordfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Medicine Man Technologies
4880 Havana Street
Suite #201
Denver, CO 80239-2408
United States
Main Phone: 303-371-0387
(Parent Company: Tella)

MegaFood
380 Harvey Road
Manchester, NH 03103-3347
United States
Main Phone: 561-762-3843
Web site: www.megafood.com
(Parent Company: Pharmavite LLC)

Meijer, Inc.
2929 Walker Avenue Northwest
Grand Rapids, MI 49544-9428
United States
Main Phone: 616-453-6711
Fax: 616-735-7141
Web site: www.meijer.com

Menomonie Market Food Co-op
814 Main Street East
Menomonie, WI 54751-3071
United States
Main Phone: 715-231-3663
Web site: www.mmfc.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Mercatus
Mercatus empowers grocers to adopt this change driven by consumer demand, allowing them to grow with the evolving needs of today’s shoppers. We create and build web and mobile applications exclusively for grocery retailers, helping them to extend their brand’s online presence, offer personalized experiences to their customers, and sell their products on the web. This is all done through one cohesive enterprise-grade SaaS platform.

Merchants Distributors, LLC
P.O. Box 2148
Hickory, NC 28603-2148
United States
Main Phone: 828-725-4100
Fax: 828-725-4527
Web site: www.merchantsdistributors.com

(Parent Company: Alex Lee, Inc.)

Merck Animal Health
35500 W. 91st Street
DeSoto, KS 66018-7103
United States
Main Phone: 913-422-6849
Fax: 913-422-6071
Web site: www.merck-animal-health.com

Brands
Nuflor, Aquaflor, Zuprevo, Vista, Once PMG, Innovax, Coccivac, Circumvent Safeguard, Panacur, Actvyl, Revalor, Ralgro, Zilmax, Vetsulin, Home Agaon

Meredith Corp.
Brands
People, Better Homes & Gardens, TIME, Sports Illustrated, Cooking Light, InStyle, Real Simple, Southern Living, Food & Wine, Travel & Leisure, Traditional Home, Martha Stewart Living, Family Circle, Shape, Fitness, Health, Eating Well, Magnolia Journal, M

Mesh Intelligence
1101 Wilson Blvd
Suite 811
Arlington, VA 22209-2211
United States
Main Phone: 202-674-6870
Web site: https://www.meshintel.com/

Description
We are exceptionally good at predicting food safety and food supply chain risk. We work with the world's leading organizations and save them millions by helping them predict, plan for, manage and avoid costly food safety and supply chain disruption. Our solutions keep global food supply chains vibrant, safe, predictable and flowing

Metropolitan Market
4025 Delridge Way Southwest
Suite 210
Seattle, WA 98106-1273
United States
Main Phone: 206-923-0740
Fax: 206-923-3737
Web site: www.metropolitan-market.com

Brands
Queen Ann Thriftway Metropolitan Market
(Parent Company: Bristol Farms, Inc.)

Fred Meyer Stores, Inc.
3800 SE 22nd Street
Portland, OR 97202-2918
United States
Main Phone: 503-232-8844
Web site: www.fredmeyer.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Michael Brouillard Consulting
210 Fox Meadow Lane
Orchard Park, NY 14127-2882
United States
Main Phone: 716-667-2313
Fax: 716-667-2313
Web site: www.mbc-consulting.com

Mid-Ohio Food Bank
3960 Brookham Drive
Grove City, OH 43123-9741
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.midohiofoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Mid-South Food Bank
239 South Dudley Street
Memphis, TN 38104-3203
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.midsouthfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Middle Georgia Community Food Bank
Middlebury Natural Foods Co-op
Nine Washington Street
Middlebury, VT 05753-1215
United States
Main Phone: 802-388-7276
Web site: www.middleburycoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Miller Farms Family Markets
40 Hazard Avenue
Enfield, CT 06082-3713
United States
Main Phone: 860-745-1621
Web site: www.shoprite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

The Minute Maid Company
P.O Box 2079
Houston, TX 77056
United States
Main Phone: 713-888-5208
Fax: 713-888-5426
Web site: www.minutemaid.com
(Parent Company: The Coca-Cola Company)

Mississippi Food Network
Mississippi Market Natural Foods Co-op

622 Selby Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104-6614
United States
Main Phone: 651-310-9461
Web site: www.msmarket.coop

Description
Welcome to Mississippi Market Natural Foods Co-op, consumer owned and controlled since 1979. As St. Paul’s premier source for health products and natural foods, we encourage all shoppers to drop by either of our two convenient store locations to see how fresh, fast and friendly a trip to the corner market can be. Every day we present our shoppers delicious high-quality local and artisan foods and a wide array of natural health and body care products including vitamins, supplements and homeopathic and herbal remedies. We are a Certified Organic Retail Operation that takes pride in careful handling of high quality organic products. In doing so, we seek to deliver on a simple, well-rounded promise: to provide high quality, fair-priced goods and services, promote the cooperative principles, and work toward a sustainable local economy and global environment.

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Missouri Food Bank Association

2306 Bluff Creek Drive
Columbia, MO 65201-3552
United States
Main Phone: 573-355-7758
Web site: www.feedingmissouri.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Mitchell Grocery Corporation
MoleQ USA Inc.
66-00 Queens Midtown Expressway
Suite 200
Maspeth, NY 11378-2552
United States
Main Phone: 718-396-8383
Web site: www.moleq.com
E-mail: Sales@MoleQ.com
Brands
Moleq VPos, Moleq MG-POS

Mollie Stone's Markets
150 Shoreline Highway
Building D, Suite 5
Mill Valley, CA 94941-3637
United States
Main Phone: 415-289-5720
Fax: 415-289-0141
Web site: www.molliestones.com

Molson Coors Beverage Company
250 S. Wacker Drive
Suite 800
Chicago, IL 60606-5888
United States
Main Phone: 312-496-2000
Fax: 312-496-5873
Web site: www.molsoncoors.com
Brands
Coors Light, Miller Lite, Keystone Light, Miller High Life, Miller 64, Blue Moon, Killian's Irish Red, Leinenkugel's, Peroni Nastro Azzurro, Pilsner Urquell, Grolsch, Henry Weinhard's, Coors Banquet, Miller Genuine Draft, Foster's, Miller Chill, Molson, S

Description
The Molson Coors Beverage Company is a multinational brewing company, formed in 2005 by the merger of Molson of Canada, and Coors of the United States. It is the world's seventh largest brewer by volume. While the company is incorporated in the United States, it is traded on stock exchanges in both the United States and Canada, and control is equally shared between the Molson and Coors families. The company is headquartered at 1801 California Street, a 1,372,179-square-foot (127,479.6 m²), 53-story building formerly known as the Transamerica Tower in Denver. It occupies 67,000-square-foot (6,200 m²) of space located on the 45th, 46th and part of the 47th floors of the structure.[7][8] Molson Coors expanded significantly after the merger of Anheuser-Busch InBev and SABMiller in October 2016. This was achieved because during the plans for the merger, SABMiller had agreed to divest itself of the Miller brands by selling its stake in MillerCoors to Molson Coors.[9]

Monadnock Food Co-op
34 Cypress Street
Keene, NH 03431-3723
United States
Main Phone: 603-355-8008
Web site: www.monadnockfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Mondelez International
100 DeForest Avenue
East Hanover, NJ 07936-2813
United States
Main Phone: 804-790-0306
Web site: www.mondelezinternational.com

Montana Food Bank Network
Montgomery Area Food Bank, Inc.
521 Trade Center Street
Montgomery, AL 36108-2107
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.montgomeryareafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Moscow Food Co-op
P.O. Box 9485
Moscow, ID 83843-0119
United States
Main Phone: 208-882-8537
Web site: www.moscowfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Motorola Solutions, Inc.
One Motorola Plaza
Holtsville, NY 11742-1300
United States
Main Phone: 631-738-2400
Web site: www.motorolasolutions.com
Brands
Motorola, Motorola Solutions, Symbol Technologies, Psion.
(Parent Company: Zebra Technologies)

Mountain View Market Co-op
1300 El Paseo Road
Suite M
Las Cruces, NM 88001-6039
United States
Main Phone: 575-523-0436
Web site: www.mountainviewmarket.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Mountaineer Food Bank
484 Enterprise Drive
Gassaway, WV 26624-7888
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.mountaineerfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Mountaire Farms, Inc.
Route 24 East
Millsboro, DE 19966
United States
Main Phone: 302-436-8241
Fax: 302-436-4278
Web site: www.mountaire.com
E-mail: bkrushinskie@mountaire.com

Brands
Mountaire, Private Label

MPS Enterprises, LLC
100 Challenger Road
Suite 301
Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660-2121
United States
Main Phone: 201-866-1300
Web site: www.mpsentllc.com

Murphy Brown, LLC
Musco Family Olive Co.
17950 Via Nicolo
Tracy, CA 95377-9767
United States
Main Phone: 209-836-4600
Fax: 209-836-0518
Web site: www.olives.com
E-mail: sales@olives.com

Brands
Pearls and Early California

Muscolino Inventory
4150 Grange Hall Road
Holly, MI 48442-1112
United States
Main Phone: 888-303-8482

(Parent Company: Phyle Inventory Control Specialists)

Musser's Markets
35 Friendly Drive
Quarryville, PA 17566-9794
United States
Main Phone: 717-284-4147
Fax: 717-284-3079
Web site: www.mussersmarket.com

(Parent Company: GIANT Food Stores)
Mustard Seed Partners, Inc.
3885 West Market Street
Akron, OH 44333-2449
United States
Main Phone: 330-666-7333 ext.201
Web site: www.mustardseedmarket.com

Nalco Company
1601 W. Diehl Road
Naperville, IL 60563-1198
United States
Main Phone: 630-305-1000
Web site: www.nalco.com

(Parent Company: Ecolab, Inc.)

National Co+op Grocers
14 S. Linn Street
Iowa City, IA 52240-3920
United States
Main Phone: 319-466-9059
Web site: www.ncg.coop

National Pork Board
1776 NW 114th Street
Clive, IA 50325-7073
United States
Main Phone: 515-223-2600
Fax: 515-223-2646
Web site: www.porkbeinspired.com

Brands
Pork The Other White Meat and Pork, Be Inspired!

NationaLease
Description
NationaLease is the largest member-owned system of interdependent, full-service truck leasing companies in North America.

(Parent Company: Corcentric, LLC)

Natural Abundance Food Co-op
112 N. Main Street
Aberdeen, SD 57401-3429
United States
Main Phone: 605-229-4947
Web site: www.facebook.com/naturalabundancecoop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Natural Harvest Food Co-op
732 N. Fourth Street
Virginia, MN 55792-2369
United States
Main Phone: 218-741-4663
Web site: www.naturalharvest.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Nature's Best
105 South Puente Street
Brea, CA 92821-3844
United States
Main Phone: 714-255-4600
Fax: 714-255-4691
Web site: www.naturesbest.net

(Parent Company: KeHE Distributors)
NC Dreaming Test
5000 Kansas Avenue
Sunny, CA 66106-1135
United States
Main Phone:

Description
This is a test company used by Andrea Miller

NCH Marketing Services, Inc.
155 Pfingsten Road
Suite 200
Deerfield, IL 60015-4961
United States
Main Phone: 847-317-5500
Fax: 847-317-5550
Web site: www.nchmarketing.com
E-mail: info@nchmarketing.com

Brands
NCH, Launch, Benchmark.

(Parent Company: Valassis Communications, Inc.)

Neighborhood Co-op Grocery
1815 W. Main Street
Carbondale, IL 62901-2123
United States
Main Phone: 618-529-3533
Web site: www.neighborhood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Nestlé Frozen & Refrigerated Companies
30003 Bainbridge Road
Solon, OH 44139-2205
United States
Main Phone: 440-349-5757
Fax: 440-248-6413
Nestlé Nutrition

1812 N. Moore Street
Arlington, VA 22209-1815
United States
Main Phone: 571-457-5424
Fax: 818-549-6399
Web site: www.nestle-nutrition.com

Nestlé Purina PetCare Company

Checkerboard Square
St. Louis, MO 63164-0001
United States
Main Phone: 314-982-1000
Fax: 314-982-2860
Web site: www.purina.com

Brands
Alpo, Busy, Deli Cat, Friskies, Mighty Dog, Puppy Chow, T Bonz, Whisker Lickins, Chef Michaels, Beggin, Cat Chow, Dog chow, Kit N Kaboodle, Moist & Meaty, Purina ONE, Tidy Cats, Yesterdays News, Carvers, Beneful, Cheweez, Fancy Feast, Kitten Chow, Pro Pla

Description
With innovative approaches to business, creative marketplace solutions and state-of-the-art technology, Purina is a leader in the global pet products category. Purina operates 26 manufacturing facilities worldwide, including 13 in the United States, for the production of pet products.

Nestle Transportation Company

800 N. Brand Boulevard
Glendale, CA 91203-1245
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.nestleusa.com
Nestlé USA, Inc.
1812 N. Moore Street
Arlington, VA 22209-1815
United States
Main Phone: 703-682-4600
Fax: 787-788-4346
Web site: www.nestle.com

Brands
Nestlé, Butterfinger, Carnation Infant Nutrition, Carnation Instant Breakfast, Coffee-Mate, Crunch, Extreme, Gaucho, Gloria, Juicy Juice, Libby's Pumpkin, Maggi, Nescafe, Nesquik, Nestea, Nestlé Toll House, Ortega, Powerbar, Stouffer's, Taster's Choice, V

Nestlé USA, Prepared Foods Division
30003 Bainbridge Road
Solon, OH 44139-2205
United States
Main Phone: 440-349-5757
Fax: 440-498-7689

Nestlé Waters North America
900 Long Ridge Road
Building 2
Stamford, CT 06902-1140
United States
Main Phone: 203-531-4100
Web site: www.nestle-waters.com

Brands
Arrowhead, Calistoga, Deer Park, Ice Mountain, Ozarka, Poland Spring, Zephyrhills

Description
Nestlé Waters North America is a subsidiary of Paris-based Nestlé Waters S.A., the world's largest bottled water company. Nestlé Waters S.A. serves customers in 140 countries with 70 well-known bottled water brands and is, in turn, a subsidiary of the world's largest food company, Nestlé, S.A. Since 1976, Nestlé Waters North America has become the nation's largest bottled water company. Five of the top ten brands sold in the
U.S. are Nestlé Waters North America brands. Our brands include 7 regional brands: Arrowhead®, Poland Spring®, Deer Park®, Zephyrhills®, Ozarka®, Ice Mountain® and Calistoga®. We also import Perrier®, Vittel®, S. Pellegrino® and Acqua Panna® brands from Europe, as well as Aberfoyle® and Montclair® from Canada. Each brand has its own distinctive character, sources and heritage.

(Parent Company: Nestlé USA, Inc.)

New Hampshire Food Bank
700 East Industrial Park Drive
Manchester, NH 03109-5622
United States
Main Phone: 603-669-9725
Fax: 603-669-9725
Web site: www.nhfoodbank.org
E-mail: mgosselin@nhfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

New Leaf Community Markets
1101 Pacific Avenue
Suite 333
Santa Cruz, CA 95060-7510
United States
Main Phone: 831-466-9060
Web site: www.newleaf.com

(Parent Company: Bristol Farms, Inc.)

New Leaf Market
1235 Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee, FL 32301-4543
United States
Main Phone: 850-942-2557
Fax: 850-877-9384
Web site: www.newleafmarket.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

New Pioneer Food Co-op
At Newly Weds® Foods we know you have a choice when selecting a food ingredient supplier. That is why we’ve incorporated some very important resources into our business specifically to better serve you, the customer. Consider the following in choosing a food ingredient manufacturer that can best service your needs. With so many manufacturing facilities (16 in North America) under the Newly Weds Foods umbrella, we
are always in close proximity to our customers. This business approach provides us and you with advantages in everything from communication to product development to transportation. Our industry leading commitment to a three day turn around on repeat orders is made possible by this number of locations, as well as our investment in capacity to stay ahead of customer volume demands. Newly Weds Foods expands coverage as our customer base and their needs grow. We are currently supporting their business in over 80 countries and will continue to deliver the level of support they expect wherever their business takes them.

Newport Avenue Market
1121 NW Newport Avenue
Bend, OR 97703-1619
United States
Main Phone: 541-382-3940
Fax: 541-382-7831
Web site: www.newportavemarket.com

Niagara University
P.O. Box 1820
Niagara University, NY 14109-1820
United States
Main Phone: 716-286-8168
Fax: 716-286-8206
Web site: www.niagara.edu/food-marketing-center-of-excellence

Nielsen
150 N. Martingale Road
Schaumburg, IL 60173-2408
United States
Main Phone: 847-605-5000
Fax: 847-605-2521
Web site: www.nielsen.com

Description
Nielsen Holdings plc (NYSE: NLSN) is a global performance management company that provides a comprehensive understanding of what consumers Watch and Buy. Nielsen's Watch segment provides media and advertising clients with Total Audience measurement services across all devices where content—video, audio and text—is consumed. The Buy segment offers consumer packaged goods manufacturers and retailers the industry's only global view of retail performance measurement. By integrating information from its Watch
and Buy segments and other data sources, Nielsen provides its clients with both world-class measurement as well as analytics that help improve performance. Nielsen, an S&P 500 company, has operations in over 100 countries that cover more than 90 percent of the world's population. For more information, visit www.nielsen.com.

**Nielsen Catalina Solutions**

500 Fifth Avenue  
56th Floor  
New York, NY 10110-5699  
United States  
Main Phone: 917-797-1071  
Web site: [www.ncsolutions.com](http://www.ncsolutions.com)  
(Parent Company: Nielsen)

**No Frills Supermarkets**

11163 Mill Valley Road  
Omaha, NE 68154-3933  
United States  
Main Phone: 402-399-9244  
Fax: 402-399-0264  
Web site: [www.nofrillssupermarkets.com](http://www.nofrillssupermarkets.com)  
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

**North Carolina Association of Feeding America Food Banks**

07 Glenwood Avenue  
Raleigh, NC 27603-1701  
United States  
Main Phone: 919-582-2110  
Web site: [www.feedingamerica.org](http://www.feedingamerica.org)  
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**North Coast Co-op**
North Country Food Bank, Inc.

424 North Broadway
Crookston, MN 56716-3034
United States
Main Phone: 218-281-7356 ext.8
Web site: www.northcountryfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

North Texas Food Bank

4500 South Cockrell Hill Road
Dallas, TX 75236-2028
United States
Main Phone: 214-330-1396
Fax: 214-331-4104
Web site: www.ntfb.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

The North West Company Inc.

77 Main Street
Winnipeg, R3C 2RJ
Canada
Main Phone: 204-934-8883
Fax: 204-934-1317
Web site: www.northwest.ca

Northeast Cooperatives
Northeast Iowa Food Bank
1605 Lafayette Street
Waterloo, IA 50703-4907
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.northeastiowafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Northern Illinois Food Bank
273 Dearborn Court
Geneva, IL 60134-3587
United States
Main Phone: 630-443-6910
Fax: 630-443-6916
Web site: https://solvehungertoday.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Northgate Gonzalez Market
1201 N. Magnolia Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92801-2609
United States
Main Phone: 714-778-3784
Fax: 714-778-3295
Web site: www.northgatemarkets.com

Northwest Arkansas Food Bank
1378 June Self Drive
Bethel Heights, AR 72764-8142
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.nwafoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Northwest Grocers
1101 Andover Park West
Suite 100
Tukwila, WA 98188-3911
United States
Main Phone: 206-315-4401
Web site: www.nwgrocers.com

The NPD Group, Inc.
9399 W. Higgins Road
Suite 300
Rosemont, IL 60018-4992
United States
Main Phone: 847-692-6700
Web site: www.npd.com

Nu Products Seasoning Company
20 Potash Road
Oakland, NJ 07436-3100
United States
Main Phone: 215-440-0065
Fax: 201-440-0096
Web site: nuproductsseasoning.com
Brands
Nu Products Seasoning Co., NuSpice

Numerator
Description
We help brands understand what people buy and why. Numerator combined Market Track and InfoScout to bring together the advertising, promotions, pricing and digital shelf data that influences why consumers buy along with comprehensive data on purchasing behavior.

Nutley Park ShopRite, Inc.
437 Franklin Avenue
Nutley, NJ 07110-2309
United States
Main Phone: 973-235-1213
Fax: 973-667-8135
Web site: www.shoprite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Nutricion Fundamental, Inc.
19315 E. San Jose Avenue
Industry, CA 91748-1420
United States
Main Phone: 909-598-7416
Fax: 909-598-4036
Web site: www.nfiptn.com

Brands
Prime Time Nutrition Quickeroo

NutriStyle Inc.
1037 Northeast 65th Street
#196
Seattle, WA 98115-6655
United States
Main Phone: 360-859-4480
Fax: 360-737-8988
Web site: www.nutristyle.com

**Brands**
NutriStyle, Healthy Kids-Healthy You, Healthy Hartland

**Ocado Group plc**
Building One, Trident Place
Mosquito Way, Hatfield Business Park
Hatfield, AL10 9UL
United Kingdom
Main Phone: 44-1707-228000
Web site: www.ocado.com

**Ocean Beach People's Organic Food Co-op**
4765 Voltaire Street
San Diego, CA 92107-1733
United States
Main Phone: 619-224-1387
Fax: 619-224-5089
Web site: www.obpeoplesfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

**Officine Mario Dorin**
Via Aretina 388 -50061
Compiobbi, Fiesole - Firenze,
Italy
Main Phone: +39-055-623211
Web site: www.dorin.com

**Ohio Association of Second Harvests Food Banks**
101 East Town Street
Suite 540
Columbus, OH 43215-5119
United States
Main Phone: 614-221-4336
OK Foods, Inc.
4601 N. Sixth Street
Fort Smith, AR 72904-2208
United States
Main Phone: 479-783-4186
Web site: www.okfoods.com

Brands
Tenderbird, Spring River Farms, Ba Gawkers

Oliver Wyman Group
1166 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036-2708
United States
Main Phone: 212-345-8000
Fax: 212-345-4925
Web site: www.oliverwyman.com

Olympia Food Co-op
3111 Pacific Avenue SE
Olympia, WA 98501-2044
United States
Main Phone: 360-956-3870
Web site: www.olympiafood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Oneota Community Co-op
312 W. Water Street
Billings, IA 52101-1730
United States
Main Phone: 563-382-4666
Web site: www.oneotacoop.com
E-mail: customerservice@oneotacoop.com
Open Harvest Cooperative Grocery

1618 South Street
Lincoln, NE 68502-2731
United States
Main Phone: 402-475-9069
Fax: 402-475-2919
Web site: www.openharvest.coop

Oracle Data Cloud

500 Eldorado Boulevard
Broomfield, CO 80021-3408
United States
Main Phone: 303-272-2850
Fax: 305-265-9434
Web site: www.oracle.com

Brands
Oracle Data Cloud

Description
Oracle Data Cloud enables you to use consumer data to inform and measure your marketing. We do it by providing Data as a Service (DaaS) to help you connect with the right customer, personalize every interaction and measure the effectiveness of each engagement.

Orcas Food Co-op

138 North Beach Road
Eastbound, WA 98245-8205
United States
Main Phone: 360-376-2009
Web site: www.orcasfood.coop
E-mail: info@orcasfood.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Orchard Markets, Inc.
320 Route 34
Colts Neck, NJ 07722-2430
United States
Main Phone: 732-462-1989
Fax: 732-409-4993
Web site: www.deliciousorchardsnjonline.com

Oregon Dairy, Inc.
2900 Oregon Pike
Lititz, PA 17543-9222
United States
Main Phone: 717-656-2856
Fax: 717-656-6481
Web site: www.oregondairy.com

Oregon Food Bank
P.O. Box 55370
Portland, OR 97238-5370
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.oregonfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Oryana Natural Foods Market
260 E. Tenth Street
Traverse City, MI 49684-3208
United States
Main Phone: 231-947-0191
Web site: www.oryana.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Otter Products LLC
Brands
Liviri, Otterbox, LifeProof and OtterCares

Description
At Otter Products, we grow to give. From our founder’s garage in 1998 to the global
technology leader we are today, Otter Products continues to drive growth through
innovation. Through our industry-leading brands—OtterBox, LifeProof, Liviri and
OtterCares—we provide our partners the number-one selling and most trusted products in
our categories. From sell-in to sell-through and beyond, we foster those relationships,
allowing us to grow and to give—together. By way of our charitable arm, the OtterCares
Foundation, we support our communities and invest in our future through education that
inspires kids to change the world. From innovation and engineering to community and
culture, growing to give is at the heart of everything we do.

Outpost Natural Foods
205 W. Highland Avenue
Suite 501
Milwaukee, WI 53203-1114
United States
Main Phone: 414-431-3377
Fax: 414-431-4522
Web site: www.outpostnaturalfoods.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Ozark Natural Foods
1554 N. College Avenue
Fayetteville, AR 72703-1916
United States
Main Phone: 479-521-7558
Web site: www.ozarknaturalfoods.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Ozarks Food Bank
2810 North Cedarbrook
Springfield, MO 65803-5052
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.ozarksfoodharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Pacific Foods of Oregon, Inc.
19480 SW 97th Avenue
Tualatin, OR 97062-8505
United States
Main Phone: 503-692-9666
Web site: www.pacificfoods.com
(Parent Company: Campbell Soup Company)

Palubicki's Inc.
300 First Street West
Fosston, MN 56542-1217
United States
Main Phone: 218-435-1454
Web site: www.palubickis.com

Panasonic Corporation
1-15 Matsuo Cho
Kadoma,
Japan
Main Phone:
Web site: www.panasonic.com/
(Parent Company: Hussmann Corporation)

Parasense, Inc.
10 Ferry Street, Unit 438
Concord, NH 03301-5052
United States
Main Phone: 603-230-9511
Fax: 603-230-9874
Web site: www.parasense.com
E-mail: parasense@aol.com
(Parent Company: Bacharach, Inc.)

**Park City Group, Inc.**

5282 South Commerce Drive
Suite D292
Murray, UT 84107-5309
United States
Main Phone: 513-708-7207
Fax: 435-604-6582
Web site: www.parkcitygroup.com

**Brands**
ReposiTrak

**Park Slope Food Coop**

782 Union Street
Brooklyn, NY 11215-1307
United States
Main Phone: 718-622-0560
Fax: 718-622-5685
Web site: www.foodcoop.com

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

**Parker Hannifin Corp.**

6035 Parkland Boulevard
Cleveland, OH 44124-4186
United States
Main Phone: 770-432-1593
Fax: 866-393-6749
Web site: www.parker.com

(Parent Company: Sporlan Division of Parker Hannifin)
**Paul Piazza & Son, Inc.**

1552 St. Louis Street  
New Orleans, LA 70112-3254  
United States  
Main Phone: 800-969-6011  
Web site: [www.paulpiazza.com](http://www.paulpiazza.com)

**Description**  
Paul Piazza and Son, Inc. is headquartered in New Orleans, Louisiana. Premium Gulf of Mexico Domestic Shrimp from Louisiana and Texas is our only business. We are one of the largest processors in the Domestic industry and have the capacity to offer over 25 million pounds of Gulf Domestic Shrimp from our two state-of-the-art USDC and SQF processing plants located on the Gulf Coast. Our customer base includes national food service distributors, retail chains and foodservice chains in the United States and Canada. Our success is due to our consistent high quality products, our ability to supply our customers on a year-round basis and our innovative market support strategy.

**PCC Community Markets**

3131 Elliott Avenue  
Suite 500  
Seattle, WA 98121-1032  
United States  
Main Phone: 206-547-1222  
Web site: [www.pccmarkets.com](http://www.pccmarkets.com)

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

**Peapod Digital Labs**

300 S. Riverside Plaza  
Suite 600  
Chicago, IL 60606-6641  
United States  
Main Phone: 312-579-4857

(Parent Company: Peapod, Inc.)

**Peapod, Inc.**
Pennington Quality Market
25 Route 31 South
Suite X
Pennington, NJ 08534-2511
United States
Main Phone: 609-737-0058
Web site: www.pqmonline.com
E-mail: generalinfo@pqmonline.com

Pentair-Everpure
1040 Muirfield Drive
Hanover Park, IL 60133-5468
United States
Main Phone: 630-307-3000
Fax: 630-307-3030
Web site: www.everpure.com

Brands
Everpure & Shurflo

Description
We are a global water, fluid, thermal management, and equipment protection partner with industry leading products, services, and solutions that fit your changing needs. With revenues of approximately $8 billion, Pentair employs 30,000 people worldwide, working with clients and partners on six continents

People's Food Co-op
People's Food Co-op & Café Verde
216 N. Fourth Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1404
United States
Main Phone: 734-994-9174
Web site: www.peoplesfood.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

People's Food Cooperative, Inc.
315 Fifth Avenue South
LaCrosse, WI 54601-4043
United States
Main Phone: 608-784-5798
Web site: www.pfc.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Peoria Area Food Bank
721 West McBean
Peoria, IL 61605-2262
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.pcceo.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

PepsiCo, Inc.
Brands
Pepsi-Cola, Mt Dew, Aquafina, Quaker Oats, Tropicana, Gatorade, Lays, Tostitos, Doritos.

Perfect Snacks
3931 Sorrento Valley Blvd
Suite 100
Sorrento Valley, CA 92121-1402
United States
Main Phone: 858-252-8103
Web site: https://perfectbar.com/

Description
Perfect Snacks is a collection of fresh from the fridge protein snacks for the whole family. Made with clean ingredients like freshly ground nut butter, organic honey and superfoods, our nutrient-dense products offer a healthy dose of whole food protein on the go.

(Parent Company: Mondelez International)

Perlmart, Inc.
954 Route 166
Toms River, NJ 08753-6679
United States
Main Phone: 732-341-0700
Fax: 732-240-9291

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Pharmavite LLC
8510 Balboa Boulevard
Suite 100
Northridge, CA 91325-3581
United States
Main Phone: 818-254-5393
Brands
Nature Made, SOYJOY

Description
Helping people live healthier, more fulfilling lives is no simple task. So we take every opportunity to improve your health seriously by making products that deliver on their promises. We?re proud of the work we do and the company we keep, and are always looking for driven individuals to help us do what we love.

(Parent Company: Otsuka America Inc.)

Philabundance
3616 S. Galloway Street
Philadelphia, PA 19148-5402
United States
Main Phone: 215-339-0900
Web site: www.philabundance.org
E-mail: contactus@philabundance.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Phillips Foods, Inc.
3761 Commerce Drive
Suite 413
Baltimore, MD 21227-1644
United States
Main Phone: 443-263-1200
Fax: 410-837-8526
Web site: www.phillipsfoods.com

Brands
Phillips Asian Rhythms Coastal Cuisine

Description
Phillips Foods, Inc. produces blue swimming crab meat and seafood products. As a leading manufacturer of blue swimming crab, Phillips spearheaded the popularity of crab meat across the nation through their ability to perfect the pasteurization process which took crab meat from being a perishable regional specialty to having a refrigerated shelf life of 12 months. With processing facilities all over the world, Phillips ensures a dependable year-round supply of crab meat. Known for award winning crab cakes, Phillips also produces fish and shrimp products as well as an extensive line of frozen
seafood soups. With 45 years experience in the restaurant and food service industries, Phillips has proven its dedication to culinary excellence for its customers and consumers.

**Phoenix Earth Food Co-op**

1447 W. Sylvania Avenue  
Toledo, OH 43612-1663  
United States  
Main Phone: 419-476-3211  
Web site: [www.phoenixearthfoodco-op.com](http://www.phoenixearthfoodco-op.com)  

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

**Phoenix Energy Technologies**

165 Technology  
Suite 150  
Irvine, CA 92618-2469  
United States  
Main Phone: 877-340-8855  
Web site: [www.phoenixet.com](http://www.phoenixet.com)  
E-mail: info@phoenixet.com

**Phyle Inventory Control Specialists**

4150 Grange Hall Road  
Holly, MI 48442-1112  
United States  
Main Phone: 888-303-8482  
Web site: [www.picsinv.com](http://www.picsinv.com)

**Brands**  
Titan I0 Key Calculators, Blue Tooth Laser Scanners, RFQuery

**Description**

At PICS, we pride ourselves on providing unparalleled service when it comes to counting your inventory. Over the last 33 years, our associates have refined our products and systems through the gathering, validation, and reporting of nearly 10 million inventories. That experience led to the constant evolution and unrelenting development of industry leading standards for the collection of your inventory data. PICS is an ?Inventory Company Run By Inventory People?. Our rapidly growing team of experienced inventory service professionals is constructed with a ?best of the best? mentality. This approach ensures that your inventory needs are handled by a team of All Stars, so that your focus remains on what you do best? taking care of your customers.
Pick 'n Pay Stores Ltd.
P.O. Box 23087
Claremont, 7735
South Africa
Main Phone: 27-21-6581000
Fax: 27-21-6832514
Web site: www.pnp.co.za

Description
Main operating companies: Pick 'n Pay Retailers (Pty) Ltd, Score Supermarkets Operating Ltd, Boxer Superstores (Pty) Ltd, Interfrank Group Holdings Pty Ltd. 179 Corporate stores and 177 Franchise outlets. Also operates 5 warehouses. The Pick 'n Pay Group is one of Africa's largest and most consistently successful retailers of food, clothing and general merchandise for the past three decades. Founded in 1967 and listed on the JSE Securities Exchange South Africa since 1968 (as Pick 'n Pay Stores Limited). The Group now operates through three divisions, the Retail Division, the Group Enterprises Division and Franklins Australia, each with their own managing director and management board. The Retail Division manages Pick 'n Pay's branded business. These comprise Hypermarkets, Supermarkets, Family Franchise, Mini Market Franchise, and Home Shopping. The Group Enterprises Division operates the Group's other non-Pick 'n Pay branded activities. These include Score Supermarkets, Boardmans, TM Supermarkets, Property and Go Banking. This division also seeks out new investment opportunities for the Group in southern Africa and the wider world. Pick 'n Pay also operates the Franklins Division in Australia.

Pick 'n Save
1113 Ironton Hill Drive
Inronton, OH 45638-9612
United States
Main Phone: 740-533-3015
Web site: www.picknsavefoods.com

(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

PICO
4150 Grange Hall Road
Holly, MI 48442-1112
United States
Main Phone: 888-303-8482
The Pictsweet Company
Ten Pictsweet Drive
Bells, TN 38006-4274
United States
Main Phone: 800-367-7412
Fax: 800-662-7651
Web site: www.pictsweetfarms.com

Pilgrim Capital Partners, LLC
163 Oldfield Road
Fairfield, CT 06824-6687
United States
Main Phone: 203-292-6616
Web site: www.pilgrimcap.com
(Parent Company: Heat Seal, LLC)

Pioneer-Horizon
9815J Sam Furr Road
#308
Huntersville, NC 28078-8219
United States
Main Phone: 704-560-6443

 PJ SOLOMON
1345 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10105-0302
United States
Main Phone: 212-508-1600
Web site: www.pjsc.com
E-mail: info@pjsc.com

Placer Food Bank
Plum Market
30777 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48334-2549
United States
Main Phone: 248-706-1600
Web site: www.plummarket.com

Polymer Logistics
4630 Woodland Corporate Blvd
Ste 209
Tampa, FL 33614-2429
United States
Main Phone: 877-462-6195
Fax: 813-249-0202
Web site: www.polymerlogistics.com
E-mail: dana.embry@polymerlogistics.com

Port Townsend Food Co-op
414 Kearney Street
Port Townsend, WA 98368-8302
United States
Main Phone: 360-385-2883
Web site: www.foodcoop.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Portland Food Co-op
Description
Open to the public, the Portland Food Co-op is a grocery store, owned by thousands of Portland community members. We feature a wide variety of local, organic and natural foods and household products. We are proud to feature over 250 local farmers and producers, and are dedicated to serving our community while building the local economy.

(Parent Company: National Co-op Grocers)

Portland State University
P.O. Box 751
Portland, OR 97207-0751
United States
Main Phone: 503-725-4843

Post Consumer Brands
20802 Kensington Boulevard
Lakeville, MN 55044-8052
United States
Main Phone: 952-322-8000
Fax: 507-663-6258
Web site: www.postfoods.com

Brands
Malt-O-Meal, Mom's Best Naturals, Sally's Lifetime, Better Oats, Bear River, Three Sisters, Isabel's Way Alpha-Bits Golden Crisp Good Mornings Grape-Nuts Goodness-To-Go Great Grains Honey Bunches of Oats Honeycomb Mini Cinnamon Churros Pebbles

Potash Markets
875 N. State Street
Chicago, IL 60610-3307
United States
Main Phone: 312-266-4200
Fax: 312-266-7875
Web site: www.potashmarkets.com

Prairie Market
11 New York Street
Rapid City, SD 57701-1164
United States
Main Phone: 605-343-8462
Web site: www.prairiemarket.com
(Parent Company: SpartanNash Company)

Precima
351 King Street East
Suite 200
Toronto, M5A 0L6
Canada
Main Phone: 301-652-0694
Web site: www.precima.com
E-mail: info@precima.com
(Parent Company: Nielsen)

Prescient Applied Intelligence, Inc.
299 S. Main Street
Suite 2370
Salt Lake City, UT 84111-2318
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.prescient.com
(Parent Company: Park City Group, Inc.)

PRGX Global, Inc.
Price Chopper Supermarkets
461 Nott Street
Schenectady, NY 12308-1812
United States
Main Phone: 518-355-5000
Fax: 518-379-3843
Web site: www.pricechopper.com

PriceSmart Foods
P.O. Box 7200
Vancouver, V6B 4E4
Canada
Main Phone: 604-431-0227
Fax: 604-431-4552
Web site: www.pricesmart.ca

(Parent Company: Save-On-Foods)

Prisco's Fine Foods, Inc.
1108 Prairie Street
Aurora, IL 60506-5431
United States
Main Phone: 630-264-9400
Fax: 630-264-9901
Web site: www.priscosfamilymarket.com

Pristine Infotech
Brands
Presto solution for Pricing, Promotion, Assortment, Placement, and Personalized Offers.

Pristine Retail
101 Cambridge Street
Suite 370
Burlington, MA 01803-3768
United States
Main Phone: 781-365-0473
(Parent Company: Pristine Infotech)

Pristine Retail Solutions Private Limited
1012 Corporate Avenue
Mumbai,
India
Main Phone: 91-22-26861039
E-mail: nilesh.waradkar@pristineretailindia.com
(Parent Company: Pristine Infotech)

The Procter & Gamble Distributing Company LLC
One Procter & Gamble Plaza
Cincinnati, OH 45202-3315
United States
Main Phone: 513-983-1100
Fax: 513-983-1735
Web site: www.pg.com
Brands
Align, Always, Aussie, Baldessarini, Boss, Boss Skin, Bounce, Bounty, Braun, Bruno Banani, Camay, Cascade, Charmin, Cheer, Children’s Pepto, Clairol, CoverGirl, Crest, Crest Glide, Crest Whitestrips, Dawn, Didronel

Description
Two billion times a day, P&G brands touch the lives of people around the world. Some of the nearly 300 P&G brands consumers know and use with confidence in over 160 countries around the world include: Pampers®, Tide®, Ariel®, Always®, Whisper®, Pantene®, Bounty®, Pringles®, Folgers®, Charmin®, Downy®, Lenor®, Iams®, Crest®, Actonel®, Olay® and Clairol Nice & Easy®. The P&G community consists of nearly 102,000 employees working in almost 80 countries worldwide.

Procurant
475 Alberto Way
Suite 220
Los Gatos, CA 95032-5482
United States
Main Phone: 669-221-1026
Web site: www.procurant.com
E-mail: info@procurant.com

Brands
Procurant One, Procurant Edge

PromoWorks
10205 Bayart Way
Huntersville, NC 28078-6463
United States
Main Phone: 714-310-4373
Fax: 847-310-2663
Web site: www.promoworks.com
(Parent Company: CROSSMARK)

Protiviti Inc.
2180 Harvard Street
Suite 250
Sacramento, CA 95815-3318
United States
Main Phone: 916-830-0107
Fax: 312-476-6923
Web site: www.protiviti.com

**Brands**
Creative Options, Protiviti

---

**PSK Supermarkets**

444 S. Fulton Avenue
Second Floor
Mount Vernon, NY 10553-1718
United States
Main Phone: 914-667-6400
Fax: 914-667-4929
Web site: www.foodtown.com

---

**Publix Super Markets, Inc.**

P.O. Box 407
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407
United States
Main Phone: 863-688-7407
Fax: 863-284-5532
Web site: www.publix.com

---

**Purity Wholesale Grocers, Inc.**

5300 Broken Sound Boulevard Northwest
Suite 110
Boca Raton, FL 33487-3594
United States
Main Phone: 765-483-3740
Web site: www.puritywholesale.com

---

**Putney Food Co-op**
QTG (Quaker Foods/Tropicana/Gatorade)
555 W. Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60661-3605
United States
Main Phone: 312-821-1000
Fax: 312-821-1796
Web site: www.tropicana.com

Brands
Gatorade, Propel, Tropicana, Quaker, Cap'n Crunch, Life, Quisp, Mother's cereal, Aunt Jemima, Rice-A-Roni, Pasta Roni, Near East, Kretschmer.

(Parent Company: PepsiCo, Inc.)

Quality Food Centers
10116 NE Eighth Street
Bellevue, WA 98004-4148
United States
Main Phone: 425-455-3761
Web site: www.qfc.com

(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Quincy Natural Foods Co-op
269 Main Street
Quincy, CA 95971-9373
United States
Main Phone: 530-283-3528
Web site: www.qnf.coop

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)
Quotient Technology
400 Logue Avenue
Mountain View, CA 94043-4019
United States
Main Phone: 650-605-4600
Web site: www.quotient.com

Brands
Coupons.com, Retailer IQ, Shopmium, KitchMe, Grocery IQ, The Good Stuff

Description
We connect thousands of brands and retailers with millions of valuable consumers every day, whether through our Retailer iQ platform, our vast publisher network or on our main consumer app and website, Coupons.com. The reach of our industry-leading network is unparalleled.

R Squared Solutions; a division of Advantage Solutions
18100 Von Karman Avenue
Suite 1000
Irvine, CA 92612-7196
United States
Main Phone: 972-740-7872
Web site: www.advantagesolutions.net

(Parent Company: Advantage Solutions)

r4 Technologies, LLC
38 Grove Street
Ridgefield, CT 06877
United States
Main Phone: 203-461-7100
Web site: www.r4.co

Description
r4 is an international company that helps its clients discover opportunities hidden in data and turns those opportunities into profit growth. Through the r4 aiCLOUD, an industry-first artificial intelligence (ai) business platform, r4 delivers substantial improvements in revenue and profitability while simultaneously reducing cost.
Ralphs Grocery Company
1100 W. Artesia Boulevard
Compton, CA 90220-5108
United States
Main Phone: 310-884-9000
Fax: 949-721-6939
Web site: www.ralphs.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Ranchr, Inc
625 Hurlingham Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94402-1027
United States
Main Phone: 720-470-7690
Web site: ranchr.com
Description
Buys direct from ranches.

Randalls Food and Drugs LP
P.O. Box 4506
Houston, TX 77210-4506
United States
Main Phone: 713-268-3500
Fax: 713-268-3601
Web site: www.randalls.com
(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

Rastelli Foods Group
300 Heron Drive
Swedesboro, NJ 08085-1707
United States
Main Phone: 856-803-1100
Fax: 856-803-1003
Web site: www.rastellifoodsgroup.com
Brands
Pure Land America, O Deli, Craft Burger by Rastelli, Whistle Gourmet
Description
Rastelli Foods Group has been at the center of food management since 1976. We are an industry leading corporation supplying the finest hotels, restaurants, institutions, and retail markets with the highest quality food products and service. Since our inception, we have expanded our operation of eight retail locations to three high quality, USDA inspected processing facilities, warehouses, and distribution centers. Rastelli Foods Group is a world-class provider of products that set the standard in taste, quality, cleanliness, and safety from each of our food processing plants. We take ownership of the production process; hand trimming, processing and packing in our state-of-the-art facilities. Through direct ownership or proprietary partnership; we select the finest products for our customers and carefully monitor quality throughout all of the steps needed to fulfill orders. Today, commercial clients are able to expand their food product offerings with an extensive menu of gourmet meats, seafood, heat and serve items, desserts and gift packages through our national home delivery program.

Ravitz Family Markets
600 N. Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-1505
United States
Main Phone: 856-667-9410
Fax: 856-667-2037

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Reach Marketing
1334 Parkview Ve. - Ste. 310
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
United States
Main Phone: 310-546-9510

(Parent Company: Boston Consulting Group)

Readington Farms, Inc.
12 Mill Road
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889-3703
United States
Main Phone: 908-534-2121

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Real Value IGA Supermarket

P.O. Box 320
Spiceland Mall, Morne Rouge
St. George's,
Grenada
Main Phone: 473-439-2121
Fax: 473-439-2122
Web site: www.realvalueiga.com

Recall InfoLink, Inc.

2812 N. 28th Street
Boise, ID 83703-5420
United States
Main Phone: 208-284-1508
Fax: 866-239-9025
Web site: www.recallinfolink.com

Brands
Recall InfoLink

Red Bird Farms

2520 S. Raritan Street
Englewood, CO 80110-1125
United States
Main Phone: 303-934-2200
Web site: www.redbirdfarms.com

Description
Red Bird Farms has been providing fresh and natural chicken to the people of Colorado since the 1940s. As we've grown and expanded to more territories, Red Bird Farms has maintained a commitment to quality and integrity. Red Bird's Mission is: "To create a happy customer through our passion for quality and our zealous commitment to service."

Red Gold, Inc.

P.O. Box 83
Elwood, IN 46036-0083
United States
Main Phone: 765-754-7527
Fax: 765-754-3230
Web site: www.redgold.com

Brands

Redwood Empire Food Bank
3990 Brickway Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-1070
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.refb.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Reflexis Systems Inc.
Three Allied Drive
Suite 400
Dedham, MA 02026-6148
United States
Main Phone: 781-493-3400
Web site: www.reflexisinc.com

Description
Reflexis is the pioneer in real-time store execution and workforce management solutions that enable retailers to execute their customer engagement strategy flawlessly and uncover profit. The Reflexis platform of real-time store execution, task management, compliance, time and attendance, and labor scheduling (including budgeting, forecasting, and employee self-service) enables retailers to align store labor & activities to corporate goals and institutionalize best-practice response to real-time metrics and alerts. For the past 15 years, more than 200 customers in multiple vertical categories such as retail, hospitality, and Quick Service Restaurants have reported dramatic improvements in compliance with corporate strategies; higher productivity of corporate, field, and store employees; and increased revenue and profitability after implementing Reflexis workforce management and real-time execution solutions. Reflexis StorePulse® synchronizes activities with real-time metrics, alerts, and customer demand. Stores, hotels, and restaurants can systemically execute best practices to provide a greater quality of customer engagement, leading to higher revenues. Reflexis Systems, Inc. is privately held and headquartered in Dedham, Massachusetts, with the Customer Operations Group in Kennesaw, Georgia and international offices in the UK, Germany, and India with additional sales presence in Canada and Latin America.
Refresco
8112 Woodland Center Boulevard
Tampa, FL 33614-2403
United States
Main Phone: 331-777-2312
Web site: www.refresco.com

Brands
Golden Crown, Harvest Classic, Chadwick Bay.

Refrigeration Solutions, Inc.
4119 South Market Ct
Sacramento, CA 95834-1223
United States
Main Phone: 916-281-2000
Web site: http://www.rsiclimate.com/
(Parent Company: CoolSys)

Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York
965 Albany Shaker Road
Latham, MA 12110-1409
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.regionalfoodbank.net
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
3355 S. Purdue
P.O. Box 270968
Oklahoma City, OK 73137-0968
United States
Main Phone: 405-972-1111
Web site: www.regionalfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
ReposiTrak, Inc.
5282 South Commerce Drive
Suite D-292
Murray, UT 84107-5309
United States
Main Phone:
(Parent Company: Park City Group, Inc.)

Respect Foods, Inc.
3801 PGA Boulevard
Suite 600
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410-2756
United States
Main Phone: 866-732-1676
Web site: www.respectfoods.com

Description
Wow!? That?s your brain?s response when something surprising hits your tastebuds?when a simple, wholesome food blows away your expectations. And it?s just the feeling Respect® is going for. See, we got bored with the food conversation: too scientific, too complex. Yawn. Let?s talk about the joy of simple and well-prepared food. Let?s go to tastytown. Let?s get together at the kitchen table and change those mealtime woes into mealtime wows.

Retail Business Services, LLC
P.O. Box 1330
Salisbury, NC 28145-1330
United States
Main Phone: 717-240-7627
Fax: 864-987-3099
(Parent Company: Ahold Delhaize USA)

The Retail Group
P.O. Box 363048
San Juan, PR 00936-3048
United States
Main Phone: 787-622-9212
Web site: www.retailgrouppr.com
Reynolds Consumer Products
1900 Field Court
Lake Forest, IL 60045-4828
United States
Main Phone: 847-482-2480
Web site: http://www.reynoldsconsumerproducts.com/

Description
Two of the most trusted household brands, Reynolds® and Hefty®, joined together as Reynolds Consumer Products in 2010. While the establishment of this new company made it official, the truth is that Reynolds® and Hefty® products have been found side-by-side in the kitchens of American families for more than three generations. The creation of both the Reynolds® and Hefty® brands is the direct result of American ingenuity mixed with a bit of elbow grease. Reynolds Wrap® foil was invented after aluminum was no longer needed for military use; and became a new staple for American kitchens. Hefty® waste bags were first developed with excess material from an early plastics innovator, creating another household essential.

RGIS, LLC
2000 Taylor Road
Suite 200
Auburn Hills, MI 48326-1771
United States
Main Phone: 248-221-4000
Web site: http://www.rgis.com/retail
E-mail: sales@rgis.com

Description
RGIS has been pushing the envelope for accurate and reliable inventories and quality retail merchandising services since 1958. Our trusted results allowed us to expand across the globe as well as leverage our expertise to service other industries. With thousands of employees around the world, we have the right people, process, and technologies to help companies make better decisions.

Rhode Island Community Food Bank
Riba Smith, S.A.
P.O. Box 204
Panama, 0009A
Panama
Main Phone: 507-209-3939
Fax: 507-209-1273
Web site: www.rimith.com
E-mail: webmaster@rimith.com
Description
Retailer based in Panama with mailing address in Miami, Florida

Ric's Food Center
903 E. High Street
Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-2864
United States
Main Phone: 989-773-9335
Web site: www.ricsfoodcenter.com

Richelieu Foods
120 W. Palatine Road
Wheeling, IL 60090-5823
United States
Main Phone: 781-786-6817
Brands
Private label and manufacturing

Riesbeck Food Markets, Inc.
Rising Tide Community Market
323 Main Street
Damariscotta, ME 04543-4654
United States
Main Phone: 207-563-5556
Web site: www.risingtide.coop
E-mail: customercare@risingtide.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

River Bend Food Bank
4010 Kimmel Drive
Davenport, IA 52802-2404
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.riverbendfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

River Market Community Co-op
221 N. Main Street
Suite 10
Stillwater, MN 55082-6773
United States
Main Phone: 651-439-0366
Web site: www.rivermarket.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

River Valley Market
River Valley Regional Food Bank

1420 North 32nd Street
Ft. Smith, AZ 72904-6704
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.rvrfoodbank.org

(Related to: Feeding America)

Riverview Family Center

776 E. Grant Street
Roma, TX 78584-8091
United States
Main Phone: 956-849-3177
Web site: www.riverviewsupermarket.com

Roadrunner Food Bank

5840 Office Boulevard NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109-5819
United States
Main Phone: 
Web site: www.rrfb.org

(Related to: Feeding America)

Roanoke Natural Foods Co-op
Roche Bros. Supermarkets, Co.
70 Hastings Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481-5439
United States
Main Phone: 781-235-9400
Fax: 781-235-3153
Web site: www.rochebros.com

Rocky Mountain Natural Meats LLC
9757 Alton Way
Henderson, CO 80640-8496
United States
Main Phone: 303-287-7100
Web site: www.GreatRangeBison.com

Brands
Great Range Bison, Prairie Legacy Natural Grass Fed Beef

Ronetco Supermarkets, Inc.
Morris Canal Plaza
1070 US Highway 46
Ledgewood, NJ 07852-9701
United States
Main Phone: 973-927-8300
Fax: 973-927-4953
Web site: www.shoptite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Suppliers and retailers, both traditional and web, face a highly competitive and rapidly changing world. RSi has market leadership in marshaling available data, applying innovative analytics, and returning value with actionable insights every day. Insights range from rigorous analysis of web promotions, daily out-of-stock alerts delivered directly to store personnel chainwide and the massive task of cleansing and harmonizing fine grain sales and supply chain data from 225+ different retailers around the world. Our goal is to bring operational clarity for our customers, both suppliers and retailers, so that they can operate their business more successfully. For thirteen years we have been a trusted, massive data and analytics based provider to many major CPG manufacturers and have built supplier partnerships for a number of major retail chains.
RW3 works with some of the most iconic and innovative Grocers & CPG brands across the industry, providing competitive pricing data, retail execution applications and visual analytics/mobile dashboards.

S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc.

1525 Howe Street
Racine, WI 53403-2237
United States
Main Phone: 262-260-2000
Fax: 262-260-4794
Web site: www.scjohnson.com

Brands
Pledge, Windex, Scrubbing Bubbles, Raid, OFF!, Glade, Ziploc, Fantastic, Drano.

You know our products? Shout®, Windex®, Mr. Muscle®, Ziploc®, Edge®, Glade®, Brise®, Vanish®, Raid®, OFF!, Kabbikiller®, Pledge®, Scrubbing Bubbles®? you use them all the time. SC Johnson has been making great products like these for more than a hundred years, and the same family that started the company still owns and runs it today. For over a century, spanning five generations, the Johnson family has demanded the best for families everywhere.

Sabra Dipping Company

777 Westchester Avenue
Suite 4
White Plains, NY 10604-3520
United States
Main Phone: 718-932-9000
Fax: 718-204-0417
Web site: https://sabra.com/
E-mail: info@sabra.com

(Parent Company: PepsiCo, Inc.)
Sacramento Natural Foods Co-op
2820 R Street
Sacramento, CA 95816-6956
United States
Main Phone: 916-455-2667
Web site: [www.sacfoodcoop.com](http://www.sacfoodcoop.com)

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Safeway Inc.
5918 Stoneridge Mall Road
Pleasanton, CA 94588-3229
United States
Main Phone: 925-467-3000
Fax: 925-467-3757
Web site: [www.safeway.com](http://www.safeway.com)

(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

Safeway Operations - Sobeys Inc.
P.O. Box 864
Station M
Calgary, T2P 2J6
Canada
Main Phone: 403-730-3500
Fax: 403-730-3777
Web site: [www.safeway.ca](http://www.safeway.ca)

(Parent Company: Sobeys Inc.)

Saint Joseph's University
5600 City Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19131-1308
United States
Main Phone: 610-660-1000
Web site: [www.sju.edu/afm](http://www.sju.edu/afm)
Saker ShopRites, Inc.

922 Highway 33
Building 6, Suite 1
Freehold, NJ 07728-8453
United States
Main Phone: 732-462-4700
Fax: 732-294-2322
Web site: www.shoprite.com

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Salient Management Company

203 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845-8602
United States
Main Phone: 607-739-4511
Fax: 607-739-4045
Web site: www.salient.com
E-mail: sales@salient.com

Description
Our approach to continuous improvement is to enable decision makers to take timely and precise action to eliminate waste or expand opportunity. The key to improving performance is timely and specific knowledge, in the hands of the decision makers, at the point of value creation.

Salov North America

125 Chubb Avenue
1st Floor
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071-3504
United States
Main Phone: 201-525-2900
Web site: http://filippoberio.com/

Brands
Filippo, Berio

Description
For over 150 years, Filippo Berio has created authentic, crafted olive oils in the traditional style from the past. As we have evolved, we have introduced Italian condiments that further carry these qualities and further demonstrate our uncompromising commitment to providing consistently made products to consumers. Our pestos, glazes and vinegars
offer a range of tastes from classic to unique. We have continued to introduce exciting new olive oil flavors as well ranging from regional varieties to organics.

Salt & Light
1819 S Philo Rd.
Urbana, IL 61802-6056
United States
Main Phone: 217-355-5654
Web site: www.saltandlightministry.org
E-mail: nathan@saltandlightministry.org

Nino Salvaggio International Marketplace
6835 Rochester Road
Troy, MI 48085-1242
United States
Main Phone: 248-879-7790
Web site: www.ninosalvaggio.com

Sam's Club
608 SW Eighth Street
Bentonville, AR 72712-6207
United States
Main Phone: 479-277-3695
Fax: 479-277-7526
Web site: www.samsclub.com
(Parent Company: Walmart Inc.)

Samuel J. Associates
10058 Spanish Isles Boulevard
Suite F6
Boca Raton, FL 33498-6382
United States
Main Phone: 561-672-1230
Web site: www.samueljassociates.com
E-mail: info@samueljassociates.com
**Description**
Samuel J. Associates offers the retail market a consistent, ethical, high-quality alternative to in-house and third party resources for corporate recruitment. A true alternative to these resources offers a very high level of practical experience, know-how, contacts and confidentiality. Clients must know that working with Samuel J. Associates is a more professional way to recruit than working with their own in-house people, Internet job sites or other search firms. Our focus is in the retail industry. Samuel J. Associates is also an excellent place to work, a professional environment that is challenging, rewarding and respectful of ideas and individuals. Our mission is brought to life in the integrity and careful thought put into each decision that makes a difference in the success of clients, candidates and employees.

**San Antonio Food Bank**
5200 Enrique M. Barrera Parkway
San Antonio, TX 78227-2209
United States
Main Phone: 210-337-3663
Web site: [www.safoodbank.org](http://www.safoodbank.org)
E-mail: info@safoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

**Sanhua International, Inc.**
252 Fallbrook Drive
Building 2, Suite 400
Houston, TX 77038-1591
United States
Main Phone: 614-873-7400
Web site: [www.sanhuausa.com](http://www.sanhuausa.com)

**Brands**
Sanhua

**Description**
Sanhua is a leading HVAC&R manufacturer of controls and components with a global footprint and 30 years of experience. Our co-operation with the largest companies in the Automotive, Appliance and HVAC&R industries make Sanhua a leading worldwide OEM supplier providing the highest quality components at the most competitive price. Sanhua has established strategic supply and cooperation relationships with leading refrigeration and air-conditioning manufacturers including Panasonic, Daikin, Mitsubishi, Toshiba, Hitachi, Fujitsu, LG, Samsung, Carrier, Trane, York, Gree, Midea and Haier, among others.
**SAP America, Inc.**

3999 W. Chester Pike  
Newtown Square, PA 19073-2305  
United States  
Main Phone: 866-609-1063  
Fax: 215-785-5329  
Web site: [www.sap.com](http://www.sap.com)  
E-mail: info@sap.com

**Brands**  
SAP

**Description**  
SAP is the world’s leading provider of business software solutions to the retail industry. Through the SAP for Retail solutions, grocery retailers around the globe are reducing costs and increasing their topline growth by improving relationships with customers and suppliers, streamlining operations and achieving significant efficiencies throughout their supply chains. Today, more than 3,500 retailers worldwide are SAP customers.

**Saubel's Markets**

8 Ballast Lane  
P.O. Box 397  
Stewartstown, PA 17363-8325  
United States  
Main Phone: 717-993-9166  
Web site: [www.saubelsmarkets.com](http://www.saubelsmarkets.com)

**Save A Lot**

330 Martin Luther King Blvd  
Roxbury, MA 02119-1868  
United States  
Main Phone: 617-427-0094  
Fax: 617-427-9412  
E-mail: savealotbrockton@comcast.net

(Parent Company: Madison Food Corp.)

**Save-A-Lot, Ltd.**
400 Northwest Plaza Drive
St. Ann, MO 63074-2203
United States
Main Phone: 314-592-9100
Web site: www.save-a-lot.com

Save-On-Foods
19855-92A Avenue
Langley, V1M 3B6
Canada
Main Phone: 604-888-1213
Web site: www.saveonfoods.com

Schnuck Markets, Inc.
11420 Lackland Road
P.O. Box 46928
St. Louis, MO 63146-6928
United States
Main Phone: 314-994-9900
Fax: 314-994-4575
Web site: www.schnucks.com

Schraad and Associates, Inc.
5125 North Santa Fe
Oklahoma City, OK 73118-7509
United States
Main Phone: 405-528-3327
Fax: 405-557-0622
Web site: www.schaardinc.com

Description
The Schraad & Associates power team services markets throughout the Central, Mid-South, and South Central regions of the United States. This growth has been fueled by our ability to differentiate ourselves from competition through performance and results. Our customer teams provide seamless solutions and deliver optimum communication, customized strategic planning, and timely retail execution. Our brand building strategy is a promise not to simply manage your brand but to BUILD YOUR BRAND!
Score Supermarkets
Bedford Plaza, P.O. Box 908
Bedfordview
Johannesburg, 2008
South Africa
Main Phone: 27-11-4562700
Fax: 27-11-4551649
Web site: www.pnp.co.za

Description
Score is a metropolitan supermarket, which has proven to be hugely successful in the emerging South African market. This past year has seen the conversion of the RiteValu franchise format to Pick 'n Pay Mini Markets, now under the control of the Pick 'n Pay Franchise Division. Score is now clearly focused on the emerging supermarket industry in southern Africa and, during the past financial year, 12 new corporate stores were opened bringing the total to 114. In the year ahead 25 new stores are planned to be opened. Four stores opened in Tanzania during the last year and have now been trading for six months. "We are currently in the process of reviewing our progress to date," said Martin Rosen Managing Director, "and we will come to a final conclusion in the year ahead as to our plans for development in this region." At the end of the past financial period there were 114 Score Supermarkets country wide.

(Parent Company: Pick 'n Pay Stores Ltd.)

Seaside Market, Inc.
2087 San Elijo Avenue
Cardiff by the Sea, CA 92007-1741
United States
Main Phone: 760-753-5445
Web site: www.seasidemarket.com

Seasons 4, Inc.
4500 Industrial Access Road
Douglasville, GA 30134-3949
United States
Main Phone: 770-489-0716
Web site: www.seasons4.net
E-mail: supermarket@seasons4.net

Secoma Co., Ltd.
Park 9.5 Building
West-5, South-9
Sapporo, 064-8620
Japan
Main Phone: 81-11-5112796
Fax: 81-11-5623251
Web site: www.seicomart.co.jp

Second Harvest Community Food Bank
915 Douglas
St. Joseph, MO 64505-2749
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.ourcommunityfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of San Joaquin and Stanislaus Counties
704 East Industrial Park Drive
Manteca, CA 95337-6116
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.localfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida
Second Harvest Food Bank of Clark, Champaign, and Logan Counties
701 East Columbia Street
Springfield, OH 45503-4404
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.springfieldshfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of East Central Indiana, Inc.
6621 North Old SR 3
Muncie, IN 47303
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.curehunger.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of East Tennessee
136 Harvest Lane
Maryville, TN 37801-3930
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.secondharvestetn.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Second Harvest Food Bank of Greater New Orleans and Acadiana
700 Edwards Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70123-3121
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.no-hunger.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Lehigh Valley and NE Pennsylvania
2045 Harvest Way
Allentown, PA 18104-6745
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.caclv.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Metrolina
500 B Spratt Street
Charlotte, NC 28206-3235
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.secondharvestmetrolina.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee
331 Great Circle Road
Nashville, TN 37228-1703
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.secondharvestmidtn.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Second Harvest Food Bank of North Central Ohio
7445 Deer Trail Lane
Lorain, OH 44053-1982
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.secondharvestfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Northeast Tennessee
1020 Jericho Drive
Kingsport, TN 37663-3966
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.netfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest North Carolina
3655 Reed Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27107-5428
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.hungernwnc.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania
Second Harvest Food Bank of Orange County
8014 Marine Way
Irvine, CA 92618-2235
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedoc.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Santa Clara & San Mateo Counties
750 Curtner Avenue
San Jose, CA 95125-2113
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.shfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of Santa Cruz County
800 Ohlone Parkway
Watsonville, CA 95076-7005
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.thefoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Second Harvest Food Bank of Southeast North Carolina
406 Deep Creek Road
P.O. Box 2009
Fayetteville, NC 28302-2009
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.ccap-inc.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley
2805 Salt Springs Road
Youngstown, OH 44509-1037
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: https://mahoningvalleysecondharvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Foodbank of Southern Wisconsin
2802 Dairy Drive
Madison, WI 53718-6751
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.shfbmadison.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Heartland
1140 Gervais Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55109-2020
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.2harvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Second Harvest Inland Northwest
1234 East Front Avenue
Spokane, WA 99202-2148
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.2-harvest.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest North Central Food Bank
2222 Cromwell Drive
Grand Rapids, MN 55744-3281
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.secondharvestncfb.com
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest Northern Lakes Food Bank
4503 Airpark Boulevard
Duluth, MN 55811-5737
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.northernlakesfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Second Harvest of South Georgia, Inc.
1411 Harbin Circle
Valdosta, GA 31601-6535
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.feedingsga.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

SellEthics Marketing Group, Inc.
Sevananda Natural Foods Market
467 Moreland Avenue Northeast
Atlanta, GA 30307-8201
United States
Main Phone: 404-681-2831
Fax: 404-577-3940
Web site: www.sevananda.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Seward Community Co-op
2601 E. Franklin Avenue
Suite 200
Minneapolis, MN 55406-1147
United States
Main Phone: 612-230-5555
Web site: www.seward.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

SF-Marin Food Banks
900 Pennsylvania Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94107-3446
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.sfmfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Shakoor Supermarkets
Route 9 and Fairway Plaza  
Old Bridge, NJ 08857  
United States  
Main Phone: 732-727-3533  
Fax: 732-721-3462  
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Shared Harvest Foodbank  
5901 Dixie Highway  
Fairfield, OH 45014-4207  
United States  
Main Phone:  
Web site: www.sharedharvest.org  
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Shaw's Supermarkets, Inc.  
P.O. Box 600  
East Bridgewater, MA 02333-0600  
United States  
Main Phone: 508-313-4000  
Fax: 508-313-4937  
Web site: www.shaws.com  
(Parent Company: Albertsons Companies)

Shelfbucks  
401 Congress Avenue  
Suite 1540  
Austin, TX 78701-3851  
United States  
Main Phone: 512-782-4208  
Web site: www.shelfbucks.com

Shipt, Inc.
Shop 'n Save Warehouse Foods, Inc.
10461 Manchaester Road
St. Louis, MO 63122-1522
United States
Main Phone: 314-984-0900
Fax: 314-984-1350
Web site: www.shopnsavefood.com
(Parent Company: UNFI)

Shoppers Food Warehouse Corp.
16901 Melford Boulevard
Bowie, MD 20715-4443
United States
Main Phone: 301-306-8625
Fax: 410-521-3182
(Parent Company: UNFI)

ShopRite First State Plaza
1600 W. Newport Pike
Wilmington, DE 19804-3500
United States
Main Phone: 302-999-1227
Fax: 302-999-1750
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite Garafalo Markets
157 Cherry Street
Milford, CT 06460-3431
United States
Main Phone: 203-876-7868
Web site: www.shoprite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite Glass Gardens, Inc.
244 W. Passaic Street
Rochelle Park, NJ 07662-3118
United States
Main Phone: 201-843-1424
Fax: 201-368-9269
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Shoprite Group Plc
Centre House
Little Switzerland
Douglas, IM2 4RE
United Kingdom
Main Phone: 44-1624-683333
Fax: 44-1624-683344
Web site: www.manxshoprite.com
E-mail: shoprite@enterprise.net

ShopRite McMenamin
9910 Frankford Avenue
Suite 240
Philadelphia, PA 19114-1963
United States
Main Phone: 215-673-1200
Fax: 215-673-4209
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Bristol
1200 Farmington Avenue and Route 6
Bristol, CT 06010
United States
Main Phone: 860-584-8022
Fax: 860-585-8876

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Brodheadsville
P.O. Box 760
Brodheadsville, PA 18322-0760
United States
Main Phone: 570-992-2670
Fax: 570-992-2877
Web site: www.shoprite.com

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Carteret
801 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, NJ 07008-2345
United States
Main Phone: 732-541-6457
Fax: 732-541-7455

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Lincoln Park, Inc.
60 Beaver Brook Road
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035-1771
United States
Main Phone: 973-694-1080
Fax: 973-694-0634

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Little Falls
ShopRite of Oakland, Inc.
14 Post Road
Oakland, NJ 07436-1614
United States
Main Phone: 201-337-3660
Fax: 201-337-4622

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Passaic/Clifton
503 Paulison Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055-3163
United States
Main Phone: 973-471-0868
Fax: 973-471-1709

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Pennington, Inc.
2555 Pennington Road
Pennington, NJ 08534-3216
United States
Main Phone: 609-890-8088
Fax: 609-890-6500

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Shoprite of Uniondale
1121 Jerusalem Avenue
Uniondale, NY 11553-3004
United States
Main Phone: 631-918-4087
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of West Haven

1131 Campbell Avenue
West Haven, CT 06516-2004
United States
Main Phone: 203-934-5660
Fax: 203-931-3215
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Willingboro

400 JFK Way and Levitt Pkwy.
Willingboro, NJ 08046
United States
Main Phone: 609-871-3131
Fax: 609-871-0503
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite Supermarkets, Inc.

176 N. Main Street
Florida, NY 10921-1021
United States
Main Phone: 845-651-2702
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

ShopRite of Hunterdon County, Inc.

272 Routes 202 and 31 North
Flemington, NJ 08822-0226
United States
Main Phone: 908-782-6900
Fax: 908-782-9145
Web site: www.shoprite.com
(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)

Silver City Food Co-op
520 N. Bullard Street
Silver City, NM 88061-5409
United States
Main Phone: 575-388-2343
Web site: www.silvercityfoodcoop.coop
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Sissonville Piggly Wiggly
P.O. Box 13307
Sissonville, WV 25360-0307
United States
Main Phone: 304-984-1712
Fax: 304-984-2309
Web site: www.lovingthepig.com

Skagit Valley Food Co-op
202 S. First Street
Mount Vernon, WA 98273-3803
United States
Main Phone: 360-336-9777
Web site: www.skagitfoodcoop.com
(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Slayton Search Partners
200 South Wacker Drive
40th Floor
Chicago, IL 60606-5821
United States
Main Phone: 312-706-7860
Web site: http://slaytonsearch.com/
SLO Natural Foods Co-op
2494 Victoria Avenue
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-5717
United States
Main Phone: 805-544-7928
Web site: http://slonaturalfoods.coop/
E-mail: board@slonaturalfoods.coop

Description
We have a wide selection of local, organic, and non-GMO items at the Co-op. If you're looking for farmers' market freshness along with the selection and convenience of a grocery store, then you've come to the right place.

(Parent Company: National Co+op Grocers)

Smart & Final Stores LLC
600 Citadel Drive
Commerce, CA 90040-1562
United States
Main Phone: 323-869-7500
Fax: 323-869-7862
Web site: www.smartandfinal.com

Smart Foodservice
P.O. Box 22008
Portland, OR 97269-2008
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.smartfoodservice.com

(Parent Company: Smart & Final Stores LLC)

O.V. Smith & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 12150
Big Chimney Station
Charleston, WV 25302-0150
United States
Main Phone: 304-965-3481
Fax: 304-965-7365
Smith's Food and Drug
1550 S. Redwood Road
Salt Lake City, UT 84104-5105
United States
Main Phone: 801-974-1400
Fax: 602-936-2171
Web site: www.smithsfoodanddrug.com
(Parent Company: The Kroger Co.)

Smithfield Farmland Sales Corp.
7501 NW Tiffany Springs Parkway
Kansas City, MO 64153-1965
United States
Main Phone: 816-243-2700
Web site: www.farmlandfoods.com
(Parent Company: Smithfield Foods Inc.)

Smithfield Foods Inc.
200 Commerce Street
Smithfield, VA 23430-1204
United States
Main Phone: 757-365-3000
Fax: 757-365-3017
Web site: www.smithfieldfoods.com

Brands
Smithfield, Gwatemala, farmland, Cooks, John Morrell, Armour, Eckrich, Curlup, Healthy Ones, Kretschmar, Carando, Margherits

Sno-Isle Natural Foods Co-op
2804 Grand Avenue
Everett, WA 98201-3430
United States
Main Phone: 425-259-3798
Web site: www.snoislefoods.coop
Sobeys Inc.

115 King Street
Stellarton, B0K 1S0
Canada
Main Phone: 902-752-8371
Fax: 902-752-2960
Web site: www.sobeyscorporate.com
E-mail: customer.service@sobeys.com

Solutions 4 Retail Brands

4 Karlsruhe House
18 Queensbridge Road
London, NG2 1MB
United Kingdom
Main Phone: 44-115-7270150
Web site: www.s4rb.com
E-mail: sales@s4rb.com

Description
As a business, we're passionate about supplier engagement. We believe that, when suppliers share your goals and enthusiasm, everything runs more smoothly and efficiently and you can offer the best possible customer service. We embed engagement best practice through our software and services. They are grounded in the key principles of effective communication, comprehensive support and complete transparency. We are experts in the retail and private label sectors, specifically in areas such as quality management, product and packaging development and compliance. We also have extensive experience in the manufacture of private label products for retail.

Somerset Stores, LLC

1230 Blackwood-Clementon Road
Clementon, NJ 08021-5632
United States
Main Phone: 856-627-6501
Fax: 856-627-8650

(Parent Company: Wakefern Food Corp.)
Source Refrigeration & HVAC, Inc.
145 S. State College Blvd.
Suite 200
Brea, CA 92821-5806
United States
Main Phone: 714-510-9589
Web site: www.sourcerefrigeration.com

Brands
Source.
(Parent Company: CoolSys)

South Plains Food Bank
4612 Locust Avenue
Lubbock, TX 79404-3840
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.spfb.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

South Texas Food Bank
1907 Freight
Laredo, TX 78041-5675
United States
Main Phone: 956-726-3120
Web site: www.southtexasfoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Southeast Missouri Food Bank
600 State Highway H
Sikeston, MO 63801-5352
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.semofoodbank.org
(Parent Company: Feeding America)
Southeast Produce Council

315 GA Highway 17 North
Millen, GA 30442-8119
United States
Main Phone: 478-982-4411
Web site: https://seproducecouncil.com/

Brands
Southern Exposure Southern Innovations

Description
In 1999, the Southeast Produce Council (SEPC) was formed by six members who had a vision for a Southeastern-based produce organization. The members met at the Atlanta Farmer’s Market in August 1999. The first formal meeting of the Southeast Produce Council was held in Charlotte, NC with 100 produce professionals from across all areas of the industry in attendance. An innovative produce organization emerged which has grown to over 2500 members and is continuing to grow at a steady pace. Today, the council stands behind its Vision, Mission, Values, and Goals.

Southeast Texas Food Bank

3845 Martin Luther King Parkway
Beaumont, TX 77705
United States
Main Phone:
Web site: www.setxfoodbank.org

(Parent Company: Feeding America)

Southeastern Grocers, Inc.

8928 Prominence Parkway
Building 200
Jacksonville, FL 32256-8264
United States
Main Phone: 904-783-5000
Fax: 904-783-5600
Web site: www.segrocers.com

Southern California Edison
Southwest Bison

2201 Civic Circle, Suite 1000
Amarillo, TX 79109-1853
United States
Main Phone: 806-373-3921
Web site: www.southwestbison.com
E-mail: ccb@southwestbison.com

Brands
Southwest Bison USA Beef Packing

Description
Our process starts at conception. We select strong, healthy bison whose genetics have survived the rigors of North America for millions of years. We then give them access to the quality native grasses and forbs they deserve, upon which, they are the "Proper Fauna". Weight gain is a natural phenomenon for our healthy animals. However, weight gain is not the sole measure of a bison's quality or contribution. Because of the unavoidable development of fencing and urban development, the once vast roaming herds (now remnant) have been replaced by healthy managed family groups. We manage the herd in as much of a "hands-off" manor as possible. Herd health and well-being, which includes social dynamics and the struggle for herd dominance, is a natural existence for bison. In this way, we yield to nature, but provide systems and programs that minimize bruising and injury. Bruising is a common cause of meat waste and can be significantly reduced, by our low stress techniques of handling, transport, and harvest. Everything we do impacts the quality of the meat on your plate, including holistic and regenerative land-care directives. Our philosophy is a "nose to tail" harvest. That means use every part of the animal, from luxurious hides, wholesome ground meat, delicious steaks, to your pet's favorite snack or meal. We welcome you in our journey as we honor this mighty and majestic animal. By welcoming you, we welcome them, and their return to the North American landscape.
Rokin 99-101
Amsterdam, KM 1012
Netherlands
Main Phone: 31-20-6266749
Fax: 31-20-6275196
Web site: www.spar-international.com
E-mail: info@spar-international.com